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GREATEST CIRCULATION 
of Any Ls d I Newspaper

Glendale Daily Press 5,259 
Glendale Even’g News 3^36

I Excess Over News 1,923 
Growing Larger Daily

M M H  O N  H E  M A P
EXPIRATION DATE 

CAUSED SPECIAL 
MEETING CALI

W hy No Public Notice 
Given of M eeting W hich 

Purchased Land

HKD SCHOOL IS 
PREPARING FOR 

1 XMAS CAROLS
Today’s Song-* Is “Oh! 
Jt Come A ll Ye Faith

fu l” ; Its H istory

Wj -_  m
R. L. K ent M akes Announcem ent o f Purchase and

Plans of the Projected Operation

TO BE OF GREAT BENEFIT TO GLENDALE

Roy Kent, W illiam  R eeves, W . E. H ew itt and Dr. • 
, T. 0 . Y oung Com plete D etail Study

The city has bought 33 acres for an airport on San 
Fernando boulevard in the western section of the city, ac
cording to a statement issued yesterday by Roy Kent. 

*The announcement follows:
“Glendale, the fastest growing city in America, is to 

have the first permanent municipal, aero landing field in 
Southern California. The Glendale Chamber of Commerce 
through Roy L. Kent, assistèd by City .Manager William 
Reeves, W. E. Hewitt and Dr. T. C. Young, have been 
working out the details for the past month and now an-

"tnounce the consummation of the 
project that makes the field a pos
sibility. H
1 “These gentlemen .have convinc
ed the city officials of Glendale that 
the future has great possibilities ip 
store for the air craft game and 
they are determined to take the 
lead and give all possible encour
agement to-those interested in 
aviation either from a commercial 
or pleasure standpoint 

“The eity has purchased a beau
tiful tract of 33 acres which will 
be- a big asset for water develop
ment purposes, and the surface 
areas. will all be available for air
craft purposes. This tract is won
derfully situated for the purpose, 
and if' is said by experts in flyihg 
that this is the most ideal location 
for an air port in Southern Cali- 

•fornia, lying as it dpes on the San 
Fernando Boulevard in the western 
section of the city of Glendale.
* ‘The property adjoins the South
ern Pacific Railway, which will 
give Air Craft Manufacturers the 
advantage of spur tracks.

“Several aerial passenger lines 
will be established here within the 
next few months which will use 
this field as their Los Angeles 
terminus.

“Passengers will be placed in 
the city in twenty to thirty min
utes by bus lines which run past 
the field.' yia Pacific Electric red 
cars only one block, away.

“This in Itself places this field 
far ahead jo t any other ‘"proposed 
or existing landing field adjacent 
to Los Angeles.

“By March l*-those wishing quick 
transportation will have the priv
ileg io ! making reservations on an 
airship with aS. tbè comforts of a 
parlor ear and will be landed In 
San Francisco fin Are hours after 
leaving hefè» - 

“The ■ Glendale aif port com
prises a total area of 47 acres with 
a five hundred-foot landing field 
seventeen hundred feet long run
ning ndrthwest and southeast, 
which* is. sa.id to be ideal in this 
district. ” '

“This field .has been approved by 
the Aero Club, and a large number 
of private and commercial air men.

“I t  is predicted that this field 
will attract & large majority of 
those in the game for the sport as 
well as those interested commer
cially.

"It will be possible to lease 
hangar space by the year for a 
very nominal rental.

“The action of the council of the 
city of Glendale in taking this for
ward step is very creditable and 
the citizens of Glendale should feel 
very proud in having such men 
with vision and foresight in charge 
of city affairs.

"‘It is expected that the postal 
authorities will institute an aerial 
mail line between this port and 
New York similar to the line be
tween Sam Francisco and New 
York. The field will be planned 
so that It wiH present an artistic 
appearance, the commercial and 
manufacturing district will be 
along the railroad and the private 
hangars will he placed on the oppo
site side of the field. ”

“The field will have a fitting ap
proach and probably some standard 
type of Hangar required in border 
to maintain an appearance of 
beauty.”

The special meeting 
called Saturday morning, 
cording to City Manager vW 
Reeves this morning, a t the 
request of the committee from 
the chamber of commerce.

“Herman Nelson represented 
the East Glendale Advance
ment association/' said Mr. 
Reeves; “T. C. Young, the 
Kiwanis club, at the meeting.
- “The reason of th i meeting 
was that the option had only 
one day to run. The owner of 
the land had an offer of $400 
per acre more than we paid, 
from a company. He was hopr 
ing the* city would not exer^ 
ciso the option.

“No one was notified of the 
meeting excepting, those men
tioned and tne councnmen,
not even the newspapers.”

GLENDALE

Plans for the big community 
Christmas tree celeBr&tftnr.^wbfich 

the first feature of the varied 
immunity service program sched- 
Sfid for Christmas night, with the 

beautiful and natural setting of the 
high school grounds, are steadily 
maturing with increasing enthusi
asm each day.

According to Mrs. Gibson, direc
tor of music, the high School 
orchestra will play the “Largo,” 
by Handel, and also “Nazareth,” by 
Gounod. The orchestra will, in ad
dition, play the accompaniment for 
the Christmas hymns which wi “ 
be > sung by the audience. The 
Girls' Glee club will sing a group 
of old traditional melodies, and the 
boys* Glee club will sing the 
“Three Kings of the Orient/'

Each day this paper win publish 
a carol so that thq community will 
become familiar with these beauti
ful songs. Today's c a ro l'1» “Oh! 
Come All Ye Faithful.” It is as 
follows: > ¡V *

Oh! Come All Ye Faithful 
Adeste Fideles

Oh, come, all ye faithful, joyful and 
triumphant;

Oh, come ye» oh come ye to Beth
lehem;

<Come and behold Him, born the 
'  King of angels.

.v .......................s i
After Each Verse:

Oh, come, le t us adore Him,
Oh,, come, let us adore Him,
Oh, come, let us adore Him, 
Christ, the Lord. Amen.

Sing, choirs of angels, sing in ex
ultation,

|g  all #e citizens of heav'n
___ above;
Glory to God in the highest

Yea, Lord, we greet Thee, born 
this happy morning;

Jesus, to Thee be glory giv’n; 
Word of the Father, now: in flesh 

appearing.
It is not surprising that this 

sturdy, whole-hearted tune {sung 
with its alternative text, “How 
Firm a Foundation”) was the 
favorite hymn of that full-blooded 
American, Theodore Roosevelt. His 
preference has been shared by 
hundreds of thousand^ of men, 
women and children throughout 
the world. I

The text of 'Oh Come All Ye 
Egithful,” is translated from a 
Latin hymn of the 17th or 18th 
century. The original words, be
ginning Adeste Fideles, are still 
frequently used. The translation 
which we sing was made in 
England -by the Rev. Frederick 
Oakley about 1860,

The source of the music is not 
definitely known. Various reasons 
are given for its name—the Portu
guese Hymn. Some investigators 
say it was written by a  Portuguese 
chapel-master named Marcus Por
tugal; others that it was xirst sung 
in f the Portuguese chapeL in Lorn- 
don, but was written by an English, 
orfianist named John Reading.

But .whether this joyful, manly 
hymn be the work of this or -mat 
wwn, or like a folk song, the com- 

jned product of several men, it  Is 
tof the hymns of the ages which 
areally is to live for centuries. 
Sen we sing it we are keeping 

alive the. spirit and expressions 
which stirred many happy folks 
who have gone before and count
less numbers who will follow 
after us. -

9hh

C: D. Gulick Announces 
Plans o f New Corpor- 
... ation and Routes

Y
CHEAP FARE TO L. A.

PACIFIC ELECTRIC 
TRAFFIC DELAYED

The interruption in the service 
of the Pacific Electric cars be
tween Glendale and Los Angeles 
this morning was caused! by a  
track becoming stack. In the com
pany's tracks betiflRh Figueroa and 
Flower streets at 6 o'clock this 
morning. For about one hour cars 
wwe unable to proceed in e t t l i r  
direction, this making it  imbomi* 
We fo r a large .number of those 
liylng jn  Glendale and employed lh 
Los Angeles to reach <ghe city on; S 1

Routés of Service Made 
Public; LocâJ Service 

to Be Five Cents

By C. D. GULICK
The first big guns in the new 

battle for better transportation and 
lower rates have been deed.

The- city council called a special 
meeting Saturday and passed the 
following resolution:

“Resolved, that, we, the mayor 
and city council of the city of Glen
dale will allow and do hereby 
grant, permits to the Glendale 
Motor. Bus company, to 'operate 
over any of the streets of the city 
of Glendale, necessary to give, 
service in connection with the 
through line the Glendale Motor 
Bus company now contemplates 
establishing between thç city of 
Los Angeles and the city of Glen
dale. ................

“Resolved, that the Mayor and 
the city council of the city of Glen
dale hereby endorse the contem
plated application of the Glendale 
Motor- Bus company to the board of 
supervisors of the county of Los 
Angeles/through the mayor ancL the 
council'of thé city of Lbs Angeles, 
and the railroad commission of the 
state of California, for permits to 
operate motor buses through 'and 
upon such described routes as may 
appear to be necessary in order to 
complete local and through service 
between the cities of Glendale and 
the city of Los 'Angeles, of the 
state of California, and hereby 
agree to petition the said super
visors and the said city council and 
railroad commissioners aforemen
tioned, that the said motor bus 
company be granted the permits 
prayed, for, and be it further -

"Resolved, that we wish to go on 
record at this time as heartily en
dorsing the establishment of the 
motor bus service between the 
two cities aforementioned, and do 
believe that public convenience, 
necessity and economic conditions 
demand that a service be establish
ed in order that the citisens of Los 
Angeles and Glendale may have a 
more rapid, modern and economical 
means of transportation than is 
now'being offered.” ,

This means that the Glendale 
Bus Company is at once going to 
file application from Tujunga to 
Los Angeles, and from Glendale to 
Los Angeles, and will also install 
local motor bus service in Glendale 
over any streets ojt this city that 
the residents on streets wlH make 
known to the company that they 
désiré transportation, and that 
there is sufficient travel support 
to warrant the purchase of and In
stallation of modern equipment.

So if; there are any residents In  
any districts or streets th a t feel 
that they need any transportation 
and that-there is sufficient travel 
along desired routes they should 
get in, touch with manager of Glen
dale .Motor, Bus con|p§ny a t once» 
phone 1676-R, So there can DÇ de
finite-arrangements made to 'ca re  
for'them. ^

Ab to the Los-Angeles applies-

G lendale City C oqapl, It Is Declared, Has Practical 
Co-operation in Purchasing Land for  

$66,000 A s Required

AIRPLANE FACTORIES ARE P R O M I S  E D

Directors of Chamber Adopt R esolutions Opposing 
.A nnexation A s Individuals-and Ordering a 

Referendum  of the Entire Membership

5 B y  G E R T R U D E  G I B B S

The culmination of the efforts of the - Chamber , of 
Commerce and the city, council, working together, result
ing in thé expenditure by the city council of $66,000 for 
the purchase of 33 acres on San Fernando road for an air
port, wàs the subject of jubilation at the meeting Monday 
evening of*the directors of the Chamber of Commei^e.'

It was said four airplane manufacturers and passen
ger-carrying lines would follow.

A resolution conveying the thanks of the chamber to 
the city trustees, tq City Manager Rljeves and Dr. T. C. 
Young was unanimously adopted 
and Secretary Rhoades was in
structed to send copies to the men 
thus thanked. The chamber also 
formally adopted the roport of the 
budget committee and voted to re- 
employ for another year J. M.
Rhoades as secretary, and E. F.
Sanders as assistant secretary, on 
the same terms. -A  vote of oppo
sition to annexation was taken and 
arrangements made for a referen
dum ballot.

In speaking of the air port prop
osition, Secretary Rhoades this 
morning said:

Tour airplane manufacturing 
plants have promised to come to 
Glendale as soon as a municipal 
airport should be established, also 
three passenger carrying air lines, 
one running from here to San Fran
cisco, one to the  Imperial Valley 
and one to San Diego. Negotia
tions are also pending for the lo
cation here of the club house and 
club headquarters of the Aerial 
Club of Southern ^California.

“Besides 'hese public enterprises 
a great many private airship own
ers will rent spaçe on the airport 
pounds for hangars. It will also 
be a station for airship supplies 
and gasoline. »

.**4 11 this will yield a revenue 
which will recompense the cily for 
its outlay, which was primarily for 
water conservation, as the city’s 
wells are located, a t this point and 
the trustees desired to protect the 
city against the location of other 
wells in that immediate neighbor
hood which might lower its sup
ply. In the meantime the surface 
can be utilized for this air port.

The credit for this happy con
summation effected with the pur
chase of the land by the city last 
Friday, should go first to all Of 
the members of the city council, 
second to Roy Kent, who has work- 
ff . the proposition,
third to City Manager Reeves, and 
fourth to Dr. T. C. Young.

“The city council made it possi- 
ble to land this project on which 
tne chamber has been at work for 
a long time and which I regard as 
one of the biggest things that has 
ever come to Glendale. The men 
who will be employed by this en
terprise are strangers who other
wise would never, have come, and '

•tion, it is the credent plan of the 
company to file over three routes 

i Angeles> offe from Tujunga 
m  Glendale avenue and Brand 
boulevard; Glendale to Los An
geles, via San Fernando road; 
fores, one way, 16c; round trip,

One line from Brand and Broad-
3«7 a ° -endale’ to yellow car line, via Sagamore Canyori, fare 10c. 
one line, via Glendale, boulevard, 
to yellow car lines, ndrth of busi- 
ffSes ajtf congested area, Los An-

It is expected that the bus »com
pany qan arrange transfer briv- 
ilegeg) with the yellow- car company. »
twJ i?«6 c^mpany promises to' have 
£ 2 * 2 $  JLQt lateest and best 
known type of modern safety 
buses, which you all know wiil be 
some cars, if they are like some of 

that have been seen in 
Glendaiy within the last few 
months. The bns company mana- 
gera say that they will be as good 
oUiLv? many «»peets superior to 
ffjyfofog yet seen in California, 
equipped with air brakes and all 

fcffpwn safety devices, 
win Glendale local service 
will be furnished at the rate of five 
cents for each three mile*, or frac
tion thereof, jgjig any continuous 
route or direction. *

The company hopes'to establish 
routes that will give the most serv
ice and accommodations to the 
groatert number of Jsfcizens, espe
cially to the school children. botP

individuals,
clubs, dylc organizations and busi
ness firms, at once get in

the publicity this city will receive 
the world over will recompense it 
for th e ’ expenditure many times 
over. J

*‘The land is worth much more 
than the  eity council paid for it, 
viz. $7,000 «an acre. No one made 
a dime out of the transaction. ' I t  
was alL done for the good of the 
c ity , j x  is this kind of cooperation 
and this kind of teaftt work that 
builds big cities.”

The repbrt on this project was
made b y  ¿Secretary R h o a d es  an d
was enthusiastically received by 
members who adopted unanimous
ly the vote of thanks to the city 
council ffietinbera and others.

The full > membership was pres
ent, President Jesse Smith presid-. 
Ing. : -^7»' ; "•

Annexation was discussed and 
the following resolution was adopt
ed: “Resolved^; that the Board ot 
Directors Of the Glendale Chamber 
of Commerce go on record as being 
opposed individually to thp annexa
tion of Glendale to Los Angeles, 
and that a. referendum ballot be 
sent put immediately to the entire 
membership of the chamber, re
questing eiuih member to vote ac
cording to his convictions.” The 
ballots are to be returned Saturday 
noonr  December 16, at 12 m„ and 
a committee will be appointed to 
take charge of the referendum elec
tion. T || ’

New members were, elected as 
follows: .-/V 'S';

Globe Builders’ Supply Co., 214 
W, Broadway, builders’ supplies; 
South Glendale Variety Store, 1413 
S. San Fernando road; Pacific 
House Moving Company, 1838 W. 
Girard St.,s Los Angeles, house 
moving; Jot C. Wood, 630 E. Lomi- 
ta. cigars; Fred p . Walton, 670 W 
Lexington; Drive« manager Webb’s 
Men’s Shop; Mrs. Frances A. 
Grant, 622 8. Louise, voice culture; 
Doioras Tpilet Articles, 121 3. Cen- 
tral Avenue, toilet preparations; 
Dr. Orrie E. Ghrist, 134 S. Adams 
street, eye; ear, nose and throat; 
L» A. Stacy, 225 E, Broadway, real 
estate and insurance; The Hub 
Pharmacy, 269 S. Glendale avenue, 
drugs; Magnolia Garage, 914 8. 
San Fernando road, garage and bat- 
tery service; Glendale beauty 
Shoppe, 102-A N. Brand,

with the business manager in or
der that local routes can be deter
mined upo# - at once, as the com
pany will stag, the local service as 
soon as the uetails and arrange
ments can be settled as the company 
has already secured the permits 
from the city of Glendale for the 
local service. *

It will take considerable effort 
to secure the permits for* the 
through lines, and will require the 
combined .effort of each and every 
individual and* civic organisation in 
the city of Glendale, therefore , if 
you want to see this line go do 
not fail to | let the company know 
who and where you are.

COMMANDERY HAS A  
VERY PLEASANT  

V MEETING

FOR SANITARIUM 
ON DEC. 17

The ground-breaking cere
monies for the new Glendale 
8anitarium will be held next 
Sunday the 17th at 2 p. m. in
stead of the #$th of December* 
The contract, it is expected, 
will not be until after the 
first of January in order that 
It may be inoluded in the bud
get for tho year 1923. Plenty 
of time has been taken to in
sure the perfection of the plans 
and the project markf a big 
advance in the work of the 
Glendale Sanitarium, it alto 
means much to Glendale to 
have an institution of renown 
branch out and' house itself in 
buildings beautiful qpd suitable 
for the curative work it is 
carrying on.

SCHOOL IS ROBBED 
The Glendale avenue inter

mediate school was broken into 
sometime during Saturday or Sun
day and a number of articles taken, 
none of which has as yet been 
recovered. The report was turned 
In by N. R. Whytock, principal off 
that school.

SING CALL 
IS ISSUED

Col. Everington Sets First 
Date A s D ec. }8  at 

G lendale H igh

LEADER TO ATTEND

Varied M usical Program  
to Be Given b

arols

At the. regular meeting of Glen
dale Sommandery Monday evening, 
the Order of the Temnle was be
stowed fipon F. G. Beckner, he 
being the dnly candidate who 

.showed up. - v i Z*" 
The six o’clock dtoner proved a 

xery pleasant social affair - an# 
members together with ail resident 
and. visiting .knights in the city 
were invited to  the installation of 
officers for tiie coming year, to be 
held n e$ t; Monday night I t  will, 
be preceded by a  dinner for which 
reservations should be made before 
Frldf#^^>ffp j |te . the retiring' com
mander, George' U. Moyse, r or tnq 
commander^elect, Roy V. Hogue. 

him». Tbe commandery was also invit- 
toucbi «d to be j y ssnt  when the new

At a meeting of the executive 
committee of Glendale Community 
Service, held Monday noon at the 
Broadway Inn, with V. M. Hollis
ter presiding,; tbe report of the 
budget committee, as submitted by 
R. D. White, was enthusiastically 
discussed. It iwas brought out that 
the Glendale chamber of commerce 
was most efficient in the work of 
bringing to Glendale hundreds of 
people who establish homes here, 
but that nothing m this city is 
fringing together‘all of .the inter
ests as a unit and making for 
neighborly spirit, harmony and de
veloping community morale, as is 
being done In other places where 
a Community Service program of 
recreation is In operation.

It was vpted that a budget will 
be necessary for the promotion of 
the-varied leisure time program 
consisting of . drama, community 
music, Vacation playgrounds, which 
will doubtless f be located in three 
sections of the city, neighborhood 
recreation, holiday programs and 
athletic activities'for those beyond 
high school affe.

Detailed plana are being,-formed 
I by thé financé committee, headed 
by Jesse Smithy for raising the 
budget. # 5

Discussion also “brought out the 
fact that some people are undèr 
the impressioff tiialr the city of 
Glendale must pay the National 
Community Service ' organization 
for its aid, here, but not a penny 
raised in Glendale goes to the na
tional organization, it being an en
dowment organisation for promot
ing a practical Americanization 
program, which usés as its medium 
-all forms of récusation. Neither 
does the national organization dic
tate as to wh# they shall hire as 
a  local- executive to direct the 
work.” "The executive committee of 
GlendalévÇommunity Service is en
tirely in charge of chooBing whom 
thoy wish for a  director, it wa^

"■ statod.

blue lodge, or Glendale Lodge U. 
D. is instituted on'Saturday night 
of the present week, John Sleeland 
being its worshipful master. Its 
charter will not toe received until 
next October. As Unity lodge No 
368 now has a membership of about 
600 it was thought wise to orgzl#^ 
foe -another blue lodge in’ order to 
dietrihute th e , work and afford 
greater participation. Unity lodge! 
of which Dwight Stephenson ip foe 
retiring worshipful master, and t l  
A. Strong thé worshipful master- 
elect, will algo be »presented 
'among the guests of the  now lodge.

THE WEATHffR
. Southern California: Tonight and 
Wednesday, rain.

Lo& Angeles ^and, vlçlnjty:: Un
settled weather tonight gpd Wed
nesday with probably occasional

A cted on Recom m endation of P . DeM erich, Manager 
of Plant and Production Departm ent of City,

It Is Said at the City H all

PROBLEM O F W ATER SUPPLY IS PURPOSE

Roy L. Kent Turns Over Option He H eld on Land 
W ithout Advancing Original Price, It 

Is Said by City Officials

The purchase of the 33 acres in the northwest section 
of Glendale by the city, to used for aViation arid indus
trial purposes, was made .on the suggestion of P, 
Dederich, manager of the plant and production departs 
ment of the city, according to a statement given out by 
Coupeilman Kimlin this morning. This ground was pri, 
marfly secured for the purpose of assuring Glendale an 
adequate water supply for alL years to come, he said. Ths 
present water supply with the water that can be developed 
qn this land ipr the future, will furnish water for a citvfoi
-u«,ouu, saiu CouncilmaB Davis. +—------------ ■ ' t  *

TfcUre is a considerable frontage
aloiffi- the southern Pacific tracks, 
whtoh -portion off the land will be 
usased out_for industrial purposes. 
The other outer portions of this 
property will be leased to those 
wishing to construct hangars for» 
aircraft. The revenue received 
from the leasing of this land will 
take care of the interest on de
ferred payments and also the pay
ments as they come due, according 
to Councilman. Davis, and he said, 
will ffe an asset, rather than a lia
bility to the city, The 'land pur
chased adjohus- o ff the north the 
14 acres already owned by the 
c ity ,' • '

The 33. acres was purchased by 
the eity from J. D. Radcliffi of 
Burbank. Roy L. Kent, vwho had 
seedred an option on this land 
some time ago for $2000 an acre, 
offered to turn his option over to 
the pity without Commission of 
any kind, according to Mr. Davis 
and City Manager Reeves.

The terms on which the property 
was secured are, according to the 
councilman, as follows: $16,500 
cash, and the remainder in two, 
three and four years, this bring
ing the deferred' payments up to  
$12,400 each. The purchase was 
effected Saturday morning ,at a 
meeting of the parties; interested, 
and at that time, the papers were 
sighed. v IbS a,

E l i s ’ LODGE TO 
CELEBRATE SAN

At the regular meeting of Glen
dale lodge of Elks, No. 1289, held 
Monday night, plans were made for 
next week's meeting which will be 
celebrated as “San Fernando 
night.” There will be a surprise in 
store for those attending and the 
meeting will also include initia
tion and an ehfoftainment. At the 
close of the business session last 
night Captain A. E. Folger gave a 
very interesting talk on his thirty 
years’ experience as captain of a 
whaling vessel. He also displayed 
many relics and antiques collected 
on his many voyages. The method 
of whaling before it became as 
commercialized and scientific as it 
is  now was also described by him.

Preparations are being made for 
the annual New Year’s-, dinner- 
dance, to be given by the local 
Elks lodge on Saturday, December 
30. V This will be for Elks and their 
lhdy guests only. Members of the 
order will be privileged to invite 
an extra lady guest but no extra 
men.

CRERIT MEN ASK 
. SPEED IN MAIL . 

COLLECTION !
Seek More Frequent De

liveries From Boxes 
to th e  Postoffice

SALVATION ARMY 
COLLECTIONS 

- REPORTED
.'¿JTdMns Kranz, treasurer of the 
Committee responsible for the Sal
vation Army drive of which D. 
Ripley Jackson: is chairman, re
ports that he has banked to. the 
credit. o t foe army about $1,400; 
that several team reports are un
checked, but when all returns are 
counted he fears they will. not ex
ceed $2,000. The drive came a t 
an unfavorable season, he said, fol
lowing the Red Guess membership 
drive and seven# other canvasses 
fox i frodjirf also a|..;; s ; time vrbes 
many citizens were feeling the 
pinch of tax-pajFtng.

The m atter of more frequent 
mail collections in the residential 
districts of Glendale was the prin
cipal question under-discussion at 
the regular meeting of the GJen- 
dale Credit association Monday,- 
held in the chamber of commerce l i  
auditorium. _ • •

It was the opinion of those prfo* 
enL that mail- was not collected 
often enough in the residential sec
tions, that is, mall dropped In a 
street box at night was -not col-. 
lected until the middle-of the next 
morning and did not reach the post- 
office until that afternoon. A com
mittee was appointed to look into 
this matter. The members of thé 
committee include Dr. Roy IT. 
Hogue, Archie Parker and A  L  
Cowan. They will report hack a t 
the next meeting of the associa
tion. .

The proposition of Cashing bad 
checks was also discussed- and é 
motion was made by Harry Ai. 
Kent and seconded by H. S. Webb 
that a committee he appointed to 
confer with bank officials to see 
if they could clear the checks a 
little later in the morning and 
give back a report early in the 
afternoon of any bad checks. This 
committee was appointed.

There were, 60 members present 
Monday besides two guests, Will 
Jay Higgins,; connected with tho 
Glendale Creamery company and 
L., E. Myers of Sierra Madre, who ̂  
is connected with the H. J. Heins 
company. ' i

It was also announced that the 
association could claim a new mem
ber, as Seymour Smith of the Glen
dale Grocerteria was the proud 
father op a 9 pound boy. 7

MARLENEE HOME LOOTED &f
The home of Dr. C. L. Marlenee,

301 South Central avenue, was rob
bed shortly before I I  o'clock yes-J 
terday morning, and up to this 
time’nothing has been learned as 
to the identity of the thieves: Mrs: 
Marlenee was on the second floor 
a t the time foe thief was oparat- 
ing in the ground floor rooms. A* 
watch and a pocket book con ta in^  
tog money were secured.’

USE THE BUSINESS ' 
\  DIRECTORY

You will find it a ready 
reference for almost aiiy- 
' thing, you ■ need. “ i
Is This W hat Yon W ere
I *  Looking For? ;;

HARRY MOORE
w b c b h

Wall Paper, Paints, Intorlor 
Decorating, Paper-Hanging,

t Sign -Writing . ... : v
& 3 0 4  EAST BROADWAY 
m m ri»rno Qlendato^ffial i i



ring im ita  Cl**09, ;¡m  ffigcpt  
fi^nprüng Miss Clayton ' arili be 
KB«tu Tom Wilson, the big colored 
comedian, who made aneli a  hit! in 
“Reported Missing,** lately shown 
at $iia tbeptre. |  A sia  usual, when 

‘á  preview is gívepj there will be 
• ra t  one performance at 7:.30 and 
th e  wise ones will h e  on hatul early.

> R  £  V I E  W ^ 'A T  I H f R  picture, "Rags to Riches,” were AAi
, enough, William - A. Howe, mana- 

g e rd f  the Glendale Theatfe, has 
i T O i a i ^ i t  I added another- attraction for this !

.. .. /  ;J ! //• evening, a preview cd-Wesley Rng-
I  *1$ though W jle v  Barry ttfe **e8’ 4 S ( e  production for F. m & t F  * *  U10Ä*11 ’ ve8,e*  ■*?**¥• release, “The Remittance Womain,” 
freckled-faced fayqrite in his latest a  six-part special production star*

WOMAM IN PENNSYLVANIA g â W j A B g l

|  % .|i  . H e r e ’s  a  c h a n c e  t o  g e t  a
!\" ;* t ///.! y  X.M  Jr- ■ £  ftty f

BIG WAGON, with Rubber Tires and
Disc Wheel*

The new clubhouse auditorium of 
the.Glendale Council Knights of 
Columbus, though not quite com
pleted, already demefostrates. that 
;it is a beautiful auditorium, It has 
beep erected in the rear of the 
!property tft 320 East Lomita, re
cently purchased by q |e  councir 
from Mrs. Gore Ghtzterj and oc
cupied by her as a home.

The room is 40x76, open to the 
roof, sealed and cross-beamed, on 
the inside, giving if tw ite an‘ dccle 
siasticar appearance. Around three 
sides' Is a raised dcils wnert'Sdats 
will be placed, and across the south 
end (d the room a hiffae£$a^orm

m m m  mm* .

E i X T R A  S P E C I  A L !
£  t F A N C Y  W A S H I N G T O N

t o  t h e  b o y  o r  ¿ i r !  tm d f e i*  t w e l v e  y e a r s  o f  
a g e  w h o  w i l l  m a k e  t h e 4 a i g e s t  l i s t  o f  c o r 
r e c t l y  s p e l l e d  w o r d s ,  u s i n g  t h e  l e t t e r s  

c o n t a i n e d  i n  j r t i * 1* • & 3 * f i£

cfr rostrom. jf*’- " T f  f. ~ r '
The house proper will need lit

tle or no alteration, to fif.it for the 
social uses of tbe organization. It 
has eight bedrooms, aft. of which 
have already been rented to unmar} 
ried members of the council.
, The plapA ior the council- audi
torium Oréré made by Harry Gla
zier, who also drew thq plans and 
specifications foe the perish school 
tq he built on the property owned 
by (pjB Holy Family chnrph, front
ing od Hduise, Elk and Eomita ave
nues.

Mr?, Glazier expects to  vacate 
thé. hanse between Christmas and 
New( Tears ahd, take possession of 
a rented house on Garfiéld avenue, 
Which the wilt occupy, until an 
apartment house. she plans to erect 
is completed. She has bought a 
slté on' Windsor road. between 
Brand and Cèmtrài and! plans to 
build, upon it, four five-room apart
ments for which hef. son has draft
ed plans. ■ y ’iv/..Tr £ -,

Harry1 Glazier, who,)is an! ex- 
service man, has been taking a 
Coursq in. architecture at the Uni
versity *qf California, r ' Southern 
Branch, at thé expense of the gov* 
ernment, and hap made an excel
lent' record under Mr. Truesdale, 
chief instructor in the department,

SOMETHING FOR THE “KIDDIES
Mia’S, FUNNY JUNGLE-

CHRISTMAS

What People Say of r 
Community Service

L i s t s  m u s t  b e  w r i t t e n  b y -  t h e  b o y  o r  g i r l  
a n d  h a n d e d  i n  b y  D e c .  2 0 ,  1 9 2 2 .

A MAYOR- ? -
“I consider Community Serv- 

1 ice ln ‘WlAmlngtOfi an Indis
pensable agency to stir up the 
citizens to a realization of the 
poMlbifttfea of ? citizenship. 

V Neighborhood associations, 
athletics, playgrounds, eon? 
carta, due observance of our 
great national holldays,\ sum- 
mer camps, are/all manifesta
tions of its worn, thè fruit of 
which It to * make better citi
zens. - With best wishes for 
your continued success ail ovar 
tha United 8tates In the differ 
ent municipalities.’' 

t  LEROY HARVEY, Mayor, 
Wilmington, Dataware.

FR ESH  M EAT DEPARTM ENT
PRESHrBEEF TONGUE t i t o "
(44b. average), per lb. . . . . . . . .  ffivM

S S t & t u l S *  - M b
FRESH DRESSED ';  . É ^ t .

R. & G; SOAP (the. white ■! * ' E3E&V»
naphtha soap), 1C bars.. ' 9 3 Ç '
VAN CAMP?S VEGETABLE £ / \ _
SOUP, 7 cans . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  D U C

3  C a n s 2 5 c
Lindt 7 cans to a customer. 1

PREMIER STEEL CUT
VACUUM I Z£D COFFEE, _
l4b. can 4  . . . . . . . . . . . .  ; . . . D V .Ç
A strictly high, grade Coffee, packed by Francis H. 

Leggett & Co. Of New Tork. ; *

Community Service In 
Augusta has done nior# to 
arouse the civic spirit, of the 
ynya. and tq  put a new heart 
and a greater hope in the peo
ple than any other enterprise 
that we have known. It has 
brought ue, together? with an 
unssifish and brotHerly pur- 
pose that will make us all bet
ter Ih that’we are seek I hg the 
common good/' . \

LAWTON & EVANS,
- . Augusta, Da.

119 S . BRANf) BLVD 
‘ Phone Gleb. 855 PURELY PERSONAL . RABBITS, per lb. . .

I RIB AND LOIN LAMft 
; CHOPS, per lb. . . .  ; .Mrs. Joseph Wagner of 415 West 

Myrtle street, has as her house 
guests for. the winter her cousins, 
Mr. and! Mrs. John Smith o k  Chi
cago, who arrived in Glendale this 
afternoon. *

make, very serviceable mid-sea
son hats and are alao very chie 
for wearing at dances. The 
favorite materials are kandy 
viska and .hair cloth in brown, 
black, silver*, old gold, etc. To 
see them worn is to want one, 
so don’t  wait until “she" asks 
you. Whether it be for wlfie 
or daughter, a new hat is al
ways welcome.

If you are somewhat timid as 
to making the choice, arrange
ments can be made with Mrs. 
Gilbert for an order, the choice 
to be made by- the recipient. A 
wide selection of mid-season 
hats in satins is also being 
shown by Mrs. Gilbert, black 
and brown seeming to continue 
thejr popularity, and these, are 
very reasonably priced. •

An attractive assortment of 
those indescribably dainty 
French bouquets In pastel col
ors is also displayed a t  thie 
popular shop and would make 
a. very pretty little Christmas 
remembrance. *>

A  Daily Toar o f 
I Glendale Ralph** Chocolates 

. Quality Guaranteed 
14b. g  4 p  hs^Assjtd. D ^rk a * 

Yearns , 0  r V:f V:P*?,5|te, 
l-lb . Ralphs Asstd,,jM«K 
' Crejuris , . . . >  . , 65e

Ralphs* B e  Ltuce Brand 
A ssorted C ream s 

Heavy Dipped; Pure Fruit 
Flavored

l-lb.. A$5t4, Dark, ea. .75c 
l4b. Asstd. Milk, ea . .. 85c 
24b. Asstd; Dark, ea. $ 1 .3 5  
2 4 b .1 Asstd. Milk,. ea, $ 1 .4 5  
34b. Asstd» Dark, ea. $24)5 
34b. Asstd. Milk, ea.$2.20 
5-lb, Asstd, Dark, ea. $ 3 .4 5  
5-lb. As§td. Milk, ea.|$.^b
Ezira Quality Xmas Mixture 
Jellies, Chocolates, Creams 
Per pound . ; .  . - ; .  « .30c 
ln.30-lt), wood- cases, lb.25c

Ralph* Christinas Asftcirk- 
’!*: x:. -.maenfc' t .• itSgmfiSvMe

Bishop’s M istletoe Sweets 
2$-lb. pkg. Asstd. Creams, 
Chocolates and Bon Bons, 

Each 75c
Just r the/ thing for the 
“kiddies,” l-lb. can Fancy 
Asstd. Satin Finished FiHed 
Candies, ip,,a fancy can. 
lithographed with Mother 
Goose pictures.

| |  Each 35c 
H i^L Q uality  

Mbced-—Sm all Cot*
Per pound .25c
In 11 and;,l2-lbl tin • 

cans, per lb .; . . . .  .23c
A full line of pure eating 

chocolate novelties.

Ralphs’ Quality Elroken
f j j  'Mixed

Per pound p i t  « . J.% . 115c J 
In 45-lb. tif( cans, lb . . .14c
Charge for can 50c, Credit ali
lo wed; for. same when returned.

C h o k e  B roken Mixed 
Per pound I . . . . . . .  ; . 121c
In 30-lb. cases, l b . . . .  .1 2 c

A ssorted  Je lly  B ean * .
Per pound | . . , .  . . .15c
In 30-lb. cases, lb. . . .  44^ 

O ld Fashioned C hhcolate 
D ro p s/

Per pound \____. ,  ..»".25c
In 30-lb. eases, lb . . . .  .23c 

Assorted Fruit Slices 
Per poundlv,. . . .25c
In 304b. cases, lb ..... .23c

S ta r Cream s
Per pound l . / . . . . . . .  .23c
In 3o-lb. cases, lb. . . . .  22c

H. J, Bender spent Sunday at his 
home at 467 Cameron place.

W. W. Ruble of 420 Ndrth Isabel 
street Is spending the day at River
side. The trip is one of business 
■and is being, made by automobile.

DO LORAS ‘TO! WET! 1 « 
ARTICLES M-ADE HERE

• JLdbfot* aeheme "of gray,' rose/ 
, and blue is carried out in the 
salesroom of the, new labora- 
tory, and factory by Mr. and 
Mrs! B.v C. 'Friedman at 121 
South Central avenue, very 
near to Broadway, where the 
Ibng list of toilet preparations 
which they manufacture are 
made under, the name “Doloras 
Toilet' Articles,” which have 
been approved by the Pharma- 

. ceutical association lunder the 
pure food law. These include 
a cleansing cream, a vanishing 
cream and a  cucumber, cream, 
their own specidl formulas. 
They also put out powders, dry 
and liquid, hand lotions and 21 
different toilet waters or con
centrated essences.

Their little daughter, Doloras 
Friedman, who won fourth 
prize in the best baby contest, 
and who is their dearest pos
session, has given her name to 
the business. They came to 
Southern California from the 
East, where they had heen en
gaged In a similar line of man
ufacturing, and after looking 
around decided to make Glen
dale their headquarters In Cali
fornia, and establish branches 
in other cities as the business 
grew. These branches will 
carry cart tiie Doloras color 
scheme already mentioned, of 

' gray, rose and blue.

ORDER ON GILBERT'S 
WILL SETTLE XMAS PUZZLE 

Hubby, here is the . solution 
for your Christmas gift for 
your "better half"—-why not 
make it an order for a n«w 
chapeaux at Gilbert's "millinery 
shop, conducted at 123 North 

3 Brand boulevard, by Mrs. Jane 
Gilbert? Close upon the heels 
of the rage for “sheik" pictures 
comes fashion's decree that 

* turbans shall be worn/ The 
• latest along this line are the 

Sheik, folded turbans in Mead- 
owbrook hats, for which Mrs. 
Gilbert has the agency. These

Mrs. Nancy J. Smith, of Tuscola, 
Illinois, and Isaac, Lindermood of 
Middletown, Ind., ‘are guests of 
Thomas Hull and wife, 328 West 
Colorado. Mis/ Smith Is a sister 
of Mrs. Hull. She and Mr. Linden- 
mood (together with S. J. Karicofe 
of Sierra Madre* and. Mr. and Mrs; 
John Babfr of Los Angeles, will en
joy a 6 o’clock dinner a t tb*e home 
of the Hulls this evening. Mrs! 
Baker is Mrs.. Hull’s daughter.

The Girls’ league of Glendale 
high has changed, its! plahs some
what abd instead o f giving a party 
at- the high : Behoof for children 
from, the Boyd, street school, they 
will take the ir gifts and. tree to 
Los Angelgs and- give the party 
there next Friday afternoon for 19 
little girls/ apd 14 boys whose 
usmes have been given them.

Besides this Santa Clans work, 
;tj»e girls will make a  Mercy Christ-

Im pressivf, Jk*üäifcg for 
Hunchback; o f  Notre 

Dame Soon to Be 
? w  . . C om plete-/

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Downing and 
Mr. and Mrs. G. G. Neil were in
vited guests at a dancing party 
given Saturday night by Mrs. John 
Fritz, Mrs. E. J, Lembke and Mrs. 
Judson Prate* at the Edison club 
in Lankershlm. Music was- fur
nished by the Henning-BOde or-, 
chestra of Glendale, v

In spite of rainy weather, that 
visits .bu n ay  Southern California in 
Wpposition to chamber of commerce 
bulletins, a corps of- technical men 
and carpenters are making rapid 
progress on the huge Cathedral of 
Nptre Dame which is being con/ 
structed on the brow of* a high hill 
a i  Universal City for the Universal 
Super-Jpwel screening, of Victor 

.Hugo's classic, “The.Hunchback, of. 
'Notre Dame.”, In this film classic 
{in which Lop Qhanay. will star un
der* the diroction' of Wallace wors- 
ley, there, are eight. Parisian streets 
to be trtfllt besides the Impressive 
cathedral t set; Several departments 
are .Working overtime on wood and 
ornamental items. An- oMi^e! 8h' by 
So feet** itt‘ size h f a. been buftt sole- 
ly. for. the. nee of the artists de- 

TWee other, of-

GLOBE BUILDERS’ SUPPLY 
HAS EVERYTHING NEEDED

Glendale, now has. In her 
midst the Globe Builders' Sup
ply company, located at 214 
West Broadway. This new 
store carries practically every
thing in builders’ supplies, in
cluding paints,, wallpaper, wall- 
board, glass, linoleum, window 
shades, hails,'ladders,* roofing 
and many other necessities.' 
And upon close „inspection of 
prices one will find that they 
are among tlie most reasonable

mas for 3 number of poor families 
of. whom' they have heen advised. 
Members qjf the Boys’ league will 
also help ;in the. work, although 
their Christmas fund is not. as 
large as that of the Girls' league.

When yob f&ink. of FURNITURE 
•think of GROSSMAN *. MILLER, 
’246 N. Brand Hyd., corner Califor
nia, Phone GIra. 847. Open' every 
evehlng until ChTistmas—Adv/

OTHER CHRISTMAS SUGGESTIONS
:e  M e a t J C u r r a n t s  F ig  a n d  f l u m
» M eat-y- . , 4-1 -oz. package * . 2 2 c. Heinz. F ig  o r  P in

»•« ■ s s a & é i *  / • f :
j ' ' .............Fancy  'C luster Bulk Sm all Can
¡s' X Í  \ \ . 70c Medium c á n - ,
^  B  . * Pej- lb, . . ,  „ r . . . . .  .$©c .¿-Large can- . ’’/ .
*  Wef ^ “  e o  Seedless Raisins, Bulk—  ,  D « D p , p  
oz. g l a s s . . . s a c  - P e r • * * - ^ ¿ 5 "  '
WGnce Meat— Sun-Maidi Fancy C luster
ige . . . . . .  15c r R aisa*— 4 ' #  W  > . P u m p k
M eat—  . D el M onte Pumi
. . . . . . . . .  .2 5 c  Sun-Maid Seede d  Raisins—  ]\j0 2 \  ( l - lb
■feil •- , c a n '____v i

Son-Maid Seedless Raisins—  M , .  _

. . . . . . . »v .3 Qe  _ - , 15 -05.; {1kg,k i ; No.  2 1  (14b .
Fancy In ^ a r ía l  C luster *V- ...

1 ’. .  .v , - .  .3 0 $  Raisins—  T ropic  Pumpkin-
W * ; 5-lb. litiíogirapfí ‘ / 'Nfy. ^ (14b*/
. 0  . . . .  i . .50e ; box . . . . . .  M M  can« .

urday evening, from a seven 
months’ trip to the Bast, visiting 
in Wisconsin, Iowa and other 
states. They, were accompanied 
on the trip by their son and. fam
ily, Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Topliff and 
two children^ who expect to make 
their home here. The trip  was: 
made hy automobile, and proved a 
very pleasant one-

Mrs. Edith Cook,of Duarte spejit 
the week-end at th e . home of her 
brother, George A; Axup. 122 North 
Adams street, where- she was call- 
red by the illness of their mother. 
Mr. Roy, Switzer, of the Monrovia

CITY PRINTING
ORDINANCE NOL 714,

•AN QRDIn I n C B -O F. T H E  CITY OF 
OLENDAÎÆ ORDERING * THE
o p ^ í i n g Ta n d  l a v in g  o u t  o f

-Í PACIFfG, AVENUE IN SAID CITY.
HE IT  ORDAINED BY,,THE COUN- 

CIE. O F / jPHE  CITY OF GEEN- 
DALE: ! rW --  - ‘

A. b/G ottlieb, proprietor, Has 
been tin this 'line of business 
fbr 11 years, Hiving boon for- 
merly coibi.ectedt yiilti. 'a, Los 
Angeles firm of the same type 
and he knows tiie business 

>‘A to 2.” < lir . Gottlieb

*iüpiäpg • theéÿts. 
ïiçés are maintained by the unit/

from | H I
states tha t Ms main aim is to 
keep on supplying the demand 
here so that Glendale people 
wilh not have to go to the 
neighboring city of. Los An
geles. He features price, qvalr 
ify and service, a**d pr*ee,ies 
one of the» main things, for 
when people, are buying mer
chandise they must? consider 
j t  because they uswally havp 
Just a.certain afnoupt to spend 
for suoh thing*.

Mr/ Gottlieb has taken pan- 
■ i S t iB s i ^ n o t i c e

News, and wife,, joined tbs family 
qver Sunday. ?■. ,

Mrs. J, E. Rockhold and daugh
ter and Mrs. Rpckhold’e father, J. 
G. Bardsley, all of 330 West 
Burchett street, motored, to River
side over the week end. They 
brought hack to. Glendale with

’TCtfot, No. 2434 as pter m ap  recorded 
in Bóòk' ^ . F m  fii of Maps, Records 
of Dos Angeles County, California, and 1 
i ts 1 {OolonSltfion easterly add widened 
a t  the southerly line of Broadway ànd l 
at. all street^ rintersecting, with Pacific j 
'àvepue or tènhlfeatinz th erea t be- j 
tween thè ncHherly line d t. sa id  T rac t 
Nqì 2434, and its prolongation e as t
erly and the ^southerly line at Colum
bus Avenue, except P a tterson  Ave
nue, ' South S treet apd Clement Drive, 
and except >those portions of, Dryden 
Street;*Palmi Drive and Stacker Street, 
bring west m  Pacific Avenue, In thè 
m anner contem plated by  Ordinance 
No. of* said City, passed, on the 
28th day. of September, 1922, to which 
sàid ordinance reference Is . hereby ! 
made |fp rr. aft particulars regarding 
m ia  Improvement.

SECTION 2. That the City Attor- rtey is hereby directed to Bring an 
action, in -the name of the City- of 
Gtimmle in the Superior;, Court - at 
the Statev of. California m, and, for 
tiie County of Los Angeles, for the 
condemnation of the property describe 
ed/ih. the .orfUnappe. hereinbefore re
ferred to and nécessary and conven
ient to be ; taken fpr thè. improve- 
menti theTeln and in Section l~hàre? 
of: mentioned against all owners and 
claimants of said property or any imrt tn<mMnRi/r ̂  \SECTION 3. The City Cleric shall 
certify to, the passage of this ordi- 
nHpk/hnal-ah9jl ; cause tha same. - tt> 
be publishMcrOnfca ifi .the-. Glendale Daily-PreSS/andt hereupon and'there* 
after the same shall' be in fill! force 
andrèj^cL.!#>;fei*'!/^ ; :

Adopted and  approved th is 7th day 
of lrSa**

*/; » a •» t i.„. .. f. ...-f ■'
The Boy .Scouth of California, will 

(compete In the eighth annual pub
lic school-industrial And vocational
.contest in connection with tb& Cal
ifornia state fair, according to word 
just received from. E. Franklin, di* 
■vector ha charge. /I/’1 
* |For the p^st eight years this- coà- 
‘test has hen staged annuaily under 
thè dlrectiòn ’Of the state agricul- 
tural society apd it is through tiié 
special efforts of Thomhs. L. Hos- 
mer, TscOut executive at Sacramen
to, that thè Boy . Scout division was 
made, po^tfild/ "

The average prize’ is for, first 
place, $3 fpr se.cond place, and $2 
to r third place. A, sweepstake^ for 
the2 cOuidcìì making, best,; largest

Tjqi.foHowiag. goods are on m k  at our 35&0 So< 
Sputiv 8|irjng Street, 2601 Pasadena Avenub am 
subject to being in! stock!

■ ROLLER s k a t e s -
Union, No. 5, A i  A I
Boys’, per pspr. . ./ .' .  J « D i
union, N o , « - ,  b  t  m .\
Girls’, per p a i r . . .  .! |

XMAS, TREE LIGHT SETS 
Series, 8-Light, A  f  g | 
per se t . . . .  .fe f . . . . . .  $ 1
M ultiple. 7^L ig h t, O f  A i
per se t........ n . . . . . .  e r t v| f t

iy/- Glendale, stores only, and are

7-CUP ELECTRIC 
PERCOLATORS: A A
E ac h , .V, H » . . . . . . . .  ÿ j è U i /

È ELECTRIC CURLING’
IRONS. O h
E a c h .. .» « . , . . .« . . .  4 P ^ ( O U

& 3-PIECE CARVING SETS. ,

. . . . . .  $ 5 . 0 0

price» in- this line, of mercHan-r 
dise, and he can sell i t  a t a 
much smaller margin and still 
satisfy the want* of th% buy
ing, public. ’

If. you are Ip. the. market for 
any kind of builders’ supplies, 
it. would be a good-plan to. drop 
in and get an eatimete.

“GET- ACQ UAl NT ED"
IDEA IN .RANGE

As a “get acqualnteeH' offer, 
the new El wood Home Fun 

. niahings; Company a t  227 East 
Broadway is offering one of the 
Occidental Gas ranges, No. 42, 
to tiie holder of, the lucky num- 
beri

This new home furnishing 
store has'Just recently-opened 
and they, are making.thin un
usual offer in order tb make the 
people of Glendale better ac
quainted with the high quality 
of gbod» they carry.

Thin range wo did add beauty 
to any kitchen and it ie a per
fect baking stove. It has the 
Pyrex glass oven door and an 
eyeriasting cast Iron, oven, bot* 
tbm.-

If you are unable,to:call.at 
their store, 22T Eaet. 8roadw «, 
d r o p t h e m a  line/and you. vioif 
receive year number, which 
may proye lucky at the time of 
the! drawing. *

; XMAS. TREE- STANDS: ̂  ,f 
Adjustable Stands, A  C. ** 
eacb,.r , . i , - H O C
6-LB. HOT POINT BLÆècTRjÇ 
IRONS; A P  P a
Bach.

CARTER, MOORE 13 
AM ONG SHERW OOD  

INSTRUCTORS

The Sherwood Music school, at 
214 Bast Broadway, has among its 
instructors a well-known draniatic 
a rt director/* Carter Mporez Mr. 
Moore will be seen in Pasadena, 
starting December II, in- a  Com
munity Players’ production, ^Mary 
Goes First." He is filso directing 
“The Three Wise Men,” which is 
being iiroduced at tbs Highland 
Park Presbyterian church..

In an interview with Howard 1 4  
ward Cavanah, director of the 

[school, he outlined-the progressive 
[system-under which they work, not 
¡only having the private lessonZ for 
teach pupil on the respectivein- 
i strumenti they are studying:, but 
they also have their music theory 
’class, every Saturday morning, 
Iwhlra. each pupS is required, to 
•attend. This class is in the. natine 
of a  lecture explaining the theory 
of music. It is also in the  nature 
of an oral- review of the pupils’ 
work to the .teacher. The impila 

lare asked questions and asked to 
express themselves as to the the
ory, .and. they fin ^ /th a t it keeps 
jtiiem “ón their toes.” - *«>'-#*1'

3 0 x 3 V 2 ,

•^OLL U P ’ FOR 
THE ‘HOLIDAY S

Every r e q u is i te  o f  th e  
w e ll  p r e s s e d  m a n , f ro m , 
h is  so ck s  to  h is . h a t ,  c a n ( 
b e  fo u n d  in  th is  q u a l i ty  
s h o p .  M en  w h o  know » 
r e ly 4 o n  US f o r  e v e ry  
"item  o f  th e i r  w a rd ro b e ,  
f o r  _ w.e. , h a v e q e v s r  jd i» -  
a p p o in te d  th e m ’ a s  r e g a rd *  
s ty le , q u a lify , a n d  v sd u e .

I ROBINSON’S 
[ MEN’S SHOP 

''n^AKBW w«?..

Carries* Règnlar Factory Gifarabtee.

On orders amounting,to )f.00 and over, on all goods purchased 
from us except Sugar, FI oqr,. Çr a inf,1 Potatosèi Coal Oil and Fr«»t. 
Jars. On thsss itsms, if dslivsrsd,' •  attiàH additiona) ofifirga is 
mads* * * ! *

Washington at 3rd AvS, 
Vermont Ave. «Í 3Sth Plaoa ! 

I'v Pasador« Ayw at Awk* 26' ,*-t 
Union Hoover end  ’28rd ‘8 ta

’ ' 631-3-5 8« S p ringnU P  
_ 460-2 N. ! Western Ave. ; 

Rifa  St. a t  NqqipaiHtisä Hnu 
201 W. Broadway, Glendale 

I DELI YE R|f, DEPARTMENTS
West and South Sections « f .- ■ 

fe City—-West 6600,* Home 27081 
East and 'fteritti/ Distfen* of |  

City—Lincoln. 2850 ! ̂  
|||ftandale, Phones ^ 0  and, 1871

Barit- ef Uelsbs’ Storse ñ  
UlSSÍ|ij(tilirtá OWnediaad-



Store Heur*:-'8£30 ’to 5:30 Phone lffc ndale,
Saturday: 9 to 6

Visit
Toyland
Basement

Store

, F ree r  : 
Delivery 
El^rator 
Service

S i f t i T Á i i mmmm
y f e  Zeiler of Los Angeles 

to Address Physicians 
f j;%and Surgeons

Tfce Glendale Sanitarium and 
Hospital will give a banquet to 
the physicians end surgeons of 
Glendale •• on Thursday evening, 
December 14, at 7 o’clock. An in
teresting program has been ar
ranged. Dr. Zeijer, specialist of 
DosjT Angeles, will "be the speaker 
for /the evening. Invitations have 
already been sent to a large num
ber of local physicians. However 
on account of the fact? that some 
have recently located here and 
their present address is unknown, 

is suggested that - all., those, who 
nave not received an invitation 
through the mail immiedlately get 
in touch with the secretary of the 
Glendale Physicians Club a t Glen- 
dale. 43 and make their * reserva
tions for the banquet by telephone.

CONGREGATIONAL 
■ ^W OM EN HOLD SALE

phe members of the Women’s 
ciliary of the Congregational 
¡Jteh, of which Mrs. G. F. Col- 

n* iS president, are presiding' at 
I some very attractively arranged 
¡booths which have been „placed in 
■the store formerly occupied by the 
|W hite Inn on Brand boulevard her 
tween Colorado and Harvard 
streets where they are 'conducting 

jtheii Santa Claus Shoppe today 
Tind Wednesday. The chairmen in 
bharae of the various bazaar booths 
Include: Mrs. C. F. Parker, aprons 
l nd fo ld e rs ; Mrs. Peter Hanson, 
fits; Mrsl A. R. Chappell, hand
kerchiefs; M^s. E. L. Schuyler, 
|ancy work; Mrs. C. E. Hutchinson, 

andy; Mrs. H. L. Bullinger and 
Irs. C. M. VanDyke, records and 

looks; Mrs. R. Phillips, white ele- 
In ant; Mrs. L. T. Rowley and Mrs, 
yfeep, cooked ? foods; Mrs. W. L. 
pncks, plants; Mrs. Mary Boettler] 
lomforts; Mrs. George Colson, 
iS8.

e  C L r U J B S

C H R IST M A S  B A B Y  BOYS  
_Mr. and Mrs. S. T. Bryant of 611 
IbUvh Glendale avenue are happy 
Ver the arrival of a  baby boy, 
prn, Monday at the Glendale hos- 
Ital and sanitarium.
1 Mr. and Mrs. Seymour Smith, of 
U West Wilson avenue are the 
roud parents of a nine-pound 
\by boy, born Sunday night.

Fleming of Glendale is 
■siting San Diego, stopping at the 
jtel St. James.

[Open every evening until Xmas. 
" A N  - M ILLER  FURN. CO.

PENDROY PR O G RESSIVES  ; 
E L E tf  THEIR uFFfCteRE * 
..«Penéj'oy’s Progressive d u b  had 
a meeting Monday night at which 
officers for the coming six months 
were elected as follows: 

President—Dale Ludwig, adver
tising tnaanger, re-elected.

Vice-President—Thgddeps Knud- 
Iscm, general salesman.

Treasurer—Mr; Fitzpatrick; of 
the-shoe department/

Secretary—Mrs. Ruth Van Coqrt, 
of the dress trimming* department.

Yell Leader—Edison Albright, of 
the basement, store.

^Following the business session 
the evening was devoted to cards 
and dancing, and refreshments of 
doughnuts and coffee were served. 
About forty employes were present 

—♦ —
CO N K LIN S E N T E R TA IN  
W ITH  B IR TH D A Y  P A R TY  

Mr. and Mrs. M, B. Conklin of 454 
West Harvard street r  entertained 
Sunday evening with a birthday 
dinner in honor of J. D. Rathbun.

’Lhe dining table was, decorated 
in sweet peas and greenery and 
following the dinner, a social-even
ing was enjoyed.

Covers were laid for Mr. and 
Mrs. T. J. Kelly of Peoria, Illinois, 
Mr. andLMrs. B. W. Grow, Mr. and 
Mrs, WyT. Brown, all of Dps An
geles, Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Rathbuñ 
of Glendale and the host and hos
tess, Mr. .and Mrs. M. B. Conklin

MRS. M O N TG O M ERY APPO IN TS  
CjHAIRMAN FOR C L U B ^ U C T IO N  

Mrs. A. H. Montgomery, chair
man of the ways and means com? 
mittee of the Tuesday Afterqpton 
Club, today announces thi^ ; -‘ap
pointment of her teni committee 
chairmen for the big club auction 
to be held about the middle o£ 
January. '
; Tljis auction is being given fot 

the benefit of the building fund and 
will include anything from a, baby’s ! 
rattle to a thrashing ihachine. A 
professional auctioneer has been 
sea red  to sell the goods: and it 
promises to be a lively, affair.

Each of these chairmen will 
have as her assistants,. ten other 
ladies. Each of the ten ladies is 
responsible for the securing of five 
articles to be sold and thè commit

te e  chairman is responsible for two 
articles, making a total of 52 ar
ticles from each group.

The ten chairmen are: Mrs. W. 
H. Boothby, Mrs. F. H. Waller, Mrs. 
Pierson Hanning, Mrs. H. A. Mc
Pherson, Mrs. Peter Diederich, Mrs! 
E. X>. CleopBas, Mrs. Albert Per
ry, Mrs. R. K. Snow, Mrs. Ray J. 
Phillips and Mrs. C. L. Vierick

'* i “
W AR M O TH ER S  TO  
M E E T  W ED N ES D A Y  

The war mothers of Lester 
Meyer chapter, of which Mrs. J.
B. Sherwood is president, will meet 
Wednesday afternoon at 2 o’clock 
in American Legion Hall. All mem
bers are urged to be present as 

annual election of officers will

R ED  CROS$ M EM B ER S  
IjOTAL NOW 2,41§
, Mr* John ,Robert WhUe of |$ f  
North Orange street, rolL call 
chairman of Glendale chapter of 
the American. Rqfl: Crdss, an
nounces that the:total membership 
of,the local chapter now numbers 
2415;

■ ■ ■ - 4* •
C E N T R A L  AVENJUte Pv-T. A. , 
M E E T S  T H U R S D A Y  A T  SCH O O L  
* The Central avenue P.-T. A. will 
meet Thursday afternoon in the 
school auditorium, f  Mrs. <5- F- 
Reichard, preaid enL announces 
that a board meeting will he. held 
at 2 o’clock, and. /-the regular 
P.-T. A. meeting will be at 3:15, qt 
which time a splendid program will 
be given.

Mr. Swarts* a well-known sculp
tor, with a studio a t La . Ramada, 
will furnish the program of, .the 
afternoon. It is lu>3?d that a good 
attendance will be present to en
joy the session. Mrs. J. Burris 
will sing several selections, and 
at the close of the meeting Mrs. 
Thptopson, hospitality chairman, 
wnrseW'd tea.' ‘ * ;* -  i

'  —¥— i*
BAPTIST W OM EN TO  w 

/HOLD R EG U LA R  M EETIN G
The Women’s Union of the Bap

tis t church, of which Mrs. EL E. 
Ford is president, will bold its 
monthly all-day meeting a t . the 
church Tbursflay, a t ip . o’clock for 
White Cross sewing- Thera will 
he a luncheon served' at noon, fol
lowed by a Christmas program in 
the afternoon,.

—4F——
CHAPTER L. OF P. E . O*
H OLDS A L L  D AY M EETIN G

The regular all-day ’meeting of 
Chapter L, P. E: O., will be held 
Wednesday at the home of Mrs. 
Warren Roberts, 617 East Elk ave
nue, beginning at 10:30 o’clock, 
There will be a  soap shower for 
the True Love Home.

, : • — * — '

Legislative and Parliamentary 
Section« Hold Meeting

There was an unusually large at
tendance a t the combined meeting 
of the parliamentary law and leg
islative sections of the Tuesday 
Afternoon Club held Monday after
noon at the home of Miss Eva 
Daniels, 324 West Colorado Street. 
The, parliamentary law drill was 
conducted by Mrs. P. S. McNutt, 
who gave instructions as to the cor
rect manner of obtaining the floor* 
addressing the chair, the main mo
tion and subsidiary motions. The 
next meeting of .the parliamentary 
law and legislative sections, of 
which Mrs. C. A. Brandstater and 
Mrs. Homer Lockwood are cura
tors, will .be held a t  the home of 
Mrs. W. H. Verity,Ell West Broad
way, with drill to be conducted by 
Mrs. McNutt. At the close of the 
business session delicious refresh
ments were served by the hostess.

W W F S fl
■ ■ AI bÌ m K ì i ?
M e e t i n g s  o f Executive 

îP p r ç e s ’ fe  alti» 
Broadway Inn

Colonel James W. Everlngjtpn, 
chairman of*Glendale Community 
Service Christmas celebration com 
mittee, has called a- community 
'sing to take place Monday night, 
December 18, at 8 o’clock, in the 
auditorium of Glendale Union high 
school. Alexander Stewart, Pa
cific coast music organiser for. the 
National Community Service, will 
direct the sing, and has asked all 
residents of thé city to join Glen
dale’s Christmas carolers by at
tending Monday’s meeting. A 
varied musical program will also 
be given, and the Sing will include 
Christmas carols and other selec
tions.

L. W. Chobe, chairman of the 
decorating committee for.’the Glen
dale Community Christmas célé
bration, and Harry Girard, stage 
manager, met a t the high school 
grounds this morning to work oiit 
a plan for decorating.

msÊr
f S  PRICE O f !’ a f f l i m i
Executive B o ¿ d  •• D ecides 

to In crease A fter 
First Hitódred .

G L E N D A L E  IN TER M ED IA TE  
TO  H A V E  F A T H E R S ’ N IGH T  

Special effort is being put forth 
for the success of “Fathers’ Night.’' 
to be held at the Glendale Avenue

Intermediate School, by their 
P.-T. A. on Friday evening, Decem
ber 15.

The doors will be open at 7:30 
and teachers will be in their class 
rooms so that anyone, desiring to 
see the school will have an oppor
tunity to do so and become better 
acquainted with, »the packers. >

Mrs. W. C. Wattles, president of 
the P.-T. A„ is in"'charge of a
splendid program which will be pre
sented at 8. o’clock, following which 
refreshments will he served anâ a 
general “get acquainted” time en
joyed.

All fathers and mqthers are es
pecially invited to attend this meet
ing and enjoy the evening.

^  111
A R T S  A N D  C R A F T S  NO. 2 *
TO M E E T  T H U R S D A Y

Arts and Crafts Section No. 2 of 
the Tuesday Afternoon Çlub will 
meet Thursday morning at 10 
o’clock a t  the . home of Mrs? E. T; 
Hqqwnen* i018 North Louise street. 
The ladies will take up the decor
ating of baskets with the composi
tion flowers. .

—* —
G IL L E T T E  T E N T  *
T O  H O LD  ELEC TIO N

The annual election of officers of 
Mary Janè Gillette tent, Daughters 
‘of Veterans, will be held tonight at 
their regular business .meeting, 
held in American Legion hall pn 
East Broadway. This is a very im
portant meeting, and every member 
is urged to be present.

PAIN TER S! L O C A L  GIVES  
A N N U A L  DAN CE. '
; '.Painters’ local* No. 713, of Glen
dale, gave their annual dance, 
“500” card party and reception at 
.1, O. 0 . F. hall last night, a large 
crowd being jn  attendance, and 
plenty of prise* donated by the 
merchants of Glendale .were given 
to the ones holding the Iqcky num
bers drawn by little Miss Gimmel. 
The. “500” card prisés were award
ed;tq Mr*. Wm. Siebert, first prjze : 
•ntre. J. Hartman, second; Mrs. G. 
Nèlson, third; Mr. L. Davis, first'; 
Mr. T. Evans, second ; Mr. Ham
mond, third. ' Mr. and Mrs. George 
Hyne won first ih the prize waltz.

The vital » topic i pf'f money mat
ters in connettici*.. with the * new 
clubhouse of .the UTue*day\After
noon . Club provided discussion, at 
the meeting of the Executive hoard 
which was held Monday at the 
home of; Mr*. A  If. Montgomery, 
415 South Centra! I  avenue, ’with 
Mrs. Daniel Campbjejll, president, in 
charge. The members of jthe board 
are anxious to secure more life 
memberships, and] it was decided 
that after 100 hajd been secured 
that they would recommend that 
the life membership fee, which at 
president is $100, he raised. The 
club now has secunèd seventy life 
members. Mrs. A. H. Montgomery, 
first vice-president j and chairman 
of ways and means] ; announced an 
auction sàie tò be conducted in 
January, articles for which are tp 
be donated. Nothing definite has 
been reported as yet by the .sec
tions of the club as fb their plans 
for making money to finance the 
securing of various articles of fur- 
nishings. for 'the nevf, clubhouse 
which they have undertaken to do; 
All memhers of the Executive hoard 
were present and a delicious 
luncheon was served at noon.

HIGH TRUSTEES’ 
TH BEI

To Follow ^éjgjular M eet
ing* of Representatives 

of the Schools

Cast Mays o f Happiness 
Over This Christmas

•• '4. i  ? i  / .*r•. '•! ; i "l i/  |  i -

a , , — r and Forever After!
What happier, rnore enduring gift efts yon give your 
loved one than a Diamond Ring? • A Stone radiant, per
fect, flawless, in a  magnificent setting;1 it w ill shine Tike 
a star through the years to.cojpft and be a constant re
minder of the generous giver.
You w ill be mosi gratified to see what beautiful rings 
m aybe had in this shop for small cost The selections 
this year are bigger, adore varied than ever, before. A n d , 
no matter how sm all your purchase, you get the saine / 
guarantee of satisfaction.1 that, has built our reputation 
for reliability and' square dealing, v

JEWELER
109 South Brand Blvd. ’Phone Glendale 2713

Remember, we give you, a FORD- TOURING CAR
____ ■ H i .A ^ olu tely

A ticket with every purchase

HIGH PIANISTS
TO Ĉ Y E  CCWCERT

MÌ3*. Ziila Zeigler, head; of the 
qianri department of Gléndale High 
is planning to. giye pupils’ recitals 
after the holi’days.’ She, hhs three 

I classes and Mrs. Gibson states that 
they are doing Very excellent work. 
She and hert classes v îll assiat Mrs. 
Gibson in preparing . the music 
recommended by the committed 
headed.- by Mrs. Gibson for use in 
piano departments in the schools, 
and for private classes as w.eH, to 
supplement' or serve as a substitute 
for the standard} bourse ■ which was 
hardly, elastic enough; to be satis
factory. The work was Undertaken 
by Mrs. Gibson, a t t.he request of 
the state board Of education and. to 
complete her task the music must 
be assembled in progressive orjier 
and bound to bq ‘send; to the board 
at. Sacramento.; Pupils are interi 
ested in the màttér and with Miss 
Zeiglec will help. .

H IG H  M USICIANS 
AT L. A . CONCERT

I - Seventy-five, pupil* qf Lie music 
department of GlenHale high at
tended the coifcert- given a few 
nights ago by the Flute Players’ 

’club of Los Angeles in Bovard audi
torium. Miss Zula Zeigler repre
sented the musical faculty and re
port* a very artistic performance.

Mrs. Gibson says there is a re
vival of interest In the flute,' Los 
Angeles having started thè’ move
ment] by th e  organization of the 
cinti' referred' to.45. Several othqr 
clties have foil owed the ' ekanrplé 
and London now has; a flute play; 
ersi* club. It iti, òhe cd, thè oldest 

; of musical instruments and ’ - one 
¡which can hardiy bé 'replaced for, 
'certain effects/ Tim inaugurntion 
jof jazz with its .denjand'lhqr lopd;±nr 
Istruments for a, time shunted the 
jflfate into, thè bàckgroupu|’h0 tI i t  is' 
[coming into Rs own‘ ¿gain, y* ’!;• p

W EST G LEN9AEE
! MEET

West Glendale Improvement as
sociation meets Tuesday, December 
1«, 8 p. ih.,,tC ó liO T Ìa if^ ® Ìp ^

Beading add adoption $£ consti
tution; and by-laws. Discussion of 
amiexatioa.

Trustees of Glendale Union High 
School District wilj hold their reg
ular monthly meeting this even
ing following the dinner and con- 
Terence to bé held [with représenta- 
tiyes of the elementary school dis
tricts of the union ¡high school dis
trict. It is feared thé rain may 
interfere somewhat with the at
tendance of .up-country delegates.

A meeting of trustees of the 
Monte Vista, Tujunga and Cr.escen- 
ta  djstricts was caÿed for Mbnday 
night a t1 La Cresçènta to discuss 
the proposed junior ; high school 
proposition and. its] possible effect 
on these district* foi the end that 
delegates might be instructed how 
to report at the conference to he 
held tonight with the high school 
trustees and with the Glendale 
Board of Education, ithe dinner to 
take place at Glendale High at 
6 p. m. ...

BLOCK PRINTS ’
SHO W N A T HIGH  

'  * ’■ " f | • '  1
The promised exhibition of block 

prints by F, Gerity fe now on in the 
art department of /Glendale high 
and, is proving of grtejat interest tot 
the students. It is the same collec- 
tion that was shown kt the museum 
of fine arts in Los Angeles and the 
general public is wblcome to come 
and inspect i t  af any time from JjO 
to 4 in the domestic arts building, 
second1 ft ooh

Miss AbhotL head, of- the art de
partment, says pupil* are utilizing 
their art knowledge kh the making 
qf, Christmas gifts Arid' ju st “play- 
ing around,” as she phrases their 
aptfvftie^ painting; Ityays* making 
incense burners, and ¡doing a vari
ety of things with enamel paint.

HI SCHOOL VARIETY  
SHOW  MATINEE 

W EDNESDAY

All the enrgies of Glendale high 
appear to he qentered on the an- 
nuai Variety fehow of ̂ which three 
performmaces win, he given, the 
first a matinee. Wednesday, after
noon, . followed by presentations 
Thursday . and. Friday evenings. 
Never, has it. been 'quite so elabor: 
ate as this, year, I .!. - v

R afet Pasha Rules 
in Constantinople

v'Vi&Kj

lilis  is tiie latest photograph of 
Rafet Pasha, appointed by Mus
tapha Kemal Pasha as ;thé - new 
Governor .,qf Constantinople, after 
he had forced the SultaiLtOffiee on 
». Uritisit w a r s h i p . |ÿ § ÿ ^ | |^ ^ ^

C t í É s t m a s
h$:s unt(5l¿ meanings

Hand painted brusR and comb sets, priee 85c up.
Illustrated baby boqks^ $1.50 up.
Hot water bottles, in three si^es, white and red 

rubber, price $1,00 and up.
Silk hose in white, pink and blue, 85c up.
Satin garters, in whfte, pink and blue, 25c.
Bootees, white fe lt hand embroidered, In pink 

and blue, price B5c and bp /
Shoes in kid, white, black, pink and blue, 75c up.
Wool blankets, in white, pink, plaid and blue rib

bon edge, $2.75 up.
Cotton blankets, im  white, pink and white, blue 

and white, 49c up. ’
Double crib blankets, white with pink or blue 

borders, also pink and white plaid, price $1.45.
’ Infants’ thumblesa mittens, white wool, also white 

silk, at $1.00. *
Fancy pillow covers, ̂ embroidered and ruffle ef- 

fects, $1.15 bp. /. ,/ .. ..
Carriage covers, in ¡white wool, eiderdown, hand 

embroidered, ribbon-bop rid edge, $2.95 up,
Carriage covers in [embroidered, pique and silk, 

$1.00 up. * ^
Sweater sets, including sweater bonnets and 

bootees, white with^blue trimmings, $2.25lup.
Crepe de chine bonnets, shirred effects, or em

broidered, lace hr ribbon- trimmed, 59c up. ,
White wool caps, pink or blue trimmed, 85c up.
White silk cap* in fancy effects, $1.45 up.

Crisp '  New

Advance 

Very

And one of the very best features is the fact 
tfTey are all totally > different. Navy and 'black 
only. You’ll be very pleasantly surprised at the 
style possessed by these new spring styles. 
Many velvet trimmed on skirt from small 
widths graduated to 2-inch widths. Basque ef
fects, some, with belt at waist of metal 'and rose 
braid trimmings, clusters of flowers pinned at 
waist and shoulders, uneven skirt lengths. 
Others plain; still others have a pointed 
scallop effect Trimmed at neck with the new Bertha 
collar of good quality. They are featurqd in our Ready-foi 
wear DepL' Come in today and get the complete selection.

S P E C I A L  $ 25.00

We have prepared many things for them. Among them 
a Xmas Tree on our Second Floor,,

Bring them with you. Many suggestions such as these 
for Baby may help. you. *• t

White wool sweaters, some pink and blue trimmed 
$1.75 up.

Infants’ coatsf, some silk lined, from $4.90 up.
, Buntings in eiderdown, some pink and blue 

trimmed, $1.95 up.
Infants’ long epats and capes, $10.95.
Infants’ siik comforters, white, pink and blue, 

price $2.95 up. v r
Bathrobes in phik, blue and white, with fancy 

"ribbon trim, $t.'50 up. .
Long dresses, plain and fancy trim, 58c up. 
Short dresses, plain, and* fancy lace trim, $1.50 up. 
Pretty baskets for the toilet articles/ in white 

. hr ivjfry* $2J!5 up, and rattles in all styles and 
* colors from 25c up.

Baby^wardrobesl$18.50. Made of reed, white 
enameled.  ̂I  \  ( . .

Baby bassinets, $fto.OO qp.
Hampers, $8.50, • 1 y  - K ■■
Folding, bathtub table, $11.95.
Carriages, $25.00 up; the well known Lloyd car- 

riage,
Gribs and. beds, the well known Simons bed. 
High chairs, $6.95 up;'w hite all wood and reed 

. and wood. ;
Clothes trees, $0.50 up.
Layette, chest, $19.50; reed. v 
Hand phinted ivory sets, of bruph, comb, soap and 

powder’ boxes* price $4.95 up. *

Just W hat She 
m  W ants for Xm as

A Useful ‘ . “
; c e d ^ r  )

Ydur chance ;to buy a Chest 
ht greatly reduced prices 
this week.
Right now we haV^'a'^arge 
selection. Come early.

Also many' ijiretty
,;v /J»  m A M PS I l i i
and ' other gift-- suggestions.

See our Window Display 
Gifts' for KÜddies also ' s

OPEN EVENINGS TILL

Grossmaif - Mffler fo a itu r e  Co.
;¿ 2 4 6 ^ . Büauá BIvct at California 1

Phop^Glen. 84^

GET
a c q u a in t e d

OFFER
Special Ion 

Opening W eet
; QCClbfeNTAli

i G à é 1 R ange;

$ 37.50
They Bake Evenly 

They^Save FueL
The Everlasting Cast Iro# 
Oven Bottom insures, perfect 
eve».' distribution -of heat. 
This makes for economical 
consumption of fuel, as Cor
rect heat can be maintained 
with a minimum, of gas.
Get your free- chance on, the 
Occidental Range with Ever* 
lasting Cast Iron Oven Bot
tom Mid Fytex ¡Glass Oven 
doors, to he given away to 
the holder- of thflK lucky num
ber, Dec. 23, $:$0 p. m.

Ej E L  W O O D  # 1 1  
HOME ¿ i  

FURNISHINGco. a* i. ■ Jj
227 E. Broadway

- Gsrnw Louise * i

j ! -



T A o m m o v *

POR ! SALE—Hhodé Island Red « * |  
i n |  hens, ' white* leghorns, M H  

f. ’»cove ducks, geèse and tm kesll. 
Selling at living weight Priceiif] 

P 632 Cqa^cMfi^|- ■ ‘ “  ;ra
FOR SALE—Corn and milkfed tur« 

keys. A. M. Bailey, Buena Vistai 
s t ,  between Magnolia and Cen-1 
trai. Burbank ^
FOR SALS—Bronze Tqm Tiir-

I HAVE $100 worth or m ore  of car
penter work and plastering each, 
work could Be,dote Sundays or 
holiday« -towards the payment of 
five level hobs« lots in the-foot
hills, suitable fo r garden, chick
ens, etc., or 1-2 acre in beautiful 
canyon; price $850 each, balance 
$5 monthly, j  V>wner 321% Pio
neer driva, dien. 2677-’WívI¡

WANTED—By an elderly woman, 
a  home with light work and sew
ing. Address M. B., 1128 East 
Elk avenne, Glendale.

Published every afternoon except 
Suhd&y by The Glendale P rin ting  
and  Publishing Col, 228 South B rand 
Boulevard, Glendale, California. 

T H O S . O. W A T S O N  
Managing Editor 

A . C . R O W S E Y  
City Editor

, W. L.-TAYLOR
Advertising Manager * 

TELEPH O N ES:
Business Office—Glendale 26 and  67. 

. .^Editorial Office—Glendale 98. 
E n tered  „ as second-class m atter, 

F eb ruary  4, 1922, a t  th e  Postoffice a t 
Glendale, California, under the  Act 
o f M arch S, 1879.

$6000
COMPLETELY v  

FURNISHED
New 5 rooms, all oak floors, tiro- 

place, breakfast nook, a ll new fur
niture, over stuffed velor livtos- 
Toom set. A-real bargain, $6000. I

New 5 rooms, oak floors, lop» of 
bAilt-in features, bearing fruit bn 
lot, 2 blocks toC car. A good bey. 
$4700—$750 cash. -

New 5 rooms, all oak floors, fire
place, breakfast' nook, on fine cor
ner loti Cannot be duplicated fcjr 
the money. $4950, $1000 cash.

YALE’S BUYS
BEAUTIFUL 6-roonf furnished 

home, now, wen located, especially 
attractive—$6000, terms.

ISNG. COLONIAL BUNGALOW, 
Glendale Heights. Well built and 
tastefully decorated. Every con
venience. $7000, terms.

ON WEST PATTERSON—Extra 
good, 3 room bOuse, built on rear 
of lot 50x166. Also good double ga
rage. See this for income property 
—$4500, easy terms.

BEAUTIFUL 8-ROOM,

OR} SALE—Nearly new, latest 
66 -drophead Singer sewing ma
chine, with attachments. Cheap. 
135 South Cedar street. Phone 
Glen. 2482.

WANTED—Position as bookkeeper, 
typist and genaral office work by 
experienced yònng lady. Phone 
Glen. 2515-J.

built-in feature, garage. There Is. 
112 f t  on the boulevard by 430 f«et 
deep. The street work is in and 
paid for. ' 300 chickens go with the 
/place and you also have about 76 
fruit trees on the place. A bar
gain a t $8500. It only takes $1500 
cask. v> \  T  A  “ „ ..

[ J. E. BARNEY
Glen. 2590

FOR QUICK service—Bring your 
Christmas hemstitching to the 
Brooks Shoppe. 123 N. Brand.

OR EXCHANGE — Peerless , 8 
model 56, like new, for ^Euity h% 
Glendale property. Box 892-A; 
Glendale Daily Press.

vard Street.
" For Sol e -Lrvostoclt

FOR XMAS, give a  Collie pup. 
A. ■ Carpenter, „Box 283, L3

FOR SALE—Pair of new 
doors, complete.* * W in  

. hinges and hasp. $10. 23 
Verdugo road.

B u iisétt OpportunitiesBRANCH OFFICES \  
W. G. EVANS, The L ittle  News Stand 

C orner B rand and  Broadway 
i f  C. R. O’NEIL, S tationer 

231 N orth B rand Boulevard. 
GLENDALE PHARMACY 

Corner Broadway and  Glendale

131 N. Brand
WANTED—A pianist to play for a 

dancing academy in exchange for 
dancing lessons. A good propo
sition. Apply 347 North Brand 
Blvd„ or phone Glendale 2348-W.

; Call after 4 p. m.

■ m  m u  stucco
bungalow, corner lot, 1 block from 

See qwner di-
ESTABLISHED paying business 

on Broadway. Sacrifice, for 
quick gale. Box 878-A, Glendale

drive, LaCañada.
NOTICE Brand. A sacrifice, 

rect.
LOTS

IN GLENPALE HEIGHTS,
50x120 v . . . . . . . . . . . . . , . . $ 1 3 7 5

IN GLENDALE HEIGHTS,
50x130, south front . . . . . . .  1500

ON LOS FELIZ, 85x110------- 9350
ON LOS FELIZ, 85x110.... 12,000 
ON BRUNSWICK, 60x270...*. 1600
ON EDGEHURST, 50x270----  1600,
ON BRAND BLVD., (between 

Doran and Lexington!
50x148 . . . . . 9 5 0 0

ON BRAND BLVD., north of
Dryden, 100x160 7000

ON WEST WINDSOR, (ga
rage house) just off Brand,
50x140     3000

RIVERDALE DRIVE,
.f 60x272 ............   2500

ALSO a  wonderful business op
portunity. New lunch stand, etc., 
152 feet-frontage on Los Feliz road. 
A BUY. $10,000, only $2000 cash.

IRT FOR SALE—Ahy amount 
you want. Phpnw Glen. *75J.Yon know that home I advertised 

last week, that I said was a bar- For Sale— Motor Vehicle«Classification copy will be accepted 
and  called for ub  to  11:20 A. M. every 
day «accept Sunday. Copy will be 
aocepted a fte r  11:30 as unclassified or 

' too la te  to  claasify.
¡1 F irs t Insertion — Minimum \ 

charge Including four lines 
w ith  six  words to the 
line . . . . . . . . . . . V . . . . . . . . . . . .  40C ents

Additional lines, per l in e ,. ,  . & Cents 
. Consecutive Insertions th ere 

a fte r, per l i n e . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  5 Cents
M inimum on second inser

t i o n  . . . . . . .  .  ̂ • 25 Cents
Dealers, ra te  per l i n e . . . . . .  & C ents
Minimum on first in se rtio n .. 30 Cents 
Minimum on second Insertion 2© Cents 
Notices, per line. . . . . ’i T t . 15 Cents
Reading Notices, scattered  ^

? throughout the  “P ap e r. . . , . .  15 Cents 
A dvertisem ents or Notices

w ith headings in caps,, ad - - __
Attic* a i charge, per l in e .. 5 C ents 

Space in th e  classified business 
f i  d irectory, per inch, for one 

•month . : . . . . . . .T ,♦ ..»«■»«»■-$
»pace in classified directory, . 

114 inches, for one m onth.»*. 7,60«
Space in classified direefcary,

2 Inches, for one m onth  t ,> .♦» 10,00 
Space in classified directory,

2 inohes, for one m o n th . . . . . .  15.00
‘N ot responsible for erro rs in  ads

^*Not responsible for more th an  one 
incorrect insertion.

For Sole Rool Eatote BARGAINS
A BARGAIN

■A. new 4-room stucco house, on 
e o) the best streets in Glendale, 
21 bedrooms, breakfast npok, floor 
furnace, every built-in feature, ga

rage, lot has fine lawn and shrub
bery. Price $5250, terms. Can be 
bought furnished for $5850.

J. E. BARNEY
131 N. Brand Glen. 2590

vertised in the Glendale Daily 
Press, December 8, we offer the 
following: p

Glendale income, $25,000, for 
property in or near Ann Arbor, 
Mich.

$2000,^  Tujunga for interior 
Canada. Vy*. ' V -‘4 S ^ J H K r
i ■ 'lliPiF.3%-acre fully equipped chicken 
ranch a t Baldwin park for Glen
dale or vicinity. J v«*,!! I

Chicken ranch near Burbank for. 
Glendale residence or vacant

Hudson, Apperson, ScrAkraj 
Booth, Winton, and 1923 t H H  
Moon, automobiles for bungalowo? 
vacant in or near Glendale.
$160 fur lined coat for anything 
worth $80»

These are just -a few picked at 
random. If you have something 
tuat you don’t want and “COVETf 

1 something the other fellow has, 1#

qnd built-in bed, including, phone 
and water—$50.

Unfurnished! 4 rooms—$40. 
Unfurnished* 5 rooms—$50. 
Unfurnished! 5 rooms—$60.
All close to* car' line.
ENDICOTT Sc LARSON

116 S. Brand IT  1 Glen. 822

1921 light six Paige — —- 
1921 4-90 Chevrolet —,—
1921 Ford touring------- —
1919 Dodge----- —1§-------

Cash or terms.
Ç. L. SMITH

Colorado at Orange (
Salem lo t $1175, $300 cash. 
Salem lo t  $1200, $300 cash. 
Myrtle corner, $1500.
Milford corner, $1500.
Pioneer córner, $1900.
Pioneer, $1365, $600 cash. 
Lexington! corner, $2000. 

g a im o n i, $1275, $350 cash. 
"Palm Drive, $1200.
Dryden, $850, $250 cash.
Fisbéri $1500, $1000 cash.

i COURT SITE3
100x225—$5500.
100x150—$5250; r 
135x150—$7000.

R. N. STRYKER :
217 N. Brand Glen. 846

FOR RENT—4 room house, ga
rage, $50.

4-room bungalow —$45.
Also a beautiful 5 room house, 

every convenience—$65.
All are close in.

GLENN REALTY
415 E. Colorado Glen. 8271V

FOR SALE—1922 Maxwell touring 
car, like new; only. riin /4000 
miles, extras, two bumpers, 
easy adjust wind wings, new 
Royal cord tires, footplate on 
runing board, owned by careful 
driver; owner going<east. $1000: 

* $350 down, balance terms. 1115 
E. Grange Grove ave. Phqpie 
Glen. 1187-W.

.8 ROOMS ON 
5-FT. CORNER

$7500, 1-2 cash, buys this 
large 8-room home to fine 
condition. Good for $100 
tag as well. Just 1 block 
mo. income and your liv- 
off Broadway, close to 
prominent business sec
tion. alone worth $5000 
now. Well worth the 
money. v i

BOLEN-BOWLER
CO.

Edward Hennes, Sales Mgr, 
200 E. Broadway L 
Phone Glen. 2163

3-room partly furnish-FOR RENT . ..... ....
ed apartment and bath, also suit
able for ¡professional offices, 
above drug .store, corner Califor
nia and North Brand. Apply at 
Yale Bros., 1249 Northv Brand, or 
phone Glen| 182-R. -

FOR RENT—fMontrose, two blocks

‘OR SALE—Bulfek 6 touring, reg
iste red  1#22, good condition and
fxfra equipment Taken in on a 

eat estate deal, so can sell for 
^n ly  $800.
._** McMil l a n
122 W. Broadway Glen. 1494

fEAUtfr
Notices 249 N. Brand

from carline, garage house, parti
ally furnishpd, screen porch, elec-PERSONAL

GREETING
CARDS

ATTRACTIVE
LOTS

WARREN
300% South Brand

trie lights, kinks, etc., price $25; 
to married couple, no children, no 
dogs. References. Apply 553 
Glenada avenue.

CHOICE BUSINESS 
' L O T S  i

FOR SALE OR TRADE — 1920 
Dodge touring, perfect shape; 
will take light car or phono
graph. Easy terms. 212 West 
California. >

EXCHANGE—New 4-room bung« 
low and garage for trust deed gf 

• east side lots. Maxwell 19 !
• chassis, «and wall ten 14x16 1 I 

chickens. Vacant property 1 
what have you? Box 875-A, Gl< I- 
dale Daily Press.

a t t e n t io n T t r a n sie p  h 
PAINTER

Will swap clear vacant lot in a 
small town f6r' $100 painting lab r, 
Box 830-A, Glendale Daily ̂ Press |

SELECT YOUR OWN 
HOME

ANY PLACE IN 
GLENDALE, EAGLE ROCK 

AND SAN FERNANDO 
VALLEY

Money you are uow'paying for rent 
will buy or build and pay for a 
home under my plan (without a 
cash payment down) providing you

One of the best buys in a vacant 
in tMe city of Glendale. Located 
on Ellis ave., only 250 ft. from Hill 
drive, a wonderful view and, re
stricted. This lot must sell and 
the owner has authorized us to let 
it go for $2000. This price is much 
lower than any other lot located 
similarly. Terms will be given on 
this price.

A most desirable building site, 
S. W. cor Stocker and Cherry sts, 
50x123, for $1750, with all the im
provements in and paid for. This 
is an ideal location for a home.

We also have a lot adjoining 
above property, 60x63 for only $850.

A liberal list in bargains in acre
age and ranches. Call Mr. Kausen.

PAGE-STONE CO., 
Inc.

113 E. Broadway Glen. 2339
Salesman and auto at your service

Two very attractive and pentral- 
ly located business lots in Pasa
dena, 100x126. Location ideal for 
immediate. building of business; 
houses. Will sell a t $7000, of might 
consider trade for Glendale resi
dence, not over $8500, good Glen
dale’ or Eagle Rock residence lots 
Will also he considered.

CaU MR. KAUSEN. j

PAGE-STONE CO., 
Inc.

1113 E. Broadway Glen. 2339

OR RENT |~* Furnished room in 
new home, young or middle aged 
man pfeferfed. Only 1 block from 
car. Apply 143 South Isabel 
street, PhOne 2268-M.

For unexcelled private and 
personal greeting cards— 
call and see our splendid 
line of samples.

Printed or engraved.
GLENDALE PRESS 

JOB PRINTING COMPANY.'
222 S. Brand Glen. 96—-

FOR SALE—1920 Chevrolet tour
ing, take phonograph as part of 
first payment 212 W. Califor- 

^ nia, term s..
FOR SALE— 6 rooms of real 

home at the price; built in fea
tures, floor furnace, fru it 
shrubbery, worth the money, 
$1500 cash, balance of $5600 
easy terms.

Only $3000, with $650 cash 
for 3-room California house 
on good lot; basement, garage. 
For few days only.

6 rooms and sun parlor; 
breakfast room, every conven
ience, close in and money
maker, $3000 cash, balance 
terms.

8 rooms, basement, fire
place, vacuum cleaning sys
tem, lots of fruit, a  real bar- 

1 gain just reduced. $2000 cash 
will handle. Look this np.

KNIGHT & LEWIS
226 S. Brand Glen. 1062-’

Boost Glendale

FOR SALE—Fòrd sedan, 1922, 111 
new, $175'cash, balance easy, 
you want a ford see this. 376 1 
Milford st.

FOR RENT-f-Comfortable furnish
ed room, gas heat, outside en
trance, bam adjoining; very rea
sonable. 430 W. Milford, 2597-W.

are willing to help yourself AND 
CAN AND WILL save from $30 to 
$50 per month—your savings to ap
ply on the purchase price of your 
home. The interest rate /MU be 
less than 6 percent. Thousands in 
California are availing themselves 
of this wonderful opportunity of ac
quiring a home. Investigate now. 
j .  d  GREEN, 211 W. Broadway

FOR SALE—1922 Ford cc 
driven 4000 mUes, $525. 211 
California, Tuesday evening.

1 S T  JJà
[EMOBtALPARK SWAP;—1-acre chicken ran i, 

highly improved, modem 5-ro I 
house, all chicken equipment, 9 
fruit trees, fenced, kj Inglewo L 
Two blocks to cariine. Wants b s- 
galow in Glendale. Box 901 1, 
Glendale Pally  Press.

FOR RENT-4-New duplex, 4 rooms, 
and bath, ihardwood floors nice 
big firepíade, $40, water paid. 727 
East Palmer avenue.

HOUSES FOR SALE f i  
One 7-room, one 4-room stucco 

bungalow^ both on one lot, modem 
throughout and just built this year. 
Close in. [ Lot alone worth $4500. 
Owner Uveis in large house. Small 
one, rents, far $50 per month. Price 
$13,500. Large house has $1000 
worth of drapes and curtains which 
go with house. 143 South Isabel 
street.'  Phione Glen. 2268-M.

OR SALE — Nearly new, latest 
66 drophead Singer sewing ma
chine, with attachments. Cheap. 
135 South Cedar street. Phone 
Glen. 2482.

PATENTS
HAZARD a  WKLER 

H. Miller, formerly 8 i%rB mem
ber examining corps» tj. 8. patent 
office. Hazard's book on patents 
trQe. Fifth floor Central Bldg., 
Sixth and Main, Los Angeles.

»SWAP—Rabbits or Collie i Y 
pies for chickens, pigeons or gr< 4 
food chopper. A. A. Carpenter, 1 x 
283, Lyans drive, LaCanada, Ca KJACK HAS

5 rooms, 2 lots, 1-2 block to car, 
$4200, Or will. seU house and one 

¡dot. for $3200, $800 down. Balance 
easy. , J ¡ í | ¿  ¿ /

4 rooms, brand new, all modem, 
lot 170 ft deep, new garage, ten 
young fruit trees for quick sale, 
$2850, $37j5 down.

3-room stucco, on lot 83x150, 
close in, unfinished, $2900, $600 
down. v /v  *

JACK LUCAS
309 S. Brand Blvd.

E agle R ock ClassifyA FEW good u«ed gas zangas, 1 
perfect. Chamber's fireless gal 
range. Cash or terms. No hot 
tom in oven ranges, en 30 dayi 
free tirisi.

COKER a  TAYLOR 
209 8. Brand Bivd.

FOR RENT (— Unfurnished, extra 
fin e  family' home, 7 rooms, 2 bed- 
rooms'. and large sleeping porch. 
Glen. 439-J.

NOTICE !UNHEARD OF BARGAINS
Reduced to $5750, going to Indi

ana, must sell now. A real home 
on good street. Hardwood floors, 
new 5’ rooms up to the minute in 
every way. Let me show you this 
one. Best terms.
JOHNSTON FOR BETTER 

BARGAINS IN LOTS
536 Patterson ave. Glen. 835-W

$500.00 CASH 
BALANCE LIKE RENT

4-room home, double garage. Lot 
50x138, lawn, fruit. Price $4500.

6-room home, fine location, 3 
bedrooms. Lot 50x170, lawn, 
shrubs, fruit ttoes. $5000. 1250

JAMES A. BELYEA, M. D. 
Nervous and Mental Diseases, 

guite 4 and 5, Central Bldg., I l l  
Cast Broadway. Res. phone, Gien. 
1222-W; office phone, Glen. 2500; 
«dice -hours, 10 to 12, 2 to 5, or by 
appointment _________________

- 4  ROOMS— $3650 |>j
New, strictly modem, hardwood 

floors in front, excellent location, 
close in, just being finished, pur
chaser can select own paper, fix
tures, etc, j This ip a  real Christmas 
presept for some one. • The firat | 
man getes it-  Easy terms.

/  E. R. RIPLEY
BOO W. Broadway Glen. 1996-M
~BESTBU Y  IN INCOME”  
PROPERTY IN GLENDALE

Seven unit bungalow court, pay
ing $2460 per y bar, located on Glen
dale ave.* 75 f t  frontage. For 
quick sale this property can be had 
for ‘fl5,000. This will double to 
value very; shortly.

Sée PARISH.
J .F . STANFORD

j 112% S. Brand Blvd.
6-KOOM~COLONIAL

3. bedrooms on fine lo t House 2- 
years oldi Lots of trees and shrub-

FRANKL1N BROTHERMfW  
Cement contractors. Can-’TÍahVB 

any» size job at once. A-l work; 
Phone Glen. 952-R.

FOR* RENT-j—Furnished apartment, 
1 block ttf Brand aqd Broadway. 
Courtesy to agents. Glen. 1047-W. 
205 West Hawthorne.

BRAND BUSINESS 
PROPERTY FOR SALE—Victrola, cabinet 

and 40 records. Price $50. 119
W. Eagle avenne.

BUILDING PERMITS
-Houses furnished andFOR RENT- 

unfurnished. J
ALEXANDER A 80N  

202 N. Central Ave. Gl«

Three brand new brick stores, lo
cated in the fast growing business 
center on Brand blvd., that should 
interest the conservative buyer. 
This desirable property . can be 
bought for $22,000 with only $10,000 
down. The rentals will pay the 
balance o u t Don’t  overlook the 
fact that this particular property 
will increase in value with Glen
dale’s fast, growth'.

PAGE-STONE CO., 
Inc.

113 E. Broadway Glen. 2339

WLAND VIEW MEMORIAL PARK 
i “Glendale’s Only Cemetery” 

Grand View Avenue, a t 9ixth S t  
Phone Glendale 2697

• The following building perm its were 
issued up to  l io n  today:
W alter Caldwell Productions, 

entrance of city  park, tem 
porary  building ..........................$ 300

W. O. M orran and wife, 1116 * '<
E ast Elk, g arag e ....................  150

Alexander W. Andrews, 330%
W est Cerritos, 3 ro o m s ..; ........1,200

F. D. - Reed, 608 W est Lexington, 
addition . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  75

F. B. ^Vlnslow, 550 W est Stock
er, *5 rooms and garag e . . . . . .  3,500

A gatha and C atherina Fyner,
525 -W est Broadway, 5 rooms |  
and garage, ¡Hayward & Me- j

- Ckrtney, co n tracto rs........... 3,500
Aim? W atson, 821 E ast Elk. 6

rooms and garage ............—. . .  3*500
N. Rigdon, 608 P tttm ann , 6

rooms and garage ....................  4,500
P. G. Cornalino, 1047 North San i 

Fernando road, 4 room s.. . . . . . .  1*500
A. B. B etts, 821 South Verdugo r//

road, garage ................f.........  350
Mrs. May EL Leland, 363 W est 

B urchett, 3 rooms and garage, ;
G. B. Singleton, contractor.*. 1,800 

W esley 115-17 N orth
M aryland, store, K e n t c o m -  
party, 'contractors’. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  8*000

Gross Vulcanising company, 201 ;
0  E as t Broadway, m asonry 

front, K ent • company, con
trac to r . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  ... . . . . . . . . .  1,000

Ro*»‘L. K ent company, 111-13 
le jr th  Maryland, s t o r e s . . . . . ! . .  7,500

FrdfL S. Meneley company, 915 
W estern, furnace building,
K ent company, c o n tra c to rs ..: . 1J500

FOR SALE-—$60 roed baby buggy, 
good condition, $20 for quick Ale. 
206 West Adams ave., Eagle Rock

. FOR RENT—4-room house, bath, 
water heatdr, wash tub, garage. 
Call at 118 |S . Kenwood st.; Glen
dale., i

W anted— F urniture• GOING TO BUILD?
Let ue figure with you!

RIGGS A MYERS 
1141 Melrose .Glen. 2759-W

GRAB THIS 
EART OF GLENDALE 
225 SOUTH ORANGE.
2 house» on lot.
50x160 to alley.
Worth—$17,500.
Price $12.000.

PARR Sc ZOOK 
1^2 E. Broadway 
Phone Glen. 761-J

WANTED—Cash paid for second 
hand furniture. Phone and wo 
will call. Glen. 20-W.

Loat— Found
LOST—Thursday evening of last 

week on Glendale P. E. car, black 
% and white handle and 'bone ring. 

Finder leave property with Glen
dale Daily Press, and receive re
ward.

FOR RENT-n-3-room bungalow, fur
nished, a t 1243 South Maryland. 
Glendale 814-W or 61203. *; %

FOR SALE—flickering upright. 
Late model, brown walnut case; 
reduced. $325. Terms like rent.

Brewster piano, will sell, perfect 
condition, $200, terms $2 per week

Practice piano, will - sell or ren t 
Full allowance on purchase.

88-note player, $325. Sold new 
$850. Bench and rolls. Terms like 
rent.

Wheelock piano, bungalow style. 
$175. Full allowance on new piano.

Krakaner piano, walnut case. 
$250. Guaranteed.

FOR RENTr^Garage house, partly, 
furnished;! 632 East Elk; inquire 
636 East lElk.

$50CT DOWN$5750
NOT OFTEN

You can secuTe a 6-room house 
with only $500 cash. 3 bedrooms, 
and large back screened porch. In 
good N. W. location. Nicq lawn. 
Walking distance from car. This 
won’t last long.

ENDICOTT Sc LARSON
116 S.* Brand Gleu. 822

INCOME
$115 per month two houses on 

one lot all new, one is 5-foom stuc
co, hdw. floors throughout and 
other is a  4-room house nicely fur
nished, all for $7000 and only 
$1500 down.

JA C K  LUCAS
' 309 South Brand

Help Wanted—-Male A CHRISTMAS PRESENT 
FOR YOU!

7 room house, conveniences, 
$3000.

6 room house, $2000, Buy, either 
of these and get credit for $100, 
terms.

Lots $50x150, $600, worth $800, 
and get credit of $50 on your con
tra c t Terms.

FRANK MERRIKEN 
4304 Merriken Ave.

S. P. track» Apd Pwfc avenue.

FOR RENT!—-Furnished rooms and 
board with all the comforts of 
home. 345 North Cedar st.WANTED—Poultryman, to start an 

Elec-Chic Co-operative Hatchery. 
We furnish equipment on easy 
termp and help you sell your out
p u t Call at factory at Roscoe, or 
write. Poultry Equipment Co., Box 
416 Burbapk, Calif. \  ;

Wanted—To Rent
WE have parties waiting for 

rental property. List your roukfis 
with us. We make a .specialty of 
rentals. - *

KNIGHT & LEWIS
226 S. Glendale Glen. 1062-W 

- Boost Glendale

WOULD YOU TAKE 
jA CHANCE?

I want a 'V 'o r 5 room’ house In 
good location; all I can pay down 
Is $35, nbt move than $50 and $35 
per month. The future will enable 
me to make the initial payment 
within two years, to be specified in 
the contract,"with a penalty of for
feiture if  t  toil. But I won’t toil. I 
can furnish A-l reference». All an
swers will be held confidential.

Situations W anted— Malo FOR SALE—$1000 under value, 
5-room Spanish stucco, 2 bedrooms, 
breakfast nook and all modern 
built-ins including bath. Garage, 
cement floqr and drive, located at 
1016 East LeatiHgton drive. Wonder
ful mountain »view. Reasonable 
down paymesftror good lot taken 
on sam e.94^0 mortgage—price 
$6500, owner Tf5 North Cedar s t

SEE US FdR LOTS
Beautiful Glendale Heights

lot ......................
North Orange |s f |. . . . . . . . .  • ».
North Jackson .........................•
West Wilson ........... *
West Salem . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
West Myrtle . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
WeBt Broadway business 

lots ••8?6i
EMMA M. CLINE

459 W. Broadway Glen. I

GLENDALE, MUSIC 
COMPANY

109 N. BRAND BLVD. 
GLENDALE 90

WANTED—Ex-business man desir- 
ing favorable real estate connec
tion, resident of Glendale, Glas- 
gell Park, or Eagle Rock city. 
WJ A. Heitman Co., San Fernan
do .and Brand. Glen. 1049.

$4000— 5 ROOMS 
$500 DOWN

FOR SALE—Very comfortable 5- 
room  house, 1-2 block to Brand 
Blvd. car. Hqqse is practically 
new. Large lot, niqp street. TermB 
like rent.

WM. H. SULLIVAN
112 S. Brand f Glen. 983-R

WANTED—6 rooms, 3 bedrooms. 
; Have $500' to pay down and $60 

per month. > Box 920-A, Glendale 
Daily Prifss. DEATHS —  FUNERAJSPHONOGRAPH 1, 

PHONOGRAPH ! 
fePHONOGRAPH!

Closing out our entire phono
graph stock at cost. Your chance 
to save en a worthwhile gift for the 
whole family.
GROSSMAN • MILLER FURN. CO. 
246 N- Brand at Calif. Glen. 847 
Opfen every evening until Xmax.

““ VIOLINS” FORSÄLE 
Why not buy a violin for a 

Christmas present? Some fine 
'violins of my make f^pm fine old 
wood from Italy. These violins are 
of the highest class, none, betten. 
Also repair work,' done. Bows re
paired if you. want first class work. 
810 S. Central, Glendale, Calif.

WANTED-*-Two young men room
ers and hoarders, private home, 

a Reasonable. Address Box 883, 
-Glendale Daily Press..

rANTED — Cement work, side
walks, steps, floors and wallk by 
« thoriigh mechanic. CaU Finish
er, Glen. 1235-J.

MRS; MARY K. .SMITH 
Mrs. M ary K. Sm itlP passed away 

December 11 a t  a  local hospital. 1 Inv  
Smith w as a  widow and was a  naive 
of Rhode Island. £  . i *

Mrs. Smith had no relatives n ire, 
b u t w as a  dear friend of. Mr. md 
Mry. M. P . B aker Of 215 w e s t j I l 
ford street. She w as a  m em beifet 
the  E astern  S ta r .and  of the 
Banks Relief Corjfe. I f  -

Funeral services will be held » -  
da»-, afternoon a t  '2 o’clock a t  jfce 
chapel V)f L. G. Scovern Coinp«y. 
The body will be shipped to  RtW e 
Island for interm ent. R ew  PhBip 
Kemp, rector of S t  M ark’s Episcopal 
Church will officiate. : . 1 | |g j

The path of duty generally pal&l- 
lels the. road to happiness. _

»  There is something wrong ^flth 
a small boy who* isn’t \strenuotis.

Being able to accomplish w*sn- 
| ders is what makes a man a liar.

The policeman7 was giving evi
dence, and was being strictly cr4$$- 
examined by the magistrate, j 

“Now be careful,”, said the in®-, 
locutor- “What Was the prisoner 
doing?” «

“ ’E was ’avin’ a  very ’eated argu
ment with a taxi driver, yer wor
ship-”

t“But that doesn’t' prove he was 
drunk,” said* the magistrate. ■ 

"No,” replied the , policeman 
smiling reminiscently; “ hut ther? 
wasn’t  a tax! driver there!”

FOR SALE—6-room modern bun
galow, all hdw. floors, good sized 
rooms, finé garage, lot 60x150, 
fruit trees. Price $5250. $750 cash 
handles. . .

w . E. MERCER
624 E.' Broadway Glen. 230O-R

WANTED-t-5 rooms and garage, on 
*%ix months’ lease. Glen. 107-M. 

Money to Loon
CHESTER’S WINDOW  

AND HOUSE CLEANING 
SERVICE. GLEN. 1159-J

FOR SALE—$5500; $3500 cash. 
646 N. Jackson street; 4 rooms, 
bath, breakfast nook, garage. Va- 

trees. Flowers,

4-ROOM HOUSE
Also 2-room house on corner lot. 

Live in one, rent the other; $1000 
below value. Both houses and lot 
for $3750, $1000 cash, balance $50 
per month.

W . B. KELLY
106 W. Colorado Glen. 1411

viety of __
shrubs, lot alone worth $2400. This 
house is well built and modern in 
ev.ery respect.

E. D. YARD
OWNER AND BUILDER

431 N. Maryland avenue.
100 N. San Fernando road.

MONEY TO LOAN —- To hulld or 
finish a building. First or sec
ond short-time loans on vacant 
lots, quick action. $50,000 for 
good lo&n, 7 perdent. Paul, 321 
East Palmer, avenue, Glendale. 
Member |  of California Real Es- 
tate Association.

LEAKY ROOFS repaired and paint
ed. Thorough workmanship and 
a lasting job guaranteed. Reason
able prices. J. E. Boyd, 1208 E. 
Lexington drive.

$600 DOWN
2-room house, 2 blocks t o , car- 

line. Wkter and electricity. Lot 
50x149. $1300.

KING Sc STANLEY
616 E. Broadway Glen. 1220

C. G. SHIFFER 
g Plastering Contractor 

309 East Elk. Glen.
fast nook. All built-in features, 
hardwood floors throughout, street 
just paved, will sacrifice tor quick 
sale, $4950, $500 down, $40 month. 
Owner 718 S. Glendale ave. Phone 
Glen. 2722-R.

either ride, price $3500, ■ clear. 
Want to trade for bungalow to 
$500fi or duplex In Glendale or 
Burbank. - l ,-t-i

Four Jots,‘ d e a r , to Inglewood:, 
100x1501 f t ,  curbs and sidewalks, 
gas and electricity; price $1600 
dear. Will put in as first payment 
on bungalow. Will add 80 acres 
clear near Palmdale and Cante- 
loupe valley on highway. Best pear 
land m Caltfornia» domestic water. 
Will put this and Inglewood prop
erty on i forge* trade or trade sep- 
arhtelyj What have you? : "  ;

$7500—Three best lot» next to 
a bank; to Lindsay, Calif., dear. 
Will put in some cash and ̂  take 
property np to $25,000 or less. 
Submit. See PARISH.

t  1  F. STANFORD  
112% s. Brand Blvd»

WANTED—If you have a good va- 
, cant lot 1 wUl furnish money and 

build A>dr house. 1 am a prac
tical builder^ all work and satis; 
faction giiaranteèd. H. L. Dtfton: 
bach, 332 Arden avenue.

FOR SALE—New stucco duplex 
— 4 beautiful rooms on each sjde, 
one bedroom, bullt-toi bed. Tiled 
hearth, tiled drain-hoard, tiled hath, 
all large r5oms. Will rent tor $50 
per each side. Brice $8000.

~ JOHNSON A MUNROE 
Atwater Phrk Office /  

Phone—Day, Lincoln 4787 
Evening—Glen. 823

GARAGE HOUSE 
on corner lot, close-in, only $2250. 
$1000 cash. $40 per month.

W. B. KELLY .
106 W. Colorado Glen. 1411

GENERAL TEAMING — Sand, 
gravel and d ir t  plowing Mid 
grading. Phone Glen 1895-J, ask 

|  for Miskler. . * |

FOR SALE—Bluebird Phonograph, 
Mahogany finish, good as new, 
will sell very reasonable, 448 W. 
California avenue.FOR SALE—Garage house 

kitchen and hath attached, i
lot, wonderful viewx $3000 
cash. I

W. E. MERCER
624 E. Broadway Glen.

TREES trimmed or removed, also 
one horse plowing and leveling. 
Phono Glen. 1043-J or Glen, 
1222-J.

Wanted— Money FOR SALE—Conn. Slide Trom
bone, $40, worth $70, good as newx 
also trumpet. Glen. 169-W, EFT E 
Colorado S t ... . „

BALDWIN LAKE CABIN 8ITE8 
1-4 acre lots—$200, $25 cash, bal

ance $15 M r jpo&r 7 per cen t 
JACK A. HOFER 

118 >4 ̂West Broadway . v

WANTED4-$3000 on good firs t 
mortgage,.^ years, 7 percent.
SUBURBAN REALTY CO.

508 S. Brand * > Glen. 2424-W;WINDOWS CLEANED
Phone Glen. 449-W

3-ROOM COTTAGE 
near new high school, lot 50x150, 
on one of finest streets. $3100, 
$1200 cash, balance like ren t 

W . B. KELLY
106 W. Colorado Glen. 1411

F  o r  R e n t— M u s ic a l In * tFOR SAM® BY OWNER—5-room 
búngalo«*, hdw. floor* throughout, 
breakfast nook and garage, lot 
50x157, price »4950; $560 down and 
$40 per month. Inquire 521 East 
Elk. Glen. 1$95-W. No «gents.

F o r  Sajlo— M isc e lla n e o u sCONCRETE irórk of all kinds 
F irs t-c la s s  P h o n e  d e n .  2835-W

FOR SALE—If you want a home at 
the righ t price, terms like rent ; 
has five large rooms; brand new.- 
Call Glendale 1313-R. The owner 

: will tell yon about I t

PIANOS I ggag  
. * For ra n t  $4 a month and up. Bari 
allowed on purchase price.

p h o n o g r a p h s .
For re n t  $2 a mouth and up, 

GLENDALE MUSIC CO» K  
109 N. Brand Glen. M

OR SALE — Complete course In 
commercial designing from the 
Federal ¿chool, Minneapolis. Reg
ular price $150. Will sacrifice for 
$50.-3 Pfctme Gira. 1166-J, or cal! 
505 N. Maryland avenue. -, l i t

SITUATION WANTED—Lady, re
fined and capable would Hke po- 

. sition as managing housekeeper. 
Esther motherless home, invalid 
or apartment house. Box 922-A, 
Glendale Itofly Press.

— Two lots, each 
schools and car; 
Apply owner, 1215

FOR, SALE 
60x150, near 
$4500, terms. 
E ast -Harvard»

FOR SALE 6-room modern
house, 3 bedrooms, double garage, 
large lo t  Will takes vacant lot or 
small property as part payment. 

Phone Glen. 2086-M.

. When you think of FURI 
think "of GROSSMAN - 5 
246 N. Brand Blvd., corner4 
nla. Phone Glen. 847. Opt 
evening until Christmas.—

CHRISTMAS ride of paintingsA 
i ltanited | r i M | f o r  -.;-:$l • each. 
ÿ  Home Stadio, 430 Pioneer drive,FOR SALE—Cottages, to he mov

ed. Thornycroft sanitarium. 
W indsof road and Adams, g i i

FOR SALE—35 White Leghorn lay
ing hens from frapnested birds, 
alito 25 stands of bees, 2 supers 

| |  an d ’25 frames fUled with bees 
S i n d honey. 11083 MNtaoItu ave.,

ANTED—Lady for hopse workj FOR SALE — Lot wftit- garage 
In family. of tour; good pay tojhouse, .gas, water and electric 
good worker. Apply cor. Verdugo lighta. Price $1500, $500 cash, bal- 
road andWabaaso way, Glendale. i snee monthly ]>ayment&. BUS Un- 
Mrs. ¡Bern, Phone Gien. 51-R-3. den ave., Falrvlew additlon. m

¿^FERTILIZER FOR -!(ÊiÊÊm 
Inquire of Peterl*. Férry, 614 But. 
§  Acacia. ; Phone Glen. 475 - J ^ ^

B^'FOR S A U Ä lo rn er lot, 58 to ri 
fron tp  cash or terms. $900. : 401 
Arden  avaune, * »,



m  PRINTII c n v9ITY PRINTINGR U M O R PERSISTS SH E  " W )É © M A R R Y  P R IN €E
In the City -of
I Reference Ut - hereby m ade 1 
Resolution No. 1759 for furttw 
ticulars of« said change of r a
$ f  fT f  ̂ «53 ®*w F. ; IRE
Street Superintendent of the < 

Glendale. 12-1

Chamber Of the council of th e  ' City ■ 
A3?*GiekdBïe in tb e  GBP jEtafl, 'No. *012. 
F!a«t Broadway, Glendale, California. 
^  Given by order of said' City Coun- 
til th is 4th day of .DeOe»Mr, 1222.

a fln raBigiglaMlK M hii F ooRoBnc.
ÎMrWÊË- 3 P * « s F » ^ a  i2-7«T2-^t

c e l  Or HEAHlMG ArpgA 
pm  T*f G ASSESSMENT FOR 
HE IMPROVEMENT QF  
fif?flWCfnfi rlÄylNU E VHSg

I NOTICE æ  HEREBY ÒXVÈM that the appeal of A. J. Badger from the 
acta and determinations of t&s Sb- peHntendent of fitr obtain  making and 
issuing hie assessment, diagram and 
warrant for the improvement of 
Pacific Avenue in the City of Qlen? 
dale from Broadway to San Fernando 
Road, vfh&ph , improvement is more particularly described' in Resolution erf intention No, 1570, passed by the (fcéiKÎu of mid City dude 29, 1922, to 
whteh reïerehfeè la hereby made for 
further particulars as tp mid« im
provement, hàs been set for' hearing 
at 7 o’clock P.’ iff. of the MUr day of December. 1922, at the Council

I  LONG BEACH MANAGER 
“ LONG BEACH, Dec. 9.—Chs 
H. Windham, postmaster and 
mer mayor of this city, N̂jOjtg 
unanimously named by ift« cog 
as city manager to succeed C 
Hewes, recalled by the vbterw 
days :afio£flrPP|

NOTICE OF CHANGE OF GRADE

Public notice hr bereby given that 
on the 1st day of December, 192". 
the Council of the City Of GlenqaH  ̂did, at. its meeting On said day, adopt Resolution No. 1759, declaring^ Its in
tention to change and re-eatabliSfi the 
grade on a portion of'
i t  G t L B E  R T ;; 8  T R E E Y">:'

bidding me "W E A R  • (TuGUKMS 
SHOES r-— PI' •

f : tJrgfng. “TRY BLANKf^ WHOLE
w iiB ^T  ROjJ*”, ,

Marvelous and' even 'more 
f Seems each stretch of fairest sky. 
Giving me the football score*

And the smokes .“thfUt. satisfy..” *
•would that I could, soar tb  thee 
‘ With the advertistHg fliers;
And ..abide with soaps and tea,
’ Pickles, Shirts, an& jams and 

! V-* itires. ■ >

Com m issioneis of- Corpor
ations E dw in M. Daugh

erty A sk s People to 
Investigate

USE POR RESULTS  
P R E SS W A N T  AÖ8*5 line on the weather outlook, may 

find them entirely concealed behind 
a large > aerial illustration of RO- 
ZENTEIN’S NO N-fiGRSTRUCTl-
BLE SHIRT', .m

*• *
Possible W eather Report 

Washington;1—- A largb area, of 
prepared codfish, - seamless , socg,

SACRAMENTO, Pec. 12:—Warn
ing has been issued to investors by 
Commissioner of Corporations Ed
win M. Daugherty to be exceeding
ly wary of placing their money dar
ing the coming reinvestment per
iod.

It h r pointed out by the commis- 
sioner that large sums are being 
paid by the United States govern* 
ment in redeeming certain bonds 
and war savings stamps; that the 
principal of several large bond is
sues is coming due, and tha t the 
usual amount of mortgage money 
and stock dividends are being of
fered between now ahd the first of 
the year.

Investors, should first consult 
with reliable financiers or profes
sional men before trusting their 
money in the hands of salesmen.

should satisfy them-

and pork prodq#; *dvfir#gjpg ,i| 
fredfejg oyer tbn‘cioitrfil sta*t«| .and 
is moving slowly toward^ths Atlan
tic
ented cloudiness. From* the scmth 
a welldefined área of canned soup, 
.lump, sugar, .-pancake Dour, ami cof- 
set propaganda is moving with 
great vnloctf^ -op- th e  coast. The 
western am^iniGdle western states
aré apiL IW# being .Í1M

Uajnfe the skies fori advertising 
purposes haa-now not only passed 
the experimental stage, hut become 
a business. ! England has been do
ing it fer over a year. Successful 
tests have been made in this coun- 
try and-companies organized to sell 
<yQU imyertidng space in the hefiv*' 
etas if  you. have the price. Slogan 
for* national advertisers for IS 23: 
The sky’s ’the limit! ;

- * * \  - . }■ ‘ '< ,4 .1
Airplanes do the trick. They re

lease a chemical substance as they 
fly  and spelt, out the desired adver
tisement o r  message Each ’plane- 
becomes a flying fountain pen, as 
i t  were.

seit used cars
Mr. G. w as a dealer in  autom obiles and 
occasionally had a few  second hand 
cm« which he disposed of through the 
G lendale D aily Press W ant Ad Section. 
H e ran the follow ing W,ant Ad in  sev
eral* issues:

OLDS.—1920 Tour., 5-paaa., all 
overhauled; has original paint; 
dandy set of tires, cords«, one ex
tra; other extras; will sell 
cheap.

XXX  DISTRIBUTORS 
000 Brand Blvd.

j Investors 
selves of the character of the se
curities before investing, and one 
way to do this is to get informa
tion from some one who knows. 

Beware of the suave talker, who 
makes extravagant promises. Re
member that a' company is net 
bound by statements not contained 
in its printed contract, or other lit
erature. relating to the sales of its 
securities.

The chief, requirement of an avi
ator thus- becomes that be know 
how to spell correctly and write 
a good, clear- hand- An airman* fell 
and was badly injured during ex
periments the other day. His loss 
iwas greatly regretted, as he. was 
one of the best spellers in the avia
tion service. • >

fi !► *
The day is a t hand when aviators 

may be decorated, for extraordinary 
yaflor in putting over the advertis
ing campaign for a new brand of 
ptefcleB, beauty cream, or salad oil. 
" 1 *>, * i
! Ig fact, all our best advertising 
writers ato rushing into the avia
tion business.. By the ‘first o t the 
new year the skies should be full 
of cigarette, jam ,. ointment,, pill, 

, condensed id ilk, corset, garter, 
sock, hairnet, and soup advertise
ment writers fighting for the best
spaces. I »te *•<* • a * -■

The day when lqveis. of nature, 
of, poetic instincts, • could

Glen. 0900

This W ant Ad produced only a few  
indifferent inquiries, and Mr. G. was 
advised by a D aily Press representative 
to revise, h is W ant Ad according to the 
slogan, “The more you te ll, the quicker 
you sell/* The W ant A d, rewritten, 
ran as fo llow s:

O ld sm o b ile , 1 9 2 0 , T ou rip g  
5-pass., 6-cylinder. Rim about 

12,000 miles. Has original paint; 
just overhauled. Wonderful set of 

V oversize cord tires ; one extra tire
and cover. Wheel lock, front 
bumpèr. You will have to aqt at 
once in order to get this bargain.
Just think, only $675. ï

XXX DISTRIBUTORS 
000 Brand Blvd.

Open Sundays and evenings

T h e r e  written W ant A d not only sold  
the car but produced valuable pros
pects for other cars. Remember the 
experience of Mr. G. when you have to  
w rite a W ant Ad;

wfe im p o r t  p o r k  |
n MTlfe state' oti Washington and 

adjacent states do not produce suf
ficient ipork to supply the demands 
within thisterritory,” says i>rof.<H. 
Hack edera wild Jerry So tola, in 
their new bulletin ¡(No. 169) oh 
“Hog Feeding Experiments,” just 
off-the press of the.statq college qf 
.Washington agricultural expèlì- 
ment Station« I t  may be had by ré- 
quésti of the director.

‘•tAU of thè larger butchers and 
• pacAer^l testify that pork:, has to be 
shipped- in to meet the fresh-meat 
demand,” mey continue. “Evidence 
of this condition is reflected by the 
fact that the price of hpgs on foot 

- at thè ; union Stockyards, Spokane, 
during the last two years ranged 

, froha lc  to 3c «bove the price for 
similar grades a t the union stock- 
yards, Chicago It is apparent 
that the market for hogB in this

Rumor persists in British court circles that tbe Priete  of Wales IS 
soon to announce his engagement to Lady Mary .Cambridge^ crowning 
English beuaty, in whose company he is seen constantly, «he  is the 
daughter of the Marquis of Cambridge, a brother of vQ08en Mary. The 
photograph of uie Iruace is his latest, taken SfoeiLlm^acknojinedged the 
Cheers of the boys when he opened the William Baker Technical schgel 
at Goldings, Hertford, England.

Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Robinson and 
son, Richard, of 226 West Elk ave
nue spent Sunday at Brea.

When you think of FURNITURE 
think of GROSSMAN I  MILLER, 
24G N. Brand Blvd., corner Califor
nia. Phone Glen. 847. Open every 
evening until Christmas.—Adv.

n o  r X i l w à y v o s t A l
CLERK EXAM

METHODIST TEAM  
DEFEATS BAPTISTS

The major league team of the 
First Methodist church defeated 
the team fro4i the First Baptist 
church by a score of 22 to 19 at the 
fourth game of the Glendale church 
school basketball league played 
Monday nigbt in the high school 
gymnasium. The line-up was as 
follows:

Methodists—Munster, 01mte<«»d. 
forwards ; Cunningham, center;! 
Dick, Keller and Holman, guards.

Baptists—Arnold, Shockley, Ford 
and Bentley, forwards; Jenusen, 
center; Van Wormer and Walker, 
guards. ■ —

Jensen, of the • Baptist team, 
proved to  be the star of the game, 
scoring 17 out-of 19 .points for his 
team. The Central avenue Metho
dist and Congregational major 
league teams will play tonight. (\

LEGAL ADVERTISING
United States civil service com
mission stated today * that "there 
have been brought to its attention 
numerous misleading acWbrtising 
circulars and newspaper advertise
ments of certain so-called civil serv
ice schools. ... v>.

The commission points out that, 
definite and authentic information 
regarding pending , examinations 
may always be,obtained from any 
of its local representatives or b% 
writing 'direct- to the office ot the" 
commission a^WashiugtOU. ,D. C-. 
The commission bas a représenta- j 
tive at the post office or custom
house in each of approximately 
3500 cities throughout the cquntry.

NO. 59470
IN T H E  S U P E R IO R  C O U R T

OF TH E STATE OF CALIFORNIA 
IN  AND FOR T H E  COUNTY OF 
LOS ANGELES.

TO*80ns., j —. ïsrlL -sü-.*-,. .get inspiration by gazing at the territory is good,

NOTICE OF HEARING OF P E T I
TION FOR PROBATE OF WILL, 
IN  TH E MATTER OF TH E E S
TATE OF SARAH J. HENTHORN, 
DECEASED.

Eagle Rock 
TO NIG H t

Notice is hereby given th a t the 
petition of WiUiam A lbert. Hen thorn, 
for the. P robate of WH) of Sarah  J. 
Hen thorn, ,‘t deceased, and for the  is
suance of le tte rs  testam en tary  there
on to  W illiam A lbert H enthorn, will 
be heard a t  10 o ’clock A. M. on the 
3rd day of January , 1923, a t  th e  Court 
Room of D epartm ent 2 of the  Superior 
Court o t the S ta te  of California, in and 
fqr the County of Los Angeles.

Dated, December 3. 1922.
L. E. LA M PIO N , - 

County Clerk. 
By H. H .'D O Y L E ,

• Deputy.
BERT P. WOODARD.
A ttorney for Petitioner,
H I  E as t Broadway,
Glendale, California.

The more you |  < ÍJ
: sell

The Secret of W ant Ad Success

M AX LfNDCR-ând* BULL MONTANA'

Open every evening until Xmas. 
GROSSMAN - MILLER FURN. CO. 
246 N. Brand at California. Phone 
Glen. 847.—Adv.Dr. Riley Russell, on the staff of 

the Glendale Sanitarium, who has 
. been away for a number of weeks, 
1. taking a post-graduate course, has 

returned to Glendale and resumed 
12-11-22—lit  his work at the “San.”

Five Reels of Continuous Laughter 
T -*M¿iELLO MARS” a U  BATHR REVIEWCOMEDY,PRESS WANT ADS 

BRING YOU THE REGI

THE DAILY
TRANSFERPHYSICIAN S  CHIROPRACTORPAINTS, WALLPAPER. ETC.HEMSTITCHINGDOLL HOSPITAL________CESSPÇOLS

Our Circular f iio ik i Will 
"Build Thla

CONCRETE CESSPOOL*

N vrt SHOP CONTRACTORS, BUILDERS
: „ H E l t tS T i tp H iH .6
. ' O H IL& R fcl^ C  *
' T, , ̂  ART! GOO08 Î  £
THE LITTLE 'SHOP

H A R R I E T T  B A G G , Prop. 
D R Y  G O O pSi A N D -N O T IO N S  

021.A' S O U T H  B R A N fc  b L v D. 
G U E N D A L E ;  C A t l F .

Phone Glendale 2678-W

r a y I j . m t e r s'A * 5p|.' '
Chiropractor

BIG PAINT AND  
-j WALL PAPER 

S j f c u- S A L E
Miift vacate mv «tore before 
January 1st, 1923« Closing out 
my er\t!re stock or guaranteed 
pure pebtta and* high-grade 
wall papers. l>

BV^f NOWI
■ Come in,- select your, wall 
paper and make me an offer;
.. N o Reasonable 

O ffer Refused \
Eafly buyers get largest stock

The Only~New, Resi and Originai

D O l L H 0 s p i y ^
Moved from block 600 8* Brand to. 

Per mane nt Location.

SII E. BDWY.
A Full lina ofvDolLAcoeeaorlef. 

Flrét Class Bnattneilmi. ; Shd Re-

Broadway 
Shade Shop

Manufacturers 1 
WINDOW SHADES

tbadaa Cleaned and Rapnlrad
CALL GLEN. «56

SERVICE. £00 W. Broadway

,ow Building Co.
Contractors and Builders

BUILDERS OP

“PACIFIC READY-CUT 
HOUSfiS” *

Phone Glendale 89S-R 
«12 East Broadway

Upholstering, repairing, refin
ishing, enameling, polishing. 
Mattresses and cuaiilons reno
vated and to order. 219 8outh 
Glendale Ave. Glendale 934.

Furniture ^ O U
a n d  P ian oe
Nit« Phons Glen. 2B98-W

GLENDALE MINERAL BATHS 
167/» South Brand Glendale

INBURANCm P. S. TRAXLER, M. D
Phys|olan and Surgeon

Diseases of Genito Urinary 
System

140-A NORTH BRAND 
Office Phone, 9001 

Rèe. Rhone. Glen. 2165-J.
Hours: 10-12; 2-4; 7->

AUTOMOBILE REPAIRS
Builders 
Real Estatey 
and ^ |P ^  
General.^ 
Insurance

PART8% L. Whaley ^Z9 East Broadway 
Phono Glendale 2718 
Trünk and Furniture  
Moving a Specialty

DYERS Aitai- CMIANRR8
PIANO TUNING’aperhanging and

Decorating
DONE JRIGHT

JOHNSTON & SONS
Call Glen. 835-W : $ -

PIANO TUNING ÀND 
ADJUSTING

■apart Workmanship 
Suaranteod. Prag Estimate

WERNETTE *  SAWYER 
Id iRoal Batata Bfpkara 

11* Wi Wilson Glen. 172-W 
Inavancè with us means 

________' aàfahf.^ '5 <3

Glendale Phene Ole«. 746.J  
La* Angeles Phene Pico ISIS
ALLEN A. HARDIE

GENERAL TRUQKING J BAGGAGE AND EXPRESS
Long Tripe a Specialty , 

1513 Seuth San Fernando Read 
Glendale. Calif.

to apiedt from
SHOP DYE WORKS *

Expert Cleaning p  
Pressing and* P y en g 
PHONE GLEN. 163A 
109 ^  B B O ^ W A Y  
L P«. Besik NL. .M. Beck

IT COSTS NO MORE 
Ask Youf Contractor .to 

Install IL--or 
SEE US

CtRCMLAR CONCRETE 
MANUFACTURING CO. 
. 610* Fast Broadway 
Phone Glendale 904-W

GLENDALE 
PLUMBING CO.

’ P. J, SHEENY, Manager
SANITARY and HEATING 

■NGINÉERG -
¿ Sheet Metal Work of «very ; 

Daaorlptlon
ISA S. Orange Phone Gian. SIS

Chevrolet Repairing and 
Machine Weak

121 S. Jackson St.

7Q4 EAST ^ROADWAY- 
Phone Glendale 469 f

MUSIC
GLENDALE MUSIC CO. 

Acii>ic<»|o Bras«
10t N. Brand Phene Gian, to

GLENDALE b r a n c h  
SHERWOOD MUSIC ' 

SCHOOL OF CHICAGO
8 1 4 1E. Broadway ^

Fulf Conservatory Course
Teacher«' Certificates and; 

Diplomas Issued
Howard Edward CSvanafi 

' lk " [ 4 ', ■ W tR S f. /¿U #; ’. 
Photye QLendalp ^ 66-R \

RED FEATHER 
MATERIALS CO.

SA0B Glendale Blvd. '  
Glen. 1901-W

BUILDING SUPPLIES
Builders' Hardware; Paints. 
Piaster Beard, Reefing, Etc. 
»

e * T B V E N 'G  ?•J  M im i rroR .O  i
Pattoiife Sun Preef Paint I 
fall Pipar r  Window Shade* 

i  Plapter Wall Board f 
Wall Board ' and Roofing—
V ft 1. iNwy. Glen. S80-J

Ware Transfer
Office Address

Cigar Stand > 9 
119 W. Broadway

PhiRse- Glen. 513-M

CARPET AND MATTREfiS
ACME CESSPOOL 

CLEANING GO.
y  Largpet Tanks Mads 

j l  Years' Éxparlanoa
SOT N. Commonwealth, 

Los Angeles "
PHONE WILSHIRE 8153

(Phone charges refunded If 
order le pieced ujlth us)

FURNJTÚ RB REPAIRÍNGWe Knew Hew and Do It

GLENDALE CARPET 4b 
MATTRESS WORKS

1411 S. g in  Fernando Read 
Glendale. Phene Giea. 1928

TRAN3FER

Glefid&le Rapid 
tTrandit Co*

Spoetai Attention ta 
BAGGAGE and 

MSMT HAUUNG
Phono Glifi. 07 200 W. Bdwp 

Night Phone 820-W 
CHAS. MeNARY, Prog.

SCHOOLSRefiniaktng' and 
Furniture Repairing

Chaira caned. \  All work guar
anteed. -. f , , ,  .

+ H. E. Grisham
M. K. Schwartz

529%  BroadWa/ gitali. 2718

' Glend&le
Commercial School
Complote Bookkeeping, Short
hand ifid Secretarial Ceurtee 

lndi>ddvud: Instruction' 
Phon« Glen. 86 

; .  224-8. Brand B$vd* . , .

PhoneGIeudàld 2298We win • tborouj 
ftxlS rug for g.1 
la  proportion. Phene Glendale 014

H. E.*BETZ;^
Brick Contractor

In Business 15 Yeers

424 N. Kenwood S t
Brick and Tile Buildings 
______a Specialty

ROBINSON BROS,.

Trattale* and Fireproof
Storage Cm v| l

We de Cretini, Packing, 
Shipping ahd Storing

Baggage Hauled to All Potati
804-800 S. Brani, d e a . 4M

üphóirtaÑa^ PHONB TOPAT.
CARPET CLEANING

E. H. KOBER
CESSPOOL

CONTRACTOR
119 W. Broadway 
Phone Glen. 888

r DR. A Jtf OTEY, 19Q5 
DR, C. J. MORRIS, 1047^ 

GRADUATES O P KtRKSYIt-tE
u n d e r  T h e  f d u n Dé A ì f  

g ,q  4 .T  E o  R \ f l t Y t e
702 E. BROADWAY *

;  ' * H- r e v e Ntng
GLENDALE2201

: RE8. GLEN. 23Û9 JS
WpLDlNd I^É L ÍS  F eil HÖM8 +REÄTMENT8. PAIN8TAKING 
THOROUGH NE88.

Satisfaction Guaranteed 
Phone Glendale 1S99-R

Glendale Lacey 
Carpet Cleaning 

W o r k s
ARTHUR H. LACEY, Prep.

oriental and  bottam e 
hug cleaning a repairing

Linoleum Laying 5  Specialty 
J913 South Brand Boulevard

SHEET METAI-
XlS Ñ. BRAND BLVDJ Robert V. Hardie 

lAlate A. Hardie -
Moving, Freighting, Baggage

“Everything In Sheet MataF*

g l &n d a u : «
PKYSICïA^  .  CrilROPRACTCy'Glendale Feed &

4';i- i5 -# a c 4 * G e . •
R. M. BROWN. Prop.
* ' Hfy-U Gntta t  G ad
Poultry Suppl lee and Sied i)'
' ,100 loath dandole Ax**, 

Phene Glendale MB I ’ ̂  :

UNDERT AK ERS

L. G. SCOVERN 
Undertaker

AutoI Ambulance
1000 S. BRAND 

-I P lo eg  GlanOtla 1 |S  <

Dr. Hugh B. Mitchell 
Former Member Faculty Phil«' 

delphla. Dente! Cofiege 
T w enty Year** Adtlvar Experl - 

eneo a« Pratltioner and 
Instructor In t • 
D EN TISTR Y ! t  * i 

FHOWE GLEN.2559. 
Offlce: 12&Î4 N. B r a n f i lv d .  

Noxt to T  D A  L Theatre '

CESSPOOLS
Pm wiptnta a id  

Reliability Counts

F. C  BUTTERFIELD 
Speoiai attention to o tg ioa i, 
1844 & California. Glen. 840-M

Hinnah Luella Huklll, M. )|< 
FHYSIC4AN A CHIROPR

WELDlNGcrrBRAZlNG AMS 
RADlATbii; REPAIRING

JfkfMh « M , 14JEW I
[ACTOR

CHmaeee of Women, Children and 
Confinement Canèa*. Kalibrand 
Apte., 102 w. CelifOjmla .Avi-
,•^5, ’ Qlen, Ì606.R ■*' 1

Hours: 2 to 8 a|Nlf7,to 
■ Qtherwlea by Appointment 1

CONTRACTORS Dally Tripe te  Loe Angeleo '
Oldest Transfer Company Under 1 ' Franchise In «lineale
Terminali §7f  S. Ajamada- R ,  'LÜ. Angeleer Phone BduqL BM

' 11« FAANKUN CaORY „  TELEPHbNEirC^iN^aat, NT

DR. BION S. WARNER 
/  - O atoopatfa- ^  v'’̂ ^
Phyeican^ and Surgeon 

108 N. BRÀW ELVjD.
? i;P*fi«(R *?hpn0 .dan. 2205-M » 

Rea. Rhone Glan. Z726-M

{Mantlet .  Fireplaces.- CWmnoya

W. E. BUSSE 
B iith  MapiiniT

17 years at the Brick game. Let 
me figure your Job. R ho^ Glev 
dale 244. for AppojnLrqent.

l27  N¿ Gleada^ iftea’ blandii«]

SIONPÀJNTEBiS
DR. R. Ç. LOGÁN 

: 3  É T oenst;
v Fifteen Years' Experience 

Latest X-Ray Equipment 
-■ -phone Glen.* 1482. 

Office: Glendale Theatre Bldg.

v A M x v  « o .
'i4-. Ph«mo Glendale.. 587-^

QLENDALE WINDOW 
SHADE FACTORY

j , -
^^ j hbene G1en ÍM É lb |^ S

Ì  A. ERLANDER  ̂ Prtgfc'l 
SÖ'Yftadbm Miadifi at ‘̂ 1

1  Curtain' Rode, Cleaning,

. I * ’v. V? Ï * *

W OODW ORKING
DRS. Gl FF AND JOHNSON,

Î ;,:ß>. f i . . . d|7,;P.. 
DRUGLE88 PNY-SIC4ANS f

:/ To ^Introduco, * | the ' ■ Chromé' 
Therapeupléy,,Sunlight Appllanc« 
fpr RheUflMtiinL. .Femalo -Dii' 
order* and Chronic Dieeaaee ¡ 
í- 1  13JOO TreatnWnt—«2.0» 
M 2 2 1  W E A T ^ B R O A D W A Y * ,  

1°*Office ^ eufi^ l ^ 'lj^, L S  ¡

P.O. Atoe 187 Phone 371-303 
Huntington Park

fe ¿fe , ,K ì  H» , WEY ANT 
¡ Avoid damp >m Trouble by In- oU)l(ng -
A CONCRETE SEPTIC TANK
l l ^ ^ M ^ a u m î to w d u ^ e a l th  offlqm%«fh*n propoHy Jnstalled,

LEAKY ROQF& ?
. a 5 Í M a a » ^ v .¿ ¡

noted; Compaction fitonewed 
irpenter Work, Painting '■

, fllliri|liiialff¿musi**
m , o é g a i n â : ÿ
221 SOUTH BRAND 

||Phono, Glon. 2306«J.

\ E. C. WILLIAMSON 
BuiM rt m d  .Contractor 

Can save you money
On Anything in .Building Line 
% • Plenty d p . References ¿ < Ì

PHONE GLENDALE 1604

Mullin’g Transfer
»  Reasonable - Rates*
1623 8. SAN FERNANDO RD. 

QLENDALE, CAJL^F. ^

. V A L L E Y  V IE W  
WOODWORKER

Lot Ue Do Your Cabinet Wi 
Woodturnlng and Pattern 1 
of A j^ Klnd. AU We I Ask- J 

% * Triai; Our Prices will Plea
626 W. Colorado^ i f e oien.

OOoe aad Orala Department: 
M ailand  Avmiue,

¿ ; Hig » iGialH' * »Wied. Sa al- - 
“ ̂ Poultry Supplfaa^-Mada ..

BSAKD^naiDM ; 
VV* yd |Y lartk farto ry  -Æ

124 S. BRANO BL^D.

'I YOUR^ CUVRO'VÌJjÉ V̂ Ì  
C L A S 8 |F I E D 7 d i RECT  
I H I  REACH T H 0Ú S A  
OF READERS D A lU a ^

Plenty c f  Reference» 1  
-Letta :Bmt* Acquainted ̂  
»iiford. Piente Gún. I3ti-W

f/ CHEVROLET
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**\can now be at- 
a,1 'tained only by the 
«* labor of a life* 

NCS % time. It is not 
purchased a t  a 

lesser price.— Johnson.
Commend a fool for his wit 

1 end a knave for his honesty, and 
they will receive you into their 
bosoms.— Fielding.,

An emperor in his night-cap will not meet with 
half the respect of an emperor with a crown. —

“THE UNDERWORLD”
Many references- are made to **the underworld.” 

|They appear: in the account of current events. They 
seem to- be indispensable to the writer of fiction, 
particularly if he elects to write a story touching upon 
crime and its detection. But .the underworld seems 
to be more than a figment of the reporter and author. 
At times it assumes the dignity of actual organiza 
tion, a type of invisible government 

. When art unlawful act indicative of desperate de
pravity is committed by mar. or woman, at pnce there 
is abundant aid from some source to promote the 
efforts | of the prisoner to defeat justice. There are 
lawyer! ready to defend, and by every trick and de
vice thwart the law. Bondsmen are procurable read
ily* provided the crime is bailable. If conviction fol
lows despite all the roguery, then the proffered help 
takes the form of making escapes possible. Tools!

and at one timé he had faced the prospect of 
execution. The penalty was commuted to life,' and 
in a comparatively short time he was turned loose;

Case* of this sort are not rare, When a man is 
arrested for a serious offense, the first step in inves
tigating him is to look up his prison records. In a
surprising number of instances he proofs to be a 
paroled convict, at liberty beci 
reform ami “on his honor.**

proves 
of A t supposed

F o l è y ^ L
COMMENT ON DAYS NEWS

The public knows too well that court processes 
often protect the guilty, and that juries are likely to 
err on the side of maudlin sympathy, 'v Knowing this, 
the public naturally thinks that when one accused hasf 
bqpn convicted, the chances that he is innocent feft- 
slight indeed. Yet an accomplished - and hardened 
rogue goes to the penitentiary^aware that he is not 
likely to serve out the stipulated time. The pretense 
of penitence, carried put cunningly, will set turn free.
It has so operated many times.

To hold that a man once convicted should be cut 
off from future opportunity would be monstrous. 
Yet it seems an anomoly that the man thus con
victed, so often is able to escape the penalty in part, 
and resume preying upon society, (hat has paid to 
be protected from him. \

A group of ruf fians break mto a church, destroy !
£ the vestments and vessels, and then, set fire to the k W  want ü  

structure. While on the premises they consume ! 
large quantities of sacramental/wine. Seldom is a j 
crime more scurvy and wanton recorded. One won- 1 
ders what motive could have stirred the vandals.

Most o f  the money we use it merely a  
promise to pay. i  ' y , *

Gold a id  silver have an agreed intrinsic 
value. . V  , ■- „j

But tHere ft little if any gold in circubdSon. 
And uhrerft pretty heavy to carry aboit in 

large sums.
' man bwed yoqjfti' thousand dollars'and 
started to stack up a 'thousand silver dollars 
yOti ytopld $top htfti and say:

.//“ give me a check.** .
* *  * *-£ '4 4  I

A check ft^iherely a bit of paper.
A request somebody for payment,
ft Has' no mtrinri^ value whatever. ,* 
ror being written svftjin th  ink the piper 

is spoiled for any other purpose.
But—r—- ':
There ft something'behind^ the promise • to 

pay or the demand fpr payment. •! /  v>
You know you can get the money for it if

THE COMMON LOT
By DR. FRANK CRANE

___I  ___ _____ _______ One of the most grimly tragic stories among the
are smuggled into the prison, ropes^ weapons, dis-1recent news is that of Mrs. Gallo. It is thus told in 
guises. On the outside there will be waiting a  swift j the daily press : 
conveyance with its itinerary all arranged. Nothing \

So you put it through the window off the 
bank with your name on the back of it and get 
credit for it,
.’4 And you never inquire after it again, /  i f f  

You draw other checks against it  
For die check was gopd,

-  So your checks are good,’ -

is overlooked. Does this not argue the existence off 
a real compact among habitual evil-doers ?
I ft is customary to speak of society as embracing ; 
individuals of every sort: collective humanity moving j 
along recognized planes of activity. But there are I 
two societies. One is hidden below the surface. It ! 
.courts the shadows. Its proceedings are secret, its ; 
oaths unknown, its power shown only when one off 
members becomes subject to thé penalties namèd bv; 
the other society. Then it,, shows signs of ctinnirtfe, 1 
of determination, of ruthlessness and affluence.

Between the two living strata are connecting links. : 
Tljese individuals maintain a place openly in general ; 
society, but they share the secrets of the underworld, I 
help it in its operation, and lend potency to its çrim- ; *>r 
inal lusts.

CALIFORNIA ALL ONE 
Editor Harry Hammond of the Byron Times waxes

“Eighteen years ago Mr. and 
Mrs. Gallo made the journey 
from mid-Europe to mid-America 
without Serious accident. Last!
Monday they essayed the tripj 
from the Pennsylvania station i
to the Cunard office in quest of) _ ____
tickets for the return voyage to j tionAl crlrHr 
Czecho-Slovakia. By accident! 5 ?  ‘ ‘
the door of a subway train j 
closed between them. Neither j 
knew much English; both were i 
frightened; each searched futile-! 
ly and francticaliy through un-! 
known streets for the-other.)
Mrs. Gallo collapsed under the! 

i strain of fear and anxiety, was taken to Bellevue hos- j 
jpital on Monday afternoon, and died there on Tues- > 
j day morning, still frightened and alone, a tittle before 
the roiling of the ship on which they had planned 
to take passage. Mr. Gallo found her, dressed In

And the bills you jiave in your pocket are 
merely checks drawn by the nation.

By the treasurer of the United States. ! - \  
I  fflk  by die secretary jjf  the treasury.
( And you do not ask for gold or silver fof 

them,/» /' 1 . ' 4 ; '
Because they are accepted in payment of 

your bills at their face value. , 1
a n a  ,

That is the advantage of .having a good na-

A system of exchange that runs a hundred 
cents ^o the dollar. .
* You do not have to step into a bank and

Henry Ja k e s

• ■ $y  HENRY JAMES
An editor up north, who used to be fond of a cocktail, and since 

asserts hft moral right to enjoy the same, has been giving a tittle advice 
to his fellow, w ets.». The essence of it is that no matter how loudly they 

shout, or even if they elect the . President in 1924, 
as they fondly dream, they can’t have their liquor.; 
They muft depend upon the bootlegger, whose stuff 
is not commended by the connoisseur.

Throwing cold water— the iftst thing they desire—  
on, theft, efforts, the editor calls attention to the in
ability ;of the President to change the constitution.

Additig to the burden ctf their griefs, he mentions 
that there are thirteen states so dry that to convert 
them would be impossible. They would have to-be 
converted in order to pry an ainemhnent from its 
snug position in the constitution.

Pejrhaps his unkindest slam at the budding hopes 
of his friends is wheri he hazzards the guess that not 
a majority of states, to say nothing of two-thirds,

. * P I U I  would vote to bring back' old conditions. "Wet 
f  fanatics” he calls the agitators for repeal, despite, the fact that he is as
* Wet, figuratively as any of them.'- He declines to be a fanatic.
* "Thus trcurnfully he close»; "It’s gone, boys; except as doctors pre- 
| scribe it.” y*—
!" And as slangy persons sometiitoes ejaculate, ^Ain’t -it the truth?”
t * * *
* „The governor o f Mississippi is defendant in a suit by a girl once

If any argument wer<| needed against ..the'! nis stenographer. She desira damages in the spin of $ 100,000. more 
basing of national We havf > ¡ than is conveniently to be lifted out of a gubernatorial pay envelope.

Of the merits of the case nothing is known at this distance, but 
I some idea of local opinion may be garnered from the fact that students 
j of the University of Mississippi recently burned the governor in effigy.
I ■' * * *  ,
j Litigation that witi strike most people as peculiar is under consid- 

bafcs o l mark/fos*anythipg havin^a’fangs^e (: eratian in the court of judge It is bqsed on the effort to procure
value»- ft- ..  ̂ ,-..r * >•.' [a  permanCTl injunction agaunst the burial of a body in a cemetery.

* -'/Obicction to the interment arises from the. circumstance that the
National credit g°ed deal like ixidivid^ai [ body b not*tnat of a Caucasian. . / ^  fr, ^  r *i; /  -

credit. . - ' " - I here is a familiar quotation from JvipHng, never' derived to befit 
The irresponsible ha* rib credit. j lhe present occasion, but doing so nevertheless : ^ ^  '
Because he cannot paV and Would not if he j /  **The colonel s lady and Julia 0  Grady

• Are just the same under the skin. ’
Tins holding good ui life, ought to do so even more markedly in 

death. White, black or.yellow go back to common dust, without much 
loss of time; after that* there is no distinction, *

* • *111* ^  • 1 I

ask what your money ft worth.
 ̂ n ew  many dotiars worth of money you have 

to give for a dollar’s worth of. goods.
T i  *'•»%£& ■ " ‘ *  - *  *  J

rour. money is good because the faith add 
credit of the goyerntiient arò behind if. 
i* if  the government has no faith and credit 
$ien \thereis nothing behind it.

Merely a speculative v^iue.
¡' If you issue a hundred thousand dollars 

worth p f promissory „notes with nothing be
hind them, all they are worth is speculative. 

Will you ever be ablê  to pay them?
And wdl*you be disposed to pay them?

■ V ' - *  '• ?' .>*  ’ T  "■. •'■'•'t /M
Germany is. having now the experience of 

lack of f faith .and credit- -i
Money is being printed by bales. *. .
Marks by the billions.
Nobody belftves the government will eVer 

take up the marks ?.t. their face valup.
So the value is purely speculative.
And it takes thousands of marks to ¡ make a 

dollar's worth of value. /-
When it used to take only five. .

. debasing
the fall o f  the German 

Nothing behind the pane? promts*- ■■ ■¥■
No intrinsic value pledged,/ j 
A purely speetdative ythSgfflRtal 
And a people eagerly soekiiig lo exchange

could.
And nations become sometimes ir respon

sible«. . '-¿y'-'- . I .
And they usually^ go the way of irrespon

sible individuali! ‘ I

P ra n k  I ran«*

that hers is the common lot.
Circumstances may differ, but to every one of 

us; at a certain time written in the Book of Fate, 
the door will be shut. .To one it may an accident, 
such as a fall or stumbling. To another it may be 
pneumonia or cancer, or a fever, or even senility.
But to every one of us, in some form, it is bound 
to come. ^ |

Every intelligent person, while he should not 
dwell upon death, ought to at least take it into 
consideration; for it is one of the few thingi that 
is absolutely certain. •

■ The very earth on which we live is hung upon-—̂  . v
nothing and sails through empty space ■*< like The legislators of the vari

shadow
v, . . MPH B — B B B L m í  HHfHHHVNNHnBMgk» ta r 

the south end of the state »receives too much alten- Paí  J “,í*®/?**!?  ^
tión relatively. This is due to his own supar-devotion 
to the north. Probably no o'her observer has taken 
a similar view. The generally accepted theory is that 
California is a state with two ends and a middle and 
that it is a unit. One part does not thrive at the ex
pense of the other, but they go forward together.

There is a vast difference between the north and 
the souih climatically, and as to natural products, 
and the style of scenery, but in these respects they 
are not rivals, but adjuncts, each of the other. The 
north receives more rain than the south. Its weather 
is more rigorous, but many prefer it to the softer 
seasonal conditions. There was rivalry, pr envy 
once, that now belongs tó the past. Ban Francisco 
was the social and commercial center of the coast 
before Los Angeles had emerged from the pueblo 
stage. At dial time San Francisco, in good faith, 
smiled, or possibly sneered, at the idea that Los An
geles ever was to ’grow to anything suggestive of the 
proportions that have been reached.,

Today the business men of the two cities have 
many interests in common. Capital from each finds 
investment in the other. The development of a har
bor in the south detracts nothing from the harbor 
above which San Francisco has twice grown to be a 
great city, once building on its ashes with courage and 
energy hardily to be paralleled. ' ,

People who come from the east come to California.
There is room in the north and. room in the south, 
abundant welcome in 4>olh places, and abundant op
portunity. The distribution of incomers is a matter 
that will adjqst. itself, and that gives no ground for 
the faintest twinge of jealousy. •

SPLENDID EDUCATIONAL WORK
There is a man in Los Angeles who is deaf, dumh 

and blind. Thirty years old, these have been his han
dicaps from birth-. ■■ Yet he is making his own living, 
and, making it, experiences a happiness that had 
been no part of his darkness and silence. A year 
ago he was almost incapable of doing anything'for 
himself. His changed condition is due to training 
in the state’s department of rehabilitation. Mrs. 
Florence Vance was his special instructor. She must 
possess in wonderful degree the faculties that enabled 
the instructor of Helen Keller to stimulate a dormant 
mind, and awaken senses of which there had been 
small indication.

This is an example of splendid beneficent work. 
The individual born lacking in endowments that are 
deemed essential, to .the ordinary activities, has rights 
as inalienable as those of the more fortunate. In 
the first place, such an-individual has the right to life, 
this much being conceded b, the sentiment and prac
tice of humanity, there rests upon society the moral 
obligation to make that life tolerable to the person 
held within its limitations, and make it useful to so
ciety. No system of education could be considered 
complete that did not extend aid to those most sadly 
and bitterly in need of i t

t THE PAROLE SYSTEM
A bandit killed by the Oakland police, after he 

i ^ p d  iobbed a hank; was found to have been a paroled 
S k r iro n er  from Folsom. He was sentenced for holding 

Up a man in 1917. He had been convicted and sent 
4; to the penitentiary for nine years. He was released 

in  ̂ September, 1921*
Of four men now in San Quentin for the murder 

of two policemen, two at least* were opt on parole 
/ at the time the crime was c o u n te d ,  The original 

b e r im e  o f ooq o f them bad been that o |, murder.

t  /  ^ S o e g ' s  o f  -

. ......... ...........■«$

t h e  4  P o e t s !
i ln K  ^  i  w o  f  1; :";ti * f  r  ■ ]

I .  r Mjr ReceDectezt Thoughts— By Ch 
j My wecollectest thoughts are those 

Which I remember yet;
And bearing on, as you*d suppose.

The things L„don*t forget;

But my resemblest thoughts are less 4  
Alike that they should be;

tries Edward Carry! (1841— )
A state of things. es jron’u  confess, 

You very seldom see.■ .. ip

And, yet the mostest thought I love 
Is whsd no one believes—- 

That I*m the sole survivor of
The famous Forty Thieves! £ j

nubble in the wind 
The earthquake or the tidal wave—against these 

there is no'-insurance. ' /
Victor Hugo said in his shattering way: “Nous 

sommes tous condamnes”— we are all condemned 
crlmin&ta- Each of us i# watting his ttirn to go 
into: th e ’death h6use.

Sanely considered, this does not» prove the case 
of pessimism nor make the high gods malicious. 
For those qualities that brighten life, such as love» 
and faith and hope, are not given merely to mock 
us. They are the shine of spirit^, passing this way. 
They are' harbingers of a greater destiny. They 
are. invisible proofs that we spirits are greater than 
and above all things and all events.

Our morality and our belief In goodness are pot 
drawn from the order of .nature. They are a pro
test against It, and the. expression of our innate 
conviction that we are captive, kings, not bounden 
slaves. So we fare forth when our time shall come. 

Still nursing the unconquerable hope.
Still clutching the inviolable shade, 

(CepyrfgM e* W  Sir. Frank Craa«>

E h e  R ig h t  Wô r d3B y ' W . C U R T IS  N IC H O L S O N  
THE RIGHT WORD SCHOOL 

Day before yesterday “The : .ight Word“ 'dis
cussed some outstanding 'points m the style of 
“Love,“ a novel by Leonie Aminoff. The article 
began with a sentence descriptive of the story. 
Tomorrow will appear a similar article on “Mil
lions,” a novel by Ernest Poole.' This is one feat
ure of the course, in which “The Right Word” 
will do the work for you.

These reviews, appearing occasionally, will 
point out for your benefit the characteristics of 
style among modern writers. *

Readers of *‘Th% Right. W ord", are frequently 
seeking to find out whether there is any clearly 
defined p i e  on the use of the  relatives,' who, 
whioi and tha t. Such a rule may be found in 
modern grammars. But in literature the appli
cation of the rule does not seem clear. These re
views of modern writings will therefore prove in
teresting and enlightening. Again, lo r  example, 
to what extent do modern writers Use "the posses-, 
sive before the gerund; as, I spoke of John’s 
being t&ere; He referred to the horse’s running 
away? Mary knew of the book’s bqing on ptet# 
shelf? These and other problems will be 
studied. - '̂  ^  ;; /».J .

Books also offer innumerable examples of cor
rect English in the author's own words. Very 
occasionally almost every author , slips „and pens 
as locution that is incorrect to the estimation of 
modern grammar and universal usage. If such 
an error is pointed out 4t  Is done for the good 
of the cause. “The Right Word” does not intend 
to be over-critical, nor to forget th a t the au
thor may often be able to ‘¿!alm immunity from 
criticism on the grounds o f usage. Therefore 
usage will be consulted constantly.

Again, the colloquial English and slang and 
incorrect English an author puts into th t  dia
logues* of his .characters offer excellent opportuni
ties. ’ With these phrase* and sentences “The 
Right Word” will bb able to point out to its read
ers sujBh expressions as should be avoided in' 
speed» and writing.

fo u r  first lesson is to read the  review on 
“Millions”  tomorrow. The following dapahe next 
»step in the oeaxgs will be preqfatod.

MAKE THE PUNISHMENT FIT THE CRIME
- --------- " Br ESTELLE LAWTON LINDSEY“"- “““-----

ous states are shortly to \ e  
called on to pass a Uniform 
law dealing with the problem 
o f ' illegitimacy..

. The movement for partial 
justice—for tha t is* all tha t 
the proposed law offers the 
unfortunate child book out of 
wedlock —  Is fostered by the 
Children’s Bureau of the De
partment of Labor; and it's 
going to sgodg; a  lot of the 
“righteous" out of their Sanc
timonious shoes.

Yet the law*jM It becomes 
a law; is b u t 'a ^ i l d  measure 
providing for the support of 
illegitimate children and tak
ing no cognizance of infaeri- 
thnee rights.

“Support,” as Miss’ Grace 
Abbott, head o f  the Children’s

Bureau, points^ out, -may now 
me an ' anything ,or nothing 
according to the wills and 
sympathies c f  bone-headed 
state legislators (ike qualify
ing adjeefiveIs miqe) * j  /  

In Tennessee, for example, 
the father of ah illegitimate 
child MAY be required tw-pay 
not to exceed jMQ for/ the 
child’s maintenance the first 
year, f  30 the second, year and 
320 the third year. Cft course, 
all and sundry know" th a t it 
costs less (?) to maintain a* 
three-year-old child than ond 
a year or two years old. Ten
nessee, It may be;-observed/ 
is careful of her ’ infant 
charge; and In order that the 
mothers* of Illegitimate chil
dren may not spend, these 
awards in riotous living and 
so be encouraged^to produce

more - nameless waifs. : the 
awards are made to the Com
missioner of the Poor and net 
to the inothei» of thè babies'. 
Thus la the cause of morality, 
via „ the infant starvation 
route,’ encouraged by por state 
legislators.
•*. .And /now arises the Chil
dren's Bureau to "encQurage 
vice” by demanding that the 
father of -an;iNegitimkte child 
■ shall he required toi foot the
' f t y  I n i ii tm iî IpWtUeh makes the i “moral” 
Element quake in it# shoes, 
ted^tinoral” element »having a 
thfo^y that Vice is cUrbed by 
starvation of ite victims.

But is itf|> I thing not 
am''òf the primitive opinion 
that the way tp„ euro, vice is 
to make . the philanderer pay 
the.bills. What*think you?

JUST ONE MINUTE!
[Sioux^Falls Press]

, You can read this to one minute.
By the time you reach the last line .' prop

erty worth $922 will, have been destroyed by 
fire someWhere in the United States.?

Minute after minute, day a fte r’day* on the 
average, this appalUng pace keeps up* to a 
grand yearly total of $e85,000,000. : .
^That, at least, was the record in 1921. 

W hat the showing, will he this year, and in 
the years to cOme, depends, In large measure, 
on f: ’

Ninety per emit of all fires are prevent- 
able, for they are due to carelessness.

Take a look to Yajfr csdtor, your attic, that 
closet. Clear out fh e  rubbish—the old stuff 
storeddaway because “maybe some day we’ll 
hqve use for It.” Many fires about the house 
are born In trash  pile«. / |  i  

■ While fire insurance may mark the differ
ence between protection and destitution, every 
American home has its treasured possessions 
whose wmrth caunof he computed to terms of 
money and can never be replaced^ ”

A minute’s thought now may have the 
patient accumulation of a  lifetime from fke 
ravages »of firm

After a u d it’s chiefly a  m atter of protecting 
yopr own dwelling and those whose presence 
there make it home.

Isn’t  f t  worth. minute to. you?

VOICE OF THE FLIV ' ’
"  * . tVancouver .»Sun]

In some' w are automobiles - are ‘ almost hu
man. The cheaper the car the louder th i  
hocii* ’

CHALLENGED ^
[Memphis Commercial Appeal]

“You’ amy d é c r i t  bobbed hair and short 
nktoto/’ sald the little girl from down the 
eoaAtry, ’’but nobody Is game enough to sug
gest as a  substitute bangs, bustles and jjiide- 
lace shoes.” I

By HENRY JAMES d  
Longer terms for .sherifto are suggested. 

Perhaps/longer terms for * the gUests of 
sheriffs would not h**amiss.

* ♦- t ’r4
A man drove his flivver through a window 

Into a grocery ptore, and then backed i t  out 
wlthcpt haying even bought a nickel’s worth 
of anything. - „ ‘ ^  ^

: There is a concerted movement a f th u t  the 
practice of „ terming a P u l l m a n  porter 
“ George.” But what if that is the porter’s 
name? p / a  rMl. jfe ^
WM  * * * ;

Mussdlihi and* D’Annunzio have buried the
hlftdhet, butrtne poet stliL has his deadly pen.

■*
’ General Wood is likely ̂ to remain in - the 

Philippines..- It would be hard to replace him 
then»; but the 'University of Pennsylvania can 
find' 'jfeirrost. ¡Ssik? \~H  /

? * HIf dreamq come true there will oe; a bridge 
across the /{bay a t SatK Francisco tome day« 
ta t that has been a dream"fer years,

A Monrovia poker player held a royal flush, 
be t the fellow with onTy two pall»-and a six/ 
shooter 'took the pOt.
O r a i  , i . j M : 0  ■ *£, ; .  i í j t e  KScience is said to hays added ioqrtáen years 
to human life. t^This would be bettered could 
science invent a system of suppressing bootleg 
beverafees. Æ v*„ .i¡ s  »-ó M • /  i

Mrs. Obencbaln is desttoed to be sniprisod 
at how little  the public cares to r her emotions 
while she wag to prison, . * ' *

, WORTH THE PRICE H  
V (New York Hertfld]

Fordney. McCumber and Mondell, reaction
aries of toe reactionaries—aU’ but. : The price 
Wasibigh j ...bfl ||i(ldindi eongtVÉs bf'ithese ln- 
cubuses . is vamrth it ta the çipahUcan party, 
worth 'R/ftb'U»' conntry^g

|\A T CHI
f t  V

N G l
J O H N

H e Pa r a p e

of it.

I D o  Y o u  K n o w  T h a t » - ?  !
- Th*  It. 8. b u re a u  ol ád w ith  *>>̂The U. S. bureau ol 
fesberiè* recently |  de
posited 1500 drift bot
tle« In” the ' water* 
along the north A tlan
tic coast -inIaiv,.effort 
to g e t. data  In- resard  
to I' ocean curreuta -to  
be used in etndytog  
the m o v e m e n t  of

É Ten » Egyptian stu-

ed *  S ta te s  w ith  th e  
purpo»« _ of carry in g  
hack  to  Ike-'' land*’ of ■ 
th e  p y ram id s  AiAeri-
'«raw’-/ industrial** n d
techn ica l know i e d |  e 
and  sk ill. ’

-Z N o  1 s è i  e s s  ru b b er 
oom poellloa » p a  V i a »  j 
b l o c k  s estim a ted  to  
w ear fifteen  y e a rs  Ó Ì0-: 
m ad» a t  ’p rice  to  
co n tÿe ia  w ith  o rd in a ry  
c r e o s o t •  d yrooden

blocks 'have been^*^  
vented  Ip England. ~

Tax.' cabs H avana
US* gasoline in prêter- 
•nue to  th e  m uch  
cheaper < alcohol.- be
cause congested  traf- . 
t ie  conditions require 
quick starting  ability.

There iur* X.SOO.MO 
«nil«* of rural high- 
wair > In ch* Untteg - 
°4 a t i f t j-V-jaffi-''

They have a realtor in jail on the ground that he deprived an 
aged woman of her fortune of $?&,OO0. He ia accused of having 
given, h e r as tact* stuff too flimsy even for the making of a pipe 
dream-. * . * '*r’Vr .

Suspicions occasionally arise that things of this kind are going 
ort. Jail is an excellent place, for the energetic realtor who causes 
them to' go. ’ .*/- /  »>»41 ' i ' J ' '

«. * a
Since the speeding of automobiles in Los Angeles has been to 

rigorously checked, a staid old trolley car, probably to show its inde
pendence, .took a wild run along Broadway. A lot of people were 
badly seared and some were hum. *

Probably the laws against speeding will not apply as to the 
motorman* while there is no'provision for. confiscating a ruffianly 
trolley car.
m  • • - ’ ■ * ♦ 1  w ■ ¡ufgM SH pL «^

. The' claim is made th a t science has added fourteen years to 
human life. Probably this is true. While exact figures might be 
difficult to verify, there  is plenty of evidence to sustain the! claim, 
if any mature individual will search his memory, he will have to 
admit that centenarians, and persons approaching close to that 
stage, are more frequent than to hls‘ youth. ' There are many dls- 
eaBes once held to be incurable, and-regarded as visitations of provi
dence, that have been, checked df eliminated. ■

i  The writer as a* young man played in a ball game for the 
benefit of yellow fever sufferers;in Florida. He recalls well when 
cholera advanced up the Mississippi uptil it claimed^ a number, of 
victims to the river towns of Iowa. Neither' of thtoeSijagues. ayen 
finding lqdgment on either coato, could start thd tomblance^R a 
panfc now, < Then th e  dread consumption, tha t used to he regarded 
as fatal;-they cure It now*'- • V 'f-./f ?■

. They have, found how to protect babes, hqw to.keep. food and 
drink pure, to keep the body clean, how to get the behefl to!  fttoh 
Xlr/ Of; course people live longer, and doubtless find it more Worth

»-. . / _ :
.... >■■■ ; ■:,: v̂ f * * a

Turks are not going to have their undisputed way as to chasing 
the Greeks qut of. Constantinople. The United States has'Rent them 
Informal notice to revise their plans in this respects

Nobody is ever to* be exposeri to thq.trouble o f sitting around wait
ing for my death, in the hope that I will leave some money. On the 

j levé!, il I get just à little bit more pessimistic. I’ll buy an annuity for 
Mrs. Ptlgriin, ana another tine,(or me. and the expectant heirs can go 
hang^ ,111 not go through what my Uncle Ed is going through now.

The best ojd bird in the world, Ed ft. Nothing top good For him, 
AO his life he has been generous; and self-sacrificing and hard-working. 
Partly by hard work and par.ly by good luck he managed to scrape 
together a pretty fair-sized fortune- and then he set out to enjoy life. 
He swore that lie would never do another lap, ».

_^"The only reason why I've worked was to give the kids a good 
•tart, anyhow,** he said. “Now they have that and I’m content.**

Those kids are good hoys and girls, tod. I mean it. - There 
sure times when I got up oivmy ear and rear and tear and call them 
names, but^in toiy heart 1 know better. They are good hoys and 
girls— men and woteen, now. But they are just like all the rest of 
us. We’re human, consarn it. We have humanity’s imperfections,; 
Most of us always.» Will .have them. 4>t:•;;??. ,.u. v . / T w ?

When poor old Ed wants to spend a little money they dis
approve. They take a firm but kindly stand with their dad: They 
give him to understand clearly th a t he is merely the trustee of their 
money, add that they look, to  him not to lose a  nickel of it. Each 
has a plan all madb ft» tne investment of his share. They would 
approve of Ed making a }it#q more, of course, but the maxing must 
be attended by absolute safety.

“ It ought not to coet Dad more than so-and-so-much to live,”  
one of them said in my presence. ' "i , „y"- -i.'

“He could save so many thousand dollars a year If he Hottid.” ’ 
The rest all; agreed. They shook their heads over théir dad’s ten
dency to spend money unwisely, just to  get himself a voyage or a 
car or a new gun or a dog th a t he ’foolishly thought he wanted. 
All that was spending their money. And when* Ed is dek thev 
watch him. |  ."Hi ; ^

I do not Want any one to watch me th e  way they .watch Ed. 
There is a  look ôf calculation in their eyes. Sometimes one can 
almost see their lips move:

“ Forty thousand—maybe forty-five thousand each—and when
the housq Is. sold-----.-v < ' -./ 'v'  •

Ed knows that they watch him, too. The plcKman is dying 
That*8 lfie trath . He is being watched into his grave.

i
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Reliable Homebuilders!
K O t / W ,  S Q U A R E

1

ONE THING IS CERTAIN
Tliere can never be another land crop in Glendale; 
or another close-in subdivision. Get your lot in 
Boland Square NOW.. If you wait you may be dis
appointed.

ADVANTAGES: '
WELL LOCATED 
CLOSE IN
REASONABLE RESTRICTIONS 
EASY TERMS— ONLY 15% DOWN 
SUPERB VIEW
IMPROVEMENTS PAID FOR AND 

INCLUDED IN PRICE 
PRICES EXTREMELY LOW

A number of fine homes are now under construc
tion, several of which have already been sold.
__ Prices will be raised on remaining lots soon. 

Come in and let us show you this fine property.

J. R. Grey Realty Co.
V  OWNERS and SUBDIVIDERS 

124 NORTH BRAND * PHONE GLEN. 2008

Are You Looking for a Home with the

“QUALITY”
and

\“DURABILITY”
that are in the homes that Henry Michel 
has built in Glendale. Ask the people 
who are living in these homes.
Here is a rare opportunity to buy well-built and 
distinctive homes at terms within your reach, in the 
Beautiful Northwest Section of Glendale.

Four 5-room Modern Bungalows on 
West Stocker St.

ONLY

O O
DOWN

PRICES: $5250.00 to $5500.00

HENRY A. MICHEL
255 W est Dryden St. - Phone Glendale 2088-R 
“QUALITY” “DURABILITY” “DISTINCTION”

Beautify Your Garden

Better Plants 
Better Variety 
Better Service

N ish i N u rse ry  C o.
NURSERYMEN and 

LANDSCAPE CONTRACTORS

1601 East Colorado St. Glendale
Phone 292-R

Financing

GENERAL CONSTRUCTION CO.
' . : Incorporated

Designing Building
249 N. BRAND 
Glendale 1569

ÉÈÈi
u i

and Guide
ART AND ECONOMY IN HOME BUILDING•- , : * • -• *

Design Submitted by the National Builders* Bureau
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Three Rooms on Each floor
Here is a two-family dwelling which presents attractive features.
The living room on each floor is unusually large, and if a folding bed is de

sired, the living room may also serve as a sleeping room.
The fine large porches will attract instant favor. A large room toward the 

rear of the house is so arranged that it may well serve as a; kitchen and dining 
roqm.

This house will be ideal for two small families and it is recommended for 
your careful consideration.

The above plans are furnished by the National Builders’ Bureau of Spokane, 
W ashington, of which the Bentley-Schoeneman Lumber Co., 460 W est Los Feliz 
Road, are the exclusive agents. The details and prices for the construction of 
any building which may appear on this page can be obtained from the Bentley-Schoeneman Lum
ber Company, free of charge, by anyone desiring the same.

W e w ill finance your building. 
A ll work guaranteed. We are 
building homes of quality right 
now. You should See them.

C. M. BRIGGS &  CO.
BUILDER and CONTRACTOR 

632 WEST ALEXANDER STREET GLENDALE
Phone Glendale 2094-J • ! . fi*'. ,1

Ask Your Contractor to Install

THIS CONCRETE CESSP0ÒL

^  ‘ It Has the r  
y STRENGTH 

of Gibraltar ~

W i* .
COSTS i* 

No More

With OUR Circular Concrete Blocks

CIRCULAR CONCRETE MANUFACTURING CO. 
610 East Broadway

Phone G len.904-W ,, j. ; * \ JX& , Ui^MMC^eBdalea, Calif.

B R I C K
GIVES!A CHARM AND 
FINISH TO ANY HOME

0$$

WÈÈËÊÊËm

¡ ■ P H

As demonstrated so conspicuously in this beautiful home, 829 Occidental Bou
levard, where SIMONS BRICK CO.’S Select Common Brick were used; walks 
and driveways being laid with SIMONS Padre Tile and Brick.

SIMONS BRICK CO.
BRICK ROOFING TILE HOLLOW TILE 

Main 126 LOS ANGELES . 125 W est Third Street

Arej you one of those who have watched 
Hollywood, Glendale, Alhambra and 
similar localities develop from a few  
stragglers to the dignity of cities?

Are yqu among those who failed to take advan
tage j of the opportunities presented in the early 
days?

Are yp|i one of the few; who cannot see that you 
have 1 ’ |

THE SAME OPPORTUNITY AT

SPARR HEIGHTS
TODAY?

We aye creating a community of 40,000 people in 
ope of the most beautiful valleys of the state, but 
twenty-five minutes from Broadway. Choice location, 
high elevation, millions of dollars’ worth of high- 
class improvements, beautiful homes, a splendid 
golf course and Club House, a Community Centre 
building, an artistically beautiful Business Centre 
and splendid transportation facilities w ill quadruple 
any investment made in this property NOW.

There are only a limited number of Business 
Lots and Bungalow Sites for sale and they offer the 
only opportunity of securing business property or a 
moderate priced Jhomesite m this superb tract.
W e have only 70 lots le ft in our first unit. Prices on 
all lots remaining unsold Dec, 17 w ill be advanced 
ten to twenty per cent.

Are You Going to Sit Idly by and Watch 
These Lots Quadruple in Value? 

Why Not Buy at Opening Prices NOW?

W H Y  N O T ?  

Frands-Barnnm-W alters Co.
Main Office: Verdugo Road at Montrose 

Telephone: Glendale 2123-J-4

BROADWAY 
SHADE SHOP,

200 WEST BROADWAY 
Phone Glendale 656

W e Guarantee 
Satisfaction 

“ANOTHER BLIND MAN”

J. F. Stanford
Contractor 
and Builder

10 years Home 
Building in Glen« 
dale. If you have 
your lots clear I 
will Finance your 
Building.

112£ S. Brand 
Blvd. Glen. 1940

Save money and get 
REAL SERVICE by  
phoning GLEN. 885 
when your ; plumbing 
work needs repair. Iff

GLENDALE 
PLUMBING CO.

MODERN 
PLUMBING
Means

Sanitation 
and Health

Modem pkimfcing is the sworn enemy of dirt. Glisten
ing ftfiile bathrooms and sanitary fixtures can" be 
counted on to rout anything that is unsanitary. 
Efficient heating apparatus keeps rooms at proper 
temperatures, preventing colds and other ills.
Our ability and experience « assures you expert 
plumbing service on big and small jobs. Our prices 
are entirely within reason.

JEWEL CITY PLUMBING CO.
526 East Broadway Glendale

Telephone Glen.. 2779

SEWAGE DISPOSAL
W hat Are Your Needs?
My experience coupled with a 
knowledge of city ordinance per. 
talnlng to cesspools, septic tanka 
and sewer connections la at your 
service.

Promptness and 
Reliability Counts 

Special Attention to 
Overflows

F. C. BUTTERFIELD
. 1246 East California 

Phone Glen. 840-M

You are reading th is;
why would not a 

Prospective Customer?
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F ierce Butler^C hosen |  
for | m e n |  Court by , 

m a m f f a D e m o M

Eighteen little boys and girls as 
rell as a dozen babes in arms in 
jOs Angeles and Oakland are look- 

unusualting forward to a most 
Christmas present this year—all 

p f  them want mothers and daddigp. 
PThose who can talk say they will 
pot be satisfied with anything less.

For the past month these aban
doned children now In the care of 
[the California Children's Home So* 
piety have been asking:
I “Will we have a  real daddy and 
po th er by Christmas time and will 
khey give us nice toys and candy 
fend everything r*
[ The Children’s Home Society has 
massed the question on to the peo
p le  in its state-wide search for 
I homes for thgse little ones by 
(Christmas. The answer,- it  is be- 
pieved, will come from people in 
[this and other communities who 
bong have felt the desire to love 
land protect a  child that they call 
■their own. / • « -

The society now offers a choice 
■collection of lively boys and girls 
land cooing babes to couples who 
Ineed the presence of a child in 
Itheir homes to make Christmas 
■mean what it should.- These- chil- 
Idren have bèen abandoned byr their 
[parents or made orphans by thé 
■death of a father or mother. They 
[may be secured, it is stated, by 
[application to either the Los An
geles branch, 919 East 25th street, 
[or the Oakland branch, 3491 66th 
[Avenue. *
f i Generous hearted people of the 
■State

. Mr. Butler, of S t  Paul, Minn., 
¡named by the President as’ asso
ciate justice of the United States 
Supreme Court to take the place 
made vacant by the resignation of 
Justice Day, has been a  practising 
attorney in Minnesota since 1888. 
He has been counsel for the gov
ernment in a number of important 
cases. He gained national prom
inence in 1910 w hence represented 
the government in the famous 
bleached flour cases. About two 
years ago Mr. Butler was retained 
by the government of Canada in 
proceedings to determine the price 
the Grand Trunk Railroad Com
pany should be paid for its propea 
ties when they were taken .over by 
the government. Mr. Butler, who 
is fifty-six years ‘oM, Itf a native 
of Minnesota.

TO THE GLENDALE DAILY PRESS AND LOS ANGELES EXPRESS 
FOR A  COMBINED PRICE QF 65c A MONTH. -  J

Congratulated by Captain«

A rope ladder whs lowered fronf 
one of the lower -decks of the Amer
ica, and.the plucky Miss Williamson, 
without farther aid, proceeded to 
clamber upward to the deck, where 
she was greeted by the purser. He* 
baggage was raised up on the end of, 
a rope. During the operation, a large' 
crowd of passengers on the America 
climbed the rails, and cheered the 
brave girl’s act Captain Rind was so 
impressed with the young lady’s cour
age that he sent for her from the 
bridge, and personally paid his com
pliments.

Big steamships depart on schedule 
time, and with all the promptness of 
a railroad train. It is disconcerting 
to the officials when travelers arrive 
late, but through various circum
stances, this sometimes happens. The 
passenger’s only hope then, is to be 
taken aboard a tug in pursuit of the 
steamer. ‘ The majority of women 
hesitate about undertaking such a 
venture, but Miss Williamson gave 
ample testimony that she, as a mem
ber of the so-called weaker sex, was 
capable of the bravery of the strong
er.

During Miss Williamson’s boarding 
of the vessel, and after she was re
ceived by Captain Rind on the bridge 
of the vessel, scores of amateur 
photographers took snapshots of the 
.yopng lady. Among tile photographs 
sent back to1 $horb aboard the tug was 
one showing .the young lady being 
congratulated by the commander of 

I the big finer.

New York , . A® ex
emplification of American ingenuity 
and desire to give service Was the 
recent catching of a steamer by Miss 
Ruth Williamson. Miss Williamson 
was desirous of getting to London 
because of the illness of her mother, 
and had booked passage on the S. S. 
America, of the United States Lines. 
When Miss Williamson arrived at 
the pier with her baggage, sbcTound 
to her dismay, that the vessel was 
well on its way to the open Sea, _

Miss Williamson had been visiting 
in Chicago when she received a cable 
calling her to her mother’s bed-side. 
She immediately telegraphed for ac
commodations? aboard the America, 
and boarded a train for New York. 
The train arrived late, and the young 
woman with her luggage rushed to 
the pier in a taxicab. Upon her ar
rival she found that the America had 
passed the Statue of Liberty, and 
was headed for the broad Atlantic.

Realizing the strained predicament 
of the young woman, officials of the 
United States Lines called into serv
ice a speedy tug-boat. The young 
woman was quickly escorted aboard 
the tug, and tne rush after the liner 
began. The shrill whistling of the 
tug-boat attracted the attention of file 
officers aboard the fast-travelling 
America, and the word was taken to 
Captain William Rind, Commander 
aboard the bridge of. the ship, who 
immediately ordered the engine room 
to slacken speed, and in a few rain-

providing many good 
things for Christmas for these chil
dren, bu t'the  great festival of the 
wear will mean little to them unless 
it brings them the big gift their 
Mittle' heqfrts are longing for—a 
mother and daddy. Even 'the tin
iest Of them. Tittle Helen, only

EYfc SIG H T WEEK. U F  
CONSERVATION IS > 

PROPOSED

Aided by representation from 
President Harding’s cabinet; fed
eral and state officials,"1 university 
professors, ■ engineers, industriaf- 
ists and civic leaders, the Eyesight 
Conservation’ Council of America, 
with natiohal headquarters at 
Bor'ty-secontl street and Broadway, 
New York city, has set in motion 
a movement for the observance 
throughout the. country of Eyesight 
Conservation day in the’ schools.

Every school in California will 
be asked to JoW hi establishing 
the new semi-annual custom of 
Eyesight Conservation day, plan
ned as a  universal and permanent 
contribution to the American Sys
tem of education. To execute this 
plan, Will C. Wood of Sacramento, 
superintendent of public instruc
tion, and county superintendents 
throughout the state, will cooper
ate in the Eyqsight Conservation 
day movement, Including Mark" 
Keppel of Los Angeles, Lbs An* 
geles county. Local superintend
ents will also aid in the movement, 
including Mrs. Susan M. Dorsey of 
Los Angeles, John F. West of 
Pasadena, Qeorge C. Bush of South 
Pasadena, W. L. Stephens of Long 
Beach, R. D. White Of Glenfiaie, 
Leonard F- Collins of Burbank, G. 
W. Crozier of Inglewood, and 
Lewis F. Ferrlsh o f . Venice, Los 
Angeles, county^

ed in the care of men and women 
who will safeguard and love them
through the coming years,

MORE ABOUT
FOREST WORK.

utes the tug-boat had arrived along- 
<idc the great ocean finer-

PURPOSE OF THE COMMUNITY SERVICE 
The purpose of Community Service is to liberate the 

power of expression of people and communities. What 
we are trying to do is to help the m.en, women and chil
dren of America to find their voice-—to set forth in 
drama, art and music and in the hundred other forms 
of play what it was they have all along been trying to 
say which could not get itself expressed within the con
fines of their daily work.

It is essential to any Success in carrying out this 
purpose that we should subordinate ourselves and our 
organization and make our aid as soon as possible un
necessary. We should not be drawn aside by the desire 
to make a showing or to get things done. It is not the 
size of the thing that happens but its expressiveness 
that counts,

ters we hasten, to add some “point
ers.”
j The “Forest products laboratory” 
is for practical study, and research. 
It is a  department of the forest 
service and is at the University of

Its pur- 
‘the most eco- 
of converting 

standing trees into finished pro
ducts.” Profit utilization, effici-

qATALJ^A AND ALL DOWNTOWN STATIONS 
MAY BE CLEARLY HEARD ON THIS S E fWisconsin, Madison, Wis 

pose is to develop 
nomical methods

LITTLE TALKS (»THRIFT
WE FURNISH INSTRUCTIONS FOR ASSEMBLING

ANYONE WITH A PAIR OF PLIERS AND A  
SCREW-DRIVER CAN ASSEMBLE IT IN AN HOUR

r S. W. STRAUS, P » * M
America» Society for Thrift.

BE i o k & to t  problem before 
thé today

If it does not come from the hearts of the 
people, it is of no use to them. It is to bring out; not to 
put in or put over, that we exist.

Of course we shall not be understood—at least not 
at first. Community Service has everywhere been a 
plant of slow growth. The reason is that it is a plant, 
not a staging, and that growth itself is slow. It is true 
there will often be a pièeé of work—community singing, 
the opening of a playground, the starting of a club—for 
which there is a present hunger, and the sooner such 
things are given form, the better. We must not seek 
slowness any more than speed, but simply help the peo
ple’s own expression to develop at its natural pace.

The resources are there, ready to our hand. Veins of 
pure gold-—musical and artistic taste, the love of beauty, 
neighborliness and thé thirst for better citizenship—lie 
very near the surface. We need only to lay bare to the 
people their Own abundant resources and our sihall part 
is done. JOSEPH LEE,

President National Community Service, Inc. 
President Playground and Recreation Association of

America. .
“Through Community Service we can make Glen

dale a ‘City of Neighbors*’ well, as *A City of Homes.* ”

! The time is not coming, but is al
ready here, when young foremen, 

in lumbermanagers and owners 
mills and wood working industries 
find study a t such a place as this 
the best possible investment of 
their time and money.

It is hard to condense in simple 
language the lines of work at such 
a  place. Pulp an d  p a p e r  is one 
which interests every publisher on 
earth; wood-preservation from f ire  
or decay is another and one which 

Still another linehelps all of us. 
is in distillations and derived pro
ducts from wood. Some of these 
last seem to carry us into the fairy
land of science. What, for1 instance, 
Will stockmen say to the actual 
production of a valuable food for 
cattle from sawdust? Preliminary 
experiments in-this field, the lab
oratory reports, “have ■ been high
ly encouraging.” Then, wood- 
meal” has been substituted I for- 
one-fourtb ,of the ordinary grain 
ration of cattle * * .* with increase 
in their weight and no decrease in 
yield of milk.” •

debt 'th a t  all. 
W fK  J g k  m  h  u m a n i t y

H  m u s t  share. 
And ¿fries' all

8. W . STRAUS

this burden, as events since the 
epd of the war have proved, it  fol
lows quite naturally that all hu
manity must share in the restitu
tion of these destroyed values.

What is  needed is greater prac
tices of th rift throughout, the 
world, and, no plan will be success
ful that is not based on these prac
tices by the people. - W hat is need
ed, therefore, more than, anything, 
else is a world-wide revival of the 
thrift spirit. In our personal lives 
there are no short-cuts by which 
"vto can build ourselves up, ex
cepting through the orderly pro
cesses of working and saving. And 
exactly the same rule .holds good 
\&jth nations.

Not enough is .fcing said about

HERE IS THE NEW RULER OF TURKEY
As - a reward for being a good 

boy, Mrs-. (Levinski took little 
Sammie to ‘ the new music hall 
whifcti had recently become a bril
liant addition to the small »town.

As the soprano began, to sing 
Sammie' became greatly- excited 
over the gesticulations of the or
chestra conductor.

“What’s that roan shakin’- his 
stick at her for?” he demanded, in
dignantly.
1 “Sh-h»s He’s  .not shaking his 

slick at fieV.”
! But Sammie was not convinced.
! “Thenlwtiat’e^she yenin’ about?”

thrift throughout the world. Not 
enough of it is taught in the 
schoolroom. Not  ̂ ^pougfi^ .is 
preached from the '> pulpits.. and 
through the press.

intensive

P i l l i

practices of.More
thrift would form a background 
that would prove of incalculable 
value in bringing to a successful 
culmination any plans for .worldr.

THIS SET HAS BEEN TESTED AND TRIED AND IS GUARAN 
TEED TO WORK ON RADIOPHONE CONCERTS PftOM LOS AN. 
GEL13 AND GLENDALE.

C i « > 1  -GET O N E  NOW. SEEi<tlkCULAYl&N DEPT, n r - - i  **

Satisfied.” 
With Your wide stabilization thatiftMtyL 

Worked out. \
If  each individual who reads 

these lines will take these thoughts 
home to himself and do what he 
can to lend impetus to thrift, a 
splendid start will have been made 
toward the restoration of. world
wide prosperity and good-wilL

Your Life and Ap
pearance d e p e n d s  
upon t,heir. condition. GLENDALE D AILY PRESS

DR. A . C. TUCKER
233 South Brand Blvd.

Telephone Glendale 46
20 Years' Experience 

OPEN EVENINGS

C H R I S T M A S  S U G G E S T IO N S  
Photographs Colored In Oil, 
Bot». Portraits > and Sqenee 

Paintings, Fram ed Piety res,
1  ¡F ram es, Art Mirrors

GLENDALE, CALIF.222 S. BRAND BLVD.
Swinging 

STUDIO ANO ART SHOP,
( Côllrt Shops, NO.
.MRS. I_ C. SEARS 

213 E. BROADWAY«^GLENDALE

When the Turkish Saltan was deposed by. the. Kemalist National
ists the Angora Assembly selected Prince Abdul Mejid, his 50-year-old 
cousin, to  be Caliph. He is sh o w n h erew ith  hia daughter, ITincess 

Darri Chehrar. ~ ^  ' , ' . :,.L ,, '
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Tu esd a y ,

Ebéttaordinary f opportunity to 
save dollars on really good 
shoea Every pair o f women’s 
and growing: girls' shoes radi-
caiiy- fe^aced.^

m 3- r %

Beautiful Patent O ne-Strap.. . $4.85 
Black Satin Cuban Heel . . . . .$3.85

These are a mere inkling of a 
host of real bargain's. We must 
make room for our large spring 
shipments.. ' .. v , ' .¿V*. \*;*i*il

booze fighi 
Ne# Year, 
will.

TÌie Chiu

213 East Broadway (Court Shops)
WILL SOON, MOVE TO BRAND BLVD.

T » «  Shows D a ily— 2:15, 8:15—  
Preceded“ by the Fam ous N otting
ham Castle . Pageant, Using* 50 
P liy e rs  In the Original Robin Hood 
Costu mes. .
■ Mats. 56c, 75c, $1. Nights, 75c, 
$t,Jfl.5 $ . Plus W ar T a x  10%.t 
Ddwfifown ticket office, Barker, 
Brojg, Music Department,

1 M A IL  O R D E R S  G IV E N  
; P R O M P T  A T T E N T I O N

£ R A 0 m A N S
HOLLYWOOD
E G Y P T IA N  T H E A T R E
HÜU.YU/OOD BLVD. f r  tniCHOD EN  PLACE

Positively  will not: 
be shown in any other 
Los Angeles theatre 
this year and never  
at less than current 

prices.

>aï*-mFmÊÈÊÊifa

4  So many things^Pdt are easy io 
Hcommend are hard to do.;

; ¡No man is very good at baseball 
agid grammar at the same time. _

■nnffiis ih Bm hhì

d a il y  p r e s s  H R ? m fifE  NINE

For Your

Frequent and 
Dependable 

Service
4 * , 1

Between

A ll Important Southern 
California Cities 

Within Radius of 75 Miles of 
Los Angeles

I  ! 7N
[Save Your Automobil^ for 

Pleasure

H I to and from Your 
Business

via- Comfortable Cars of .

PACIFIC ELECTRIC
, RAILWAY

Ask Your Nearest Agent for 
Information

Hair health 
helps your

And, often, an  ex tra  piece 
of h a ir will help re s t  your 
own h a ir  un til it  is recondi
tioned.

This ex tra  h a ir work we 
dof in  our spare tim e—so its 
price is very reasonable.

Convent h a ir of th e  m ost 
perfect m atch  is w hat ¡w e 
alw ays try  to  obtain for 
your work.

. Marinello ¿ubi 
Beauty Shop rh

123 W. Bdwy. Phone 492-J 
G L E N D A L E

PRICE, QUALITY AND. 
SERVICE IS W HAT SHINES 

AT TH E

GLOBE BUILDERS 
SUPPLY CO.

“ O U R  P R IC E S  A R E  L O W E R ”  
F IR S T  G R A D E  

R E D  OR G R E E N  
S L A T E  R O O FIN G  

Complete w ith wails and 
cem ent

O N L Y  $2.15 -A R O L L  1 
t  a n d .3 ply roofing 

$1.50 A  R O L L
Slightly Im perfect ...........

R O O FIN G  P A P E R  $0c A  R O L L  
SCHUMACHER 

P L A S T E R  B O A R D  
48-in. W idth, all Lengths 
$37.50 P E R  T H O U S A N D  . 

Selected 2nd«, Edges arid One 
Side Perfect

“ Beware of Imitations’' % 
F IR S T  G R A D E  
F I B R E  B O A R D  

$27.50 P E R  T H O U S A N D  
Pure Lead, Z inc and Oil Pa in t 
All Colors, Including Outside 

WWte
O N L Y  «2.90 P E R  G A L .,  

V A L U E  $4.50
S T A N D A R D  H O U S E  P A I N T  

$1.75 P E R  G A L .. V A L U E  $3.00 
Lead, Oil, Turpentine, 'Ladders, 

Screen W ire, at W holesale 
Prices

C A L S O M IN E , 6c A  P O U N D
N E V E R .L E A K  R O O F  P A IN T ,  

AOr PHÍR GAL.
H O U S E  S T A IN , 606 P E R  G A L .  

W A L L  P A P E R
$1.00 K I N D _F O R  30c A  R O L L  

E X Q U IS IT E  T A P E S T R Y  
D ES IG N S , 75c A  R O L L  

IN L A ID  L I N O L E U M  
$1.50 S Q U A R E  Y A R D  

W IN D O W  S H A D E S , 50c E A C H  
ALL MERCHANDISE FULLY 

GUARANTEED 
* FR E E  DELIVERY

GLOBE BUILDERS 
SUPPLY CO.

Opposite the  P o st Office 
214 W. BROADWAY, GL. 1430

Out for Dryer 
England and . W ets 

Warnt Moisture

LONDON, Doc. 12.—England will 
be in the throes of the greatest 

fight itt hef existence by the 
, if the Church has her

Church is out tor a lar dryer 
England.

The wets are^ determined to have 
a wet England* V 3

New Year will qee the battle 
open, when fourteen! dénominations 
of the Cbunch, including Homan 
Catholics, Anglicans, Presbyter
ians, Methodists and Free Church- 
ers, backed by 36 Anglicaii bishops, 
start out to' convert the country, 
with a smashing ahti-drlpk propa
ganda which wiu hit rich and poor 
alike.

The booze fighters, armed with 
the authority of mother church Will 
urge:

No sale of liquor on Sundays. No 
sale to me unidor 18‘ years. No 
sale in aristocratic clubs without 
license. General restriction of 
drinking hours.. Heavy reduction in 
the amount of- wines, beers and 
spirits supplied- tó ptibjid houses.

The wets, armed With anti-dry 
propaganda will be backed up by at 
least 70 percent of the British pop
ulation, i t  is believed.

Both sides will Use the outdoor 
cinema as a means to. their ends. 
Thé arití-bóozérs will show film, de
picting the sad lot of the drunkard, 
show him in a ll his gruesome loath
someness, while he béats hiS wife 
and children.

The wets, it is repotted, will 
stage a seqfes of films showing the 
results Of drinking bootlegged li
quor, with picturesquë effects' on 
the part of blind-stricken victims.

Father Wrigley, prominent anti
wet clergyman told the tJnited 
Press that the Roman Catholic 
church did not wish to deprive the  
British working man of his béer, 
but believed that the evils of too 
much drink should be modified by 
minor restrictions.

The Pussyfooters are jubilant at 
the chance of onoe more getting a 
real hearing. Their warcry at the 
opening stage will, i t  is believed, 
be one. of restriction, but if the tide 
of battle swings in favor of the 
anti-alcoholic Churchmen, then 
England n a y  expect the massed 
guns of Pussxjeptism in full drum
fire in a figmPto a  finish for pro
hibition. 4* J ■ - * *

Whether funds from America 
will be brought In to aid the dry 
cause has not definitely been 
stated.

Meanwhile the wetes bavé stolen 
a march on the hrys by placarding 
the inner parlors of the famous 
“pubs” of London and the prov 
Vinces with notices warning those 
who enjoy their beer to turn ont in 
force when the campaign starts!

General opinion is that the. wets 
will come out victorious. . Touch 
aiF Englishman's ¿beer and you 
touch his pet corn.- When that hap
pens, he is liable to kick.

A t the Theatres
“HAGS tÒ  HlUHfcS’

UaS UnIVerSaI
APPEAL Ì

Y o u n g st e i^ -uStire 1 
k n o w  w h e re  3 QÇ..$quA  
GléncUtle Avenue is-1— 
that’s where Daddy has 
hu battery tested.

616 East Broadway

' H. M. “Coidy” Goldsmith 
' Fot Careful Work Call 

G lendale 592-W
WE CALL* FOR AND DEUiVEÉ,

h T E Í
Westinghouse Battei^ Service 

S ta tio n "  7  
306 S. Glendale Ave. 

PhonecSIen. 18?t

Why Is it that the appeal of the 
theme of a boy’s rise from rags to 
riches is eternal and unfading, hav
ing a powerful bold on young and 
old alike? And why is ihl message 
universal? The answer to these 
questions is, .given in / “Rags to 
Riches,” the Harry Rapffproduction 
sponsored by Warner Brothers, at 
the Glendale theatre. * /

Freckled, inimitable Wes will be 
remembered by all who saw him In 
"School Days.” He typifies the un
conquerable spirit of youth and its 
adventurous strain, which he al
ways succeeds in communicating 
to his aUdiedce.

“Rags to Riches,” adapted from 
Charles A. Taylor’s celebrated 
stage play; centers about young 
Marmaduker Clarke, a wealthy lit
tle child» who frets under the arti
ficial formality of his home, and 
pines for a little action. He gets 
his' chance upon discovering a 
burglar in. the house.

p a r a m o u n t  f  i  L M, 
“K lC k IN” AT THE  

T. D. & L.

i VKick In,” the Paramount special 
featuring Betty Compson, Bert Ly- 
tell and May McAvoy, is the T., D. 
& $j. attraction beginning today. 
“Kick In” is the liveliest o t dramas 
by Willard MSck, the accomplish
ed dramatist -arid ts exceptionally 
fitting for. the Compson-Lytell com
bination. It is cerfainly real en
tertainment — bteezq, : pulsating, 
with plenty of action and drama 
to satisfy the most critical. After 
a success in New York City of two 
solid years it «comes to the screen 
even bigger and better as a  start

lin g  and amazing drama. Don’t 
'm iss  iif

" Starting next Sunday Ralph 
Allan announces “East is West,” 
with Constance Talmadge, “is the 
beat' picture seen in Glendale in 
oTct a year.**' . »• :

M (l j,

Want

•BITAfiE B U M  TESTS
By H. ADDINGTdN BRUCE

Author of “The RWdle of Pèrsôhanty,” “Self-Development.” Etc.
(Copyright,^ 1902, by The Associated Newspapers.?

, Recently a difficult situation developed in a Massa
chusetts town. Two woipeR laid claim to the parentage 
of a small boy, thought by one to be her eon, kidnaped 
in infancy, and, alleged by the other to have been bom ta ' 
her and to the man arrested on a kidnaping charge.

Circumstance» were such that at first it seemed im
possible to determine the child’s parentage by ordinary 
methods of proof* The suggestion was made that by a 
series of blood tests—by analysis of thé boy’s blood and 
its comparison with blood taken from the rival claim
ants—the problem as to who really was his mother 
might be conclusively solved.

Both women Were willing to resort to this plan, and 
one of them actuaHy journeyed to a Éocton hospital for 
the purpose of having her blood examined. But the hos
pital authorities frowned on the project. "

In fact,' they flatly refused to assist in carrying it out. 
They said .it would prove nothing. In especial, contrary 
to a belief now widely entertained by the lay .public and 
having the endorsement of certain, scientists, they in
sisted that, whatever the proposed test might disclose, 
it could not establish beyond peradventure the parent
age of the boy in dispute.

By an odd coincidence, at the very time this question 
of the value of blood tests for parentage was thus raised 
in a concrete way, an editorial discussion of the same 
question appeared in the Journal of the American Med
ical Aséociation. And the view therein expressed was 
similar to that held by the authorities of thé Peter Bent 
Brigham hospital in Boston,

Yet it is’not. surprising that gn opposite view has 
currency. In support of it may be adduced'the findings 
of various experimenters, notably Reuben Ottenberg, 
indicating that human blonds, differ from one another 
in typical ways, and that the type différences are trans
missible by heredity from one generation to another.

It has not been shown, though, that the type differ
ences are narrowly limited to families. . Conceivably, 
mere coincidence might account for an identity in the 
blood grouping of a child and an alleged parent of that 
Child. So that, at, best, the testing iby blood types would 
merely go to disprove relationships

That is to say, assuming the validity of the test, if a 
child’s blood did not match the type of the blood in one 
or the other of its alleged parent^, it could reasonably 
be held that the child must have some other parents. 
Even this negative value of, parentage blood tests is, 
however, called into question by the Journal of the 
American Medical Association..’

For, quite properly, it insists that parents might be 
so conditioned that the blood of their offspring might 
show the type differences peculiar to neither parent, but 
distinctive of some remoté ancestor alike of the child 
and of one of its parents. In such a contingency grave 
injustice would be done were the findings regarded as 
positive disproof of relationship. ; * .

AM of which are considerations leading the Journal 
to'an emphatic î "

“The conclusion is that at present science knows no 
blood test by'which parentage can be determined.” ~ 

A conclusion I commend to the attention of any who 
for any reason contemplate making trial of a blood test 
with reference to the parentage of some child.

ANNIE MacSWINEY ON HUNGER STRIKE AT
DUBLIN PRISON, AND LOBO FRENCH’S SÏ5TER

bead of. the department of 
physics in a certain western uni
versity was returning from his ‘va
cation. On' the train he sat next 
a man whom he thought he knew. 
They drifted into conversatibn and 
finally the professor said, “Yon look 
very Minna*, i  bonder if Tv« 
ever met ypn before.”  The other 
man smiled and said, “I think yon 
hate. I’m a  student in s o t f e o t  
your courses and I live a t your 
house.” !

This photograph was made on the fourteenth day of the recently 
completed hunger strike of Miss Mary MacSwiney in Moantjoy prison, 
Dublin. The prisoner’s sister, Annie, went on a « sympathetic > hunger 
strike outside the prison gates and starved until her sister was released 
and taken to a hospital. At the right is Mrs. Dèspard, président of the 
Women’s Freedom League, and sister of Lord French, former lord lieu
tenant of Ireland. , it •  ̂ -
WIDOW, 70, AND “BÂD MAN,” 31, ARE REMARRIED

A New Book Store
; v i V .  v .;-j V - . . /  WttH ,

EVERYTHING NEW AND UP-TO-DATE

Is Now! Ready to Serve You
We Will Carry a High Class Line of Stationery , 

Both for the Home and Office
A  COMPLETE LINE OF OFFICE SUPPLIES 

AND SCHOOL SUPPLIES
Latest Reprints in Fiction —I 75c 

Framed Mottoes and Pictures— a Complete Line of Greeting Cards, 
Birthday Cards, Stork Cards, etc. —  Everything Wanted in This Line.

ART POTTERY - HAND - PAINTED GIFTS
Make This Your Gift Shop When You Are Looking for 

Something Nice. New Goods Arriving Daily.

SHAFE’S 123-A South Brand Blvd. 
GLENDALE’S UP-TO-DATE 

STATIONERY1 STORE

CITY PRINTING
O R D IN A N C E  NO. 711

AN ORDINANCE EXTENDING TH E 
TIME FOR COMMENCING AN AC
TION TO CONDEMN TH E LAND 
NECESSARY FOR ' TH E LAYING 
OUT AND OPENING OF HAW 
THORNE STREET IN T H E  CfTY 
OF GLENDALE AS CONTEM
PLA TED  .BY ORDINANCE NO. 620 
OF SAID. CITY.

BE ÏT OKDATNED BY TH E COUN
CIL OF T H E  CITY OF GLEN
DALE:

SECTION 1. The time in whiçh 
the City A ttorney m ay commence an 
action to condemn the  land necessary- 
to be taken for the opening: and lay
ing out of H aw thorne S treet in the 
City of Glendale from the westerly 
line of Pacific Âvènue, -westerly to 
the  easterly  Une of San Fernando 
Road, as contem plated by Ordinance 
620 of said City passed July  27, 1922, 
is' hereby extended- for the  period of 
ninety (90) days from December 12, 
1922.
j SECTION 2. The City Clerk shall 
certify to thè passage of th is Ordi
nance and shall cause the  same to-be 
published once in the Glendale Daily 
Press, t h e . official newspaper of said 
City. This Ordinance shall tak e  ef
fect and be in force upon its  pas
sage.

Passed th is  7th day of December, 
1922

SPENCER ROBINSON, 
Mayor or the City of Glendale. 

ATTEST: A. J . VAN W lE,
CityN3erlf of the City of Glendale. 

STATE OF CALIFORNIA )
COUNTY OF LOS ANGELES ( ss. 
CITY OF GLENDALE )

I, A. J . Van Wle, City Clerk of 
the City of Glendale, do hereby certi
fy th a t thé  foregoing Ordinance was 
duly passed by the Council, of said 
City and signed' by the  Mayor a t  a  
regular meeting of said Council held 
on the 7th. day of December, 1922, and 
th a t the same was passed by the fol
lowing vote, to-w it:

Ayes: Davis, Klmlin, Lapham, Rob
inson, Stephenson.

Noes: None.
A bsent: 14006. V

A. J. VAN W IE,
' City Clerk of the City of Glendale. 

S S * .  12-12-22— I t

O R D IN A N C E  NO . 712

Mrs. Carrie Trout, aged 70, widow of:“Rodqr Mountain Dick’* Trout, 
scout with General Custer, Is the bride, foT the second time, of Jake 
McKinley Traxler, Jr., aged 31, who Is notorious as an “all-raound bad 
man/” On their first marrtage Traxler used a fictitious name, but later 
confessed to feis aged wife and- married, her again under his right name

AN ORDINANCE EXTENDING TH E  
TIME FOR TH E FILING OF AN 
ACTION. ' TO CONDEMN TH E  
LAND NECESSARY FOR THE  
OPENING. W IDENING AND LAY
ING Ou t  o f  iv y  s t r e e t , in  
T H E  CITY OF GLENDALE, AS 
c o n t e m p l a t e d  B Y ¡ ORDI
NANCE NO. 604 OF SAID CITY.

BE. IT  ORDAINED BY TH E COUN
CIL QE TH E CITY OF GLEN- 
DALB.'

SECTION t . The tifne w ithin which 
an action m ay be commenced by the 
City A ttorney tp  condemn the  land 
necessary tò be taken for thè' open
ing and laying out of ivy Street, in 
the  City of Glendale, from the  w est
erly Tine óf Pacific Avenue to  the 
northerly prolongation 6f the  eas te r
ly line of Lot 5 of T rac t No. 5025, as 
per map, recorded in Book 53, Páge 
39 Of Maps,- Récords o f Los Angeles 
County. Campania, afid from the 
westerly Ilñé’ o f  said T rac t No. 5025 
to . the westerly line of Lot 41 of 
M o ^ p ark  T ract, a s  per map recorded 
In Book 20,, Pai-e 148 of Maps R e
cords tit LOS Angeles- County, ‘Cáli- 
fornla, and for the Widening of Ivy 
Street, from the  northerly  prolonga
tion Of thé  easterly  line of L ot 5 
of said T rac t No. 5025 to  thé  sou th
erly prolongation of th è  easterly  Rne 
of Lot 4 of isa  id T ract, a s  contem 
plated by Oidi nance No. 6Q4 of Die 
City Of Glendale, passed Ju ly  Ç, 1922 
is n sfeh y  e itén d èd  for a  period of 
ninety (90) days from  December 12, 
1922. _

SECTION 2. The City Clerk shall 
certify  to  the passage of th is  Ordi
nance and shall cause the  sam e to be 
published once In, the Glendale Daily 
Pfe$8, the official newspaper, of said 
City.- T his Ordinance shan take  ef
fect and  be iff force upon its  pas
sage. , ... i •

Passed th is 7th day of December 
1922. '

SPENCER ROBINSON, 
Mayor of th è  City .of Glendale. 

ATTEST:. A. ,JT VAN WlEb
_ C ity  .Clerk,of thé* City Of Glendale. 

STIATE OF CALIFORNIA )
COUNTY 0 F  LO8 ANGELES ( ss. 
C & Y  OF GLENDALE ^ Ï

I. A. J .  Van W fè, City C lerk of 
th e  City of Glendale, do hèrèby certify  
th a t th e  foregoing O rdinante w as duly 
paused-, by the Council of sa id  City 
and signed by th è  Mayor a t  a  regu lar 
m eeting of said .Council held on* the  
7tH day of December, 1922 and  th a t 
the  «ame w as passed by the follow
ing VOtè', tp rff ltL
1 Ayes: Davis, KimHn, Lapham, Rob
inson, StefchMiaon. ~ ..... ... . '**:

Noes: None. jv  »h i -{- w  . ï  
, A bsent: NÒnè», ...1.1;
I ■ . V A N  w tîç 
; > City Olerk o f ufo C ity tit Glendale.

12-12-22—It

CITY PRINTING

O R D IN A N C E  NO.;713

CITY PRINTING

AN ORDINANCE OF TH E CITY OF 
GLENDALE ORDERING TH E 
LAYING OUT AND OPENING OF 
RAYMOND AVENUE IN SAID 
ClTYj

BE IT ORDAINED BY TH E COUN
CIL OF TH E CITY OF GLEN
DALE: ■ / ,
SECTION 1. T hat the public in 

terest and convenience require and 
the Council of the City of Glendale 
hereby orders the following improve
m ent to be made, to-w it:

T hat
R A Y M O N D  A  V  E  N U  E

be opened and laid out from the 
sou thw esterly , line of ICenneth Road 
to the northeasterly  line of Glenwood 
Road, in the  m anner contem plated by 
Ordinance No. 661 of said City, pass
ed on the  26th day of October, . 1922, 
to  which said Ordinance reference is 
hereby made for. all particulars re 
garding said improvement.

SECTION 2. T hat the City A tto r
ney is hereby directed to  bring art 
action in the  name of the City of 
Glendale in the Superior Court of the 
S ta te  of California in  and for the 
County of Los Angeles, for the con
dem nation of the  property described 
in the Ordinance hereinbefore referred 
to and necessary and convenient to 
be taken for the  improvement .therein 
am i in Section 1 hereof mentioned, 
sg a inst all owners and claim ants of 
said property or any p a rt thereof.

SECTION 3. The City Clerk shall 
certify  to the passage of th is ordi
nance and shaH cause the sam e to  
be published once in  th e  Glendale 
Daily Press, and thereupon and th ere 
a fte r  the sam e shall be in  full force 
and effect.

Adopted and approved th is  7th day 
of December. 1922.

SPENCER ROBINSON, 
Mayor of th e  City of Glendale. 

ATTEST: A. J. VAN W IE,
C ity  Clerk of the  City of Glendale. 

STATE OF CALIFORNIA )
COUNTY OF LOS ANGELES > ss.
CITY OF GLENDALE )

I, A. J. Van Wie, City Clerk of
the City of Glendale, do hereby certify  
th a t  the  foregoing Ordinance was 
duly adopted by the Council Of th e  
City of Glendale. S ta te  of California, 
and signed by the Mayor, a t  a  regular 
m eeting thereof, held on the Tth day 
of December, 1922, and th a t  the same 
was passed by the following vote, to- 
w it:

Ayes: Davis, Kimlin, Lapham , Rob
inson, Stephenson.

Noes: None.
Absent: None.

A. J . VAN W IE, 
City Clerk of th e  City of Glendale.

12-12-22—It
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1' 0 8 . THEO. K  NOEHLE
; ; 4: ; W *T **T

Special Care Given td 
. Children’s Teeth

ROOM 17, MONARCH BUILDING, 
20$ S. BRAND BLVÖ.

Rea. Phone Office Phone
Glen. 794-J. ,  Glen. 1889-W

I .... - -

AN ORDINANCE AMENDING SEC
TION T OF ORDINANCE- NO. 495, 
ENTITLED, “AN ORDINANCE 
PROHIBITING TH E OTSTRUC- 
TION OF THE, PUBLIC STREET«, 
AND SIDEWALKS IN TH E CITY 
OF GLENDALE:”

BE IT ORDAINED BY TH E COUN
CIL OF TH È CITY OF GLEN 
DALE:

SECTION 1. T hat Section 1 tit Or
dinance No. 495, passed October 27, 
1921, and entitled, “An ordinance pro
hibiting the obstruction of the pub
lic streets and sidewalks in the City 
of Glendale,” is he ftb y  amended to 
read  as follows:

? SECTION 1. I t shall be unlawful 
fpr any person, firm o r corporation 
to  obstruct the free passage of any 
person or persons along or over any 
public sidewalk, or tó  use or occu
py any p a rt of any public sidewalk 
or street, in the City of Glendale, for 
the  purpose of displaying, exhibit
ing. or selling any goods, w ares or 
m erchandise, òr soliciting, requesting 
or enticing any other persons to- en ter 
any place of business, or- for the  pur
pose of soliciting custom or patronage 
for any m otor vehicle which is run , 
driven or operated over the public 
s treets of the City of Glendale for the 
purpose of sightseeing or showing 
points of in terest, or conveying p e r- 

! sons to  points within or w ithout the 
; City of Glendale to  show or exhibit 
lands or houses or o ther property or 
in terests in property, real or personal, 
for the purpose of effecting, or a t 
tem pting to  effect, a  sale of any stfCh 
lands or houaes o r  of any  o ther prop

e r ty ,  or for the purpose of erecting, 
p lacing , m aintaining or displaying any 
Advertising sign, sign-board, bill-
hoard, or o ther s truc tu re  used for p u r
poses o f ' advertising; provided, th a t 

; hothing herein - contained «hall , pro
hibit th e  vise ot th a t  p a r t  o r a n y  pub
lic sidewalk adjoining an y  place of 
business and extending not more th an  

¡twelve inches thtt from the property 
line thereof, for displaying, exhibit
ing -or selling apy goods, t r a ie s  or j m erchandise dealt in a t said place of 

ibusiness, or for kolicitlrlg or request
in g  persons .to  en ter • such1 p laca ' of 
business,- or fòr erecting, placing, 
m aintaining or d lspby tog  advertising i Signs, sign-boards, billboards or other, 
structures, advertising any business 
carried  on in such, place of business. 

ì S ÌC T IÉ É  2. The CifF ClerttSihaU 
certify  to the passage of th is orffi- 
nance and  shall cause thè same io  l e  
published onçe -Jhi the  Glpncbrie Daily 
Press, the  ■ '«fienai newspaper Of said 
City, and  it shad tak e  effect and hé 
in force on th è  th lrtiè th  day a fte r  its  
passage. ,

Passed by the Council! of -the City 
of Glendale on th is  4th day of Decem
ber, 1922.

SPENCER ROBINSON, 
Mayor of the  C ity of Glendale.

ATTEST: A. J. VAN W IE, '
City Clerk of the City of Glendale. 

STATE OF CALIFORNIA ) t
COUNTY OF LOS-ANGELES ( ss.
CITY OF GLENDALE )

I, A. J . Van Wie, City Clerk of the 
City of Glendale, do hereby certify 
th a t the foregoing Ordinance was 
passed by the Council of the  City of 
Glendale a t  t tó i r  regular m eeting held 
on the 4th day of December, 1922, by 
the following wote: - 

Ayes: Davisi Klmlin, Lapham , R ob
inson, Stephenson.

Noes: None. J *
Absent:. None. -

A. J . VAN W IE, 
City Clerk of th a  City of Glendale.

» 12-12-22—It

O R D IN A N C E  NO. 710

AN ORDINANCE AMENDING OR- 
|. DINANCE*NO. 529, PASSED JA N- 

UARY 12. 1922, AND* E N TITLED ; 
AN ORDINANCE* OP TH E CITX 

? F T ,S itBND,AL,E ESTABLISHING Av RESIDENTIAL DISTRICT,- AM, 
A T R I A L  _ DISTRICT .. AND
f o u r - c o m m e r c x a l  Di s t r i c t s
IN  SAID SÎTY; REGULATING 
AND REST&CTING -THE LOCA
TION A N D .  LOCATIONS OF
a n d  t h e  m a i n t e n a n c e  AND
CAREy ìNG ON o f  in d u s t r e b h , 
TRADES AND BUSINESSES IN  
SAID CITY; PROVIDING FOR A 
•RESIDENTIAL, INDUSTRIAL 
AND COMMERCIAL DISTRICTSAID CITY; p REacRIB.
ING TH E PEÑALTTY FOR TH E 

HEREOF; AND R E
PEALING CERTAIN ORDI
NANCES,” BY ADDING THERETO 
A NEW  SECTION TO BE NUM- ^ BERED 4m. . • . I: ,4 .

BE IT ORDAINED SŸ  TH E COUN- 
CID OF TH E CITY QF GLENDALE: ,

SECTION 1. Ordinance No. 629, en- 
ÿjt'ed, “An Ordinance of the C ite of 
Glendale establishing a .  Residential, 
D istrict, an  Industria l D istrict and 
Four Commercial pistriQt« in said 
ÇUjy; regulating  and restric ting  th è  
location and locations of ana  the  
m aintenance .and carry ing  on of in - 
uustries, trades and businesses in  
said city; providing for a  ‘Residential, 
m quatrial and. Commercial D istrict 
Map’ of said city; prescribing the  
penalty fop the violation hereof; and 
repealing Certain Ordinances,’’- passed 
January  12, 1922, is herebV amended 
by adding thereto a- new' section to  be 
num bered 4m and to read as follows:- 

SECTION 4m. All of th a t terri-  
topy in the City,of Glendale within the 

L following boundaries:. '
Beginning a t  a  point in the  eas t

erly line of Olive S treet 159 feet north 
erly of thè northerly line of Broadway; 
thqnce easterly  parallel to  and one 
hundred fifty (150) feet northerly of 
the  northerly line of Broadway to  the 
southwesterly line óf Wilson Avenue; 
thence southeasterly  along the south
w esterly  line of Wilson Avenue to the  
.northwesterly córner of Broadway and 
Wilson Avenue; thence southerly in a  
direct line to  the northwesterly corner 
of Lot 3, T ract No. 4490. a s  per m ap 
recorded In Book 52, Page 70 of Maps, 
Records of Los Angeles County, Cali
fornia; thence easterly  and south
easterly  along the southerly and 
southw esterly lines of Broadway to;, 
the northeasterly  com er of Lot '4 of 
said T rac t No. 4490; thence southerly 
along the easterly  line of. said Lot 4 
to  tl]e southeasterly  com er thereof; 
thence w esterly  along the southerly 
lines of Lote 1, 2, 3 and 4 of said 
T ract No. 4490 to. the  easterly  line of. 
C arr Drive; thencé w esterly in a  direct 
line to  a  point In the w esterly line 
of Carr. Drive one hundred fifty (150) 
feet southerly from  the southerly line 
of Broadway; thence westerly along 
a  line drawn one hundred fifty (150) 
feet southerly from and parallel w ith 
the southerly  line of Broadway to  the. 
w esterly line of Lot 10, W atson and 
Nelson T ract, as per map recorded, 
in* Book 7, Pa£e 7 o f Maps, Records 
of Los Angeles* County* California; 
thence northerly  along the  westerly 
line ojf said Lot 10 to  th e  southerly 
Urie of Broadway; thence northerly 
In  a  direct line  to  the southeasterly  
corner of Broadway and Olive S treet; 
thence northerly  along the  easterly  
line of Olive S treet to  the point of 
beginning, is. hereby excluded from 
the  Commercial D istrict and is here
by declared to  be a  p a rt of th é  Resi
dential D istrict of said City; •••••“ .£$3 

SECTION. 2. The City Clerk shall 
certify  the  passage of th is  O rdì-1 
banco and-shall cause the  sam e to  be 
published once jin  the  Glendale Daily 
Press, the official newspaper of said 
City, and i t  shall take  effect and be 
In force on the th irtie th  day a f te r  its  
passage. ^ ‘
• Passed by th e  Council of the  City 

Of Glendale on the 4th day of De
cember, 1922. * '  '

SPENCER ROBINSON, |  
Mayor of th e  City of' Glendale. 

ATTEST: A. J* VAN W IE, - i
C ity  Clerk of the  City of Glendale. 

STATE OF CALIFORNIA ) 1
COUNTY . O F  LOS NGELES* ( 88. 
CITY OF GLENDALE )r
, I, A, J ,  Van. Wie, CHy Clbrk of 

the City of Grlendaie, do hereby certi-,, 
fy th a t  thé  foregoing Ordinance was 
passed by the  Council, of the City of 
Glendale, a t  their règular m ee tin g , 
held od 'the  4th day - of ¡December. 
1922, by the  following vote, to -w it: > 

Ayes: Davis, Kimlin, Lapham , Rob
inson, Stephenson.

Noes: None.
A bsent: None.

A. J .  VAN W IE, V 
i City Clerk of thé  City of Glendale.

12-12-22— I t
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If life habds
egg without salt! y0n a Iem0B> be *,ad «  wasn’t  a hard-boiled

.. You probably wouldn’t feel flattered if you knew what 
the people you think are' fools think of you.

T-D-L THEATER

t o d a y
_ the irresponsible
I m only just a little girl;

And when I want toj play.
My Mamma says don't gb outside 

The yard the livelong day.
And when some other girls, they come 

And pester me to too.
It may be wrong, but I'm so young. 

How does she 'spose I know?

And then when she goes] hut sometime 
And says now go lo bed 

At eight o'clock this vejry night»* ,
I member what she ¡said. *

But when the mantel clock strikes eigh 
And I don't want to go.

It may be wrong, but if

ADOLPH ZUKOR PRESENTS A

WM. A. HOWE LE88EE AND MANAGERP RO D U CTIO N
KICK IN Civil Service Reform League 

Head Tells of System  
in Operation

TONITE AT 7:30 ONLY

S p e c i a l
So Advises Commissioner 

of Coporations Edwin 
F. Daughertyj  Betty CompsoiL 

Bert Lytell, 
Mßy McAvqy.

(X (¡paramount Qiciure

Kick In” is “some show.” 1 
The film treat of the week. By

WASHINGTON, Dec. 12.—There 
are in the United States 3,000,000 
civilian employes of the federal, 
state, county and municipal gov
ernments. Their annual salaries 
aggregate $3,000,000,000.

Of this amount one quarter, ap
proximately $700,000,000, is wasted 
annually, due to the operation of 
the spoils system of appointment 
and promotion in the civil service.

These statements made by Rich
ard H. Dana, Boston, president of 
the National Civil Service Reform 
league, in his speech before the 
forty-second annual convention of 
the league, prefaced an appeal to 
public officials everywhere to sup
port the league’s program for abo
lition of the spoils system and sub
stitution. of the merit system 
throughout the public service.

Will * Hays, former postmaster

“WESLEY BARRY”
_  . - r “ —

RAGS TO RICHES

SACRAMENTO, Dec. 12.—Under 
the heading: “Hints to the Pros
pective Investor,” Commissioner of 
Corporation Edwin M. Daugherty 
today has sent throughout the 
state a few suggestions which may 
prove of value a t this particular 
time. *

Here are some of them in brief:
Don’t  buy securities from an 

open purse with your eyes closed.
Remember that it is up to the 

salesman to show you that his 
goods are honest and clean.

Always demand to see the Bales* 
man’s license; and make certain 
that it is in force.

A“sk to see the company’s stock 
permit, and read It carefully.

Don’t take anything for granted 
in a deal involving the investment 
of your money—make certain that 
the thing you are buying Is an hon
est one.

Don’t  expect to  make a million 
on a  shoestring.

Remember dollars, in most cases, 
can only york so hard and so long 
for you. 0.

Beware of the offering for $100 
that is going to provide a fortune 
for your old age. *

Take as much care in buying' se
curities as you do in buying a cow, 
horse, auto, plow or a house to 
live in. 'if ' ' - «•

When in doubt—do qpt buy—con
sult ybur banker, a financier h r  a  
professional man—and then, if you 
are still in doubt, don’t  buy.

11 ™ay “  wrong, but. i  m so young, 
* How does she spossj I know?

And when she says now don’t go: near 
The cookie jar all day;

I want some cookies awful much 
And try to stay away.

But all the time I’m hungry for 
Some cookies and I go,

It may be wrong but I’m so young.
How does she ’spose I know?

- ' ■'* V S i " ■ f t l  ■ • T • '
I’m only just a little girl.

Not more than six years old, [
And my! I always try to do pN 

Exactly as I’m told. , i!jv 
But when I make jusLon^/mistake,

My Ma ought not to go 
And punish me for I’m so young,
* . How does she ’spose I know?

STARTS NEXT SUNDAY P R E V I E W

always in the past lost votes for 
the party in power.

[ “Let me ask the administration,” 
Dana said, “whether there is any 
other issue it could now take up 
which would so appeal to the pub
lic at large and so rebound to its 
own credit in the history of the 
country.”

Two methods may he employed, 
Dana asserted, to elemlnate the 
present wastage of tax funds in the 
civil service. The first is by turn
ing efficiency and employment ex
perts into the various departments 
of the public service .to weed out 
supremerary and- inefficient em
ployes, to ' standardize work and 
modernize metehods. and to im
prove individual morals by putting 
promotion *on a basis of merit "in
stead of political pull. The second 
is by requiring officials in the high
er grades, responsible for the man
agement of the lower grades, to be 
selected on account of fitness eith
er through promotion based on 
merit, or through original appoint
ment based on epast education.

A FIRST NATIONALATTRACTION-
The Screen's Triumph STARRING

ETHEL CLAYTON
Directed by W esley Rugglea 

------ WITH------

TOM WILSON |
The Big Colored Comedian 

Recently Seen with
OWEN MOORE i

Early Morning Delivery
Just telephone Glendale 1902 
and we'll see that your order is 
delivered to your doorstep in 
time for breakfast.

, BROADWAY PHARMACY
. Broadway and Kenwood 

Agents for

L-A DAIRY PRODUCTS

It will soon be the #pen season 
for teaching thfe .summer girl to 
swim all over again. •*

It takes a has-been a long time 
to find it out.

Whatever else you do with a 
worry, don’t  pass It on.

A man’s, sins will not find him 
out as soon as his wife.

REPORTED MISSING”

Register Monday, Dés. 11th 
Tuesday, Dee. 12th.

Office Open 1 to 8:30 P. M 
These Days PAIGE JEWETT DC

Sun set M oto r Comp:and Advanced Classes Now Forming
SALES and SERVICE

A gendo»-—Glendale, Hollywood, Santa Monica 
308 E. Colorado Bhrd. Phone Glen. 2096

ARTHUR LA PLEUR, P, D. Ferleur Danse Studio
140 NORTH BRAND BLVD.

Danes- to one of Los Angeles1 
Best Ore he at ras Every Sat
urday Night.

Account being followed of serving a t least 
one hot dish to the children at 
noon.

FOR OUR SCHOOL CHILDREN 
What is the value of the hot 

school lunch?
Miss Mary E. Sutherland, nutri

tion specialist for the extension di
vision of the state college of Wash
ington says that it keeps the child

You don’t have to associate with 
electricians to hear shocking lan
guage.

vypexi wim u» d ¡savings Account for your 
children. Teach them the lesson of thrift.

$1.00 starts an account drawing 4% 
INTEREST, and by adding to this each 
week, it grows fast and is a great benefit 
to them as they grow older.

One of our beautiful Nickel Savings Banks 
will be given with each pass book, which 
will make a Christmas present worth while.

Come in and let us talk this over while the 
thought is in your mind. We will gladly 
help you to map out a saving program.

W l  T  H

Glendale State Bank
“A  h o m e  b a n k ” .  

Commercial and Savings 
109 EAST BROADWAY

NEW YORK, Dec. 12.—While the closing year has prod 
many notable achievements in sports, it was more famous fo 
developments of first class “busts.” Favorites had a terrible 
and some of the best of all the upsets were reserved for a 
smack during the football season.

It would be difficult to classify the biggest bust of the ’ 
but Georges Carpentier was not the least of them and neither' 
Babe Ruth.
x ‘ Perhaps Ruth was the outstanding failure of the year, bee 
in his downfall there was not the element of "chance and luck 
was behind the first of Battling Siki when it swung against the 
of the handsome Carpentier.

The Babe was a bust and a terrible one, through faults par 
larly and peculiarly his own. v

ANYBODY can tell com  when it is 
grown, but only a skilled farmer 
knows the kind of force that lies in 
the latent seeds.
THE SKILLED advertiser picks 
wtyh care the mediums that reach the 
buyers. .
PAID CIRCULATION is BUYING 
CIRCULATION. ■ , ,

ALL STYLES TAUGHT:
v i i is ic 2if Toe, Character, Step and Latest Ballroom Dances 
Enroll Now \ __^  Ca ll.A fter 4:00 P. M.

GABOURY’S ATELIER DES ARTS
Glendale 2348-W 347 n . Brand

v « Tv 6 8 football team was the big explosion of a season of foot
ball that was one big upset. The startling failure of the Yale team 
to live up to expectations was One of the big outstanding develop
ments of the season.

Form went far wide of the mark in the east, but Iowa, in win
ning a tie for the Western Conference championship, lived up to 
advance notices and with, the exception of the game with Southern 
California, the University of California eleven scored as many 
points as it was expected.

* * • * * •
On her home courts, Mrs. Molla Mallory was the tennis queen 

but she was a prominent failure when she tried to defeat Mile. 
SuzMne Lenglen, the French girl, in the British championship.

. big bust was a bust at the critics who predicted
bet that little Bill Johnson would take the championship from

• * • ' * . . ' *  *
As a whole, the British players were the fizzles of golf and Gene 

Sarazen was the sensation of the year. Walter Hagen upset a lot of 
good predictions when he won the British open championship and 
Sarazen surprised everyone when he won the American open title, 
tbe professional championship, and when he beat Hagen in a match 
for the unofficial world’s championship.

• * * * . •■ ' *
Yale’s surprises did not all consist In being defeated; The Yale 

arsity eight produced one of the big surprises of the early summer 
when it won a brilliant race from the Harvard crew. *
_  Tbe outstanding jolt on the water was the performance of the 
r ^ f r irl*ton crew which came from the coast to the Hudson and 
«To* ed sec®nfl behind the Navy, one of the greatest combinations that ever sat in a shelL ; v

DOCTOR
THEO. P . N0EHLE

DENTIST Has the Largest Circulation
... OF ANY LOCAL NEWSPAPER

Glendale Daily P r e s s . . , . . .5,259 
Glendale Evening News . . . . . 3 , 3 3 6

WRIST WATCHES
a u , SHAPES

In W hite Gold, Green 
Gold and Yellow Gold.

$15.00 to $60.00

ANNOUNCES
the opening of Dental Offices at 

f  Room 17, Monarch Bldg., 
Opp. Pendroy’s

206 S. BRAND BLVD.
Where he will be pleased to 

meet new patrons
The Straightening and 

General Care of 
Children’s Teeth 

Given Special Attention
Res. Phone Office Phone
Glen. 7d4-J Glen. 1889-W

R. L. COLE
Watchmaker and Jeweler 

P. E. Watch Inspector 
. 106 East Broadway 
Phone Glen. 2116-J

GROWING LARGER DAILY

FOR RESULTS— USE PRESS W ANT ADS


